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TOKYO (AP) — Mao Tse- 
tung’s forces today claim ed the 
cap tu re  of a  fifth m ajor city in 
China, but a Peking wall poster 
said the M aoists a re  suing for 
p e a c e  in turbulent Sinkiang 
province, the site of China’s nu­
c lear weapon tests.
Peking  radio said Mao’s sup­
porters seized control Jan . 25 
of the  provincial governm ent 
and Com m unist party  offices in 
Kweiyang, capital of Kweichow 
province in southern China.
The M aoists now claim con­
tro l of five m ajo r cities, the 
o thers being Peking, the north­
east po rt of Tsingtao on the 
Yellow Sea, the l)ig port of 
Shanghai, and Taiyung,. capital 
of Shansi province acljacent to 
Peking.
A Chinese-language broadcast 
said that m ore than a week 
‘since power was seized in 
Tsingtao, a handful of persons 
in authority  are  continuously a t­
tem pting . . . to counter-at­
ta ck .” ,
The official New China news
agency reported  continued re ­
sistance in j-Shanghai.
A w all poster said Premiic'r 
Chou En-lai had  ordered  fight­
ing stopped in Sinkiang prc)v- 
ince, O rd e rin g  on the  ^ v i e t  
Union, and had offered to  con­
fer with Gen. Wang ' En-m ao, 
the anti - Mao m ilita ry  com ­
m ander of the  vast, sparsely- 
populated region in northeast 
China.
China’s nuclear te s t grounds 
are  situated in the Sinkiang city 
of Lop Nor, and Chou’s peace 
efforts m ay be aim ed a t  av e rt­
ing seizure of the installation.
Jap an ese  correspondents said 
Wang arrived  in Peking Dec. t9 
to discuss m a tte rs  re la ting  to 
Sinkiang’s borders with the So­
viet Union, along which Rus­
sians have been reported  con­
centrating  troops
Mao was reported earlie r to  
have ordered the arm y to move 
against his enem ies in Sinkiang. 
B ut it w as reported  th a t seven 
of the eight a rm y  divisions 




Sharp Confers On M  Row 
But No Settlement In Sight
THERE'S A KNOCK ON DQOR
OTTAWA (C P)—Finance Min­
is te r Sharp conferred Mondav 
with officials, of the M ercantile 
B ank of C anada but no concrete 
steps w ere taken  to settle  dif­
ferences betw een the govern­
m ent and the U.S.-owne(i bank, 
officials said today.
S. B. Clifford, general m an­
ag er of M ercantile, and H arry 
H arfield, lega l adviser to the 
F irs t  N ational City Bank of New 
York, sought the interview with 
the m in ister after he said  ne 
was willing to listen to any pro-: 
posals they wished to m ake.
without consulting W alter Gor­
don, then finance m in ister, until 
a fter the New York bank had 
com m itted itself to closing the 
deal.
M r. Gordon subsequently in 
trbduced Bank A c t  am end­
m ents, re-introduced by Mr. 
Sharp, to lim it M ercantile’s 
growth as long as it rem ains 
wholly or principally  foreign- 
owned.
The Bank A c t  revision, 
now being studied by a Com- 
rndns com m ittee, would lift the 
restric tion  if Citibank sold at
‘Good evening, I am  Mrs. 
,1. P. Weddell, and I am  ask­
ing for a contribution to the 
M others’ M arch.’ These word.s 
will be heard in varied  form s
in Kelowna tonight as a  total 
of $8,0(X) in donations is sought 
by the m arch  this year. Five 
hundred m others w i l l  be 
knocking on doors in the  city
The money will be sent to the 
Vancouver office of the re 
habilitation Foundation of 
B.C. and used to help m ore 
than  2,500 people annually.
Citibank bought the Mercan-1 least 75 per cent of its shares 
tile from  Dutch, interests in lOGylin M ercantile to Canadians
More Than Id,000 In Strike
For Turnout Of
MONTREAL (C P )-M o re  than 
16,000 Q uebecers are on strike 
today and m ore than 6,000 oth­
ers ai'(3 scheduled to walk out 
within 12 days in a w idespread 
bid for higher pay.
Several thousand others who
Record voting by Kelowna 
citizens in the Dec.-10 m unicipal 
elections has earned the city the 
m unicipal affairs m in ister’s 
shield.
The shield is aw arded each 
year fur liic city having the 
highest percentage turnout of 
electors in the nnmicipal elec­
tions.
In the recent Kelowna elec­
tions, a total (if 5,071 of an elig­
ible 7,317 voter.s cast ballots for 
a 69.3 t>er cent turnout, 
f;hc voting was the heaviest 
in the city’s history.
The highest iirevious figure 
w as in 11)62 w'hen 2,960 out of 
an cligilile 5,971 voted in a '19,57 
jier cent turnout.
Most people agree the heavy 
vote was proiniitc'd by two issues 
which were at stake during the 
elections.
City electors were asked to 
vote on a money bylaw for the 
city’s share  of a $10,000,000 Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital expan­
sion lU’oject set to get underway 
in the near future.
The bylaw was passed with 
an 80 |)cr cent m ajority  within 
the city. An overwhelm ing 88 
per cent approval was averaged 
between Kelowna, Pcachland 
and the hospital im provem ent 
district on the total referendum .
ALSO considered by voters was 
the O kanagan Regional College 
issue, for which a referendum  
throughout nine school d istricts 
was defeated.
11 rccpdred a 60 per cent m a­
jority and ree.civ('d only 55 per 
cent, although voters in School 
District 23 iK elow na' gave a 
decisive 79 per cent atniroval.
Prayers Fail To Save Life 
Of Stricken Baby In Toronto
’I’ftnON l’t ' ( t’I’ i -  Twenty-1 surviving daughters', aged 12, 6
in<«nth-old Tci ii I-'im  llannen and 3, be supervised by the 
died of tuieuinoiiia Dec. 20 be-1 t hildrcn's Aid Society
cause lu'i iMi'cnts, Mr. and 
iMis. Nonuaii IliUiiuui of Tor­
onto, beluwcd they eculd resur- 
lec t the gill h\ pia.N' i' and ue- 
gleeted to i all a doctor, an iii- 
(|ucsl ]ui V (h'cidcd ’l’u(-:alay 
n i g h t .
'Ihe  Jiiry recom m ended that 
the care  of the llannens' three
MLA Hits Out 
At U.S. Action
V R T D H I A  I ( ' I ' I  Alev 
doiiald I NDl’-Vai'cou\ ei L.isti 
erllici/'ed inti-iwuUou in C.oi.i- 
d i.ia b u .incss li> II S. parent 
companies during throne siieech 
deliate in the legt.-fature Tues- 
dae night.
He .‘iiiid the t! S hud rritieized 
Canadian tiuiiKs lor cashing 
i lunpies of the S"( letv of Fi lend:. 
iDuiiki'l * l!(i'«hd to ^end meih- 
( .li siipi'lie' to wooiK'cii -oldieis 
1 n Isith 'hU '  in '.iie letn.im
Dr. H. \V, Bain, physici.m-in- 
clilef of the Hospital for Sick 
('hildi'cn, testiln 'd  that the form 
ol pneumonia that killed T iuri 
l.yiin is ( iisily ('ontroliabh' liy 
.uitilrioties.
Till' llannens’ .are n u m b e rs  of 
the Independent Assemblies of 
GikI, Full Gospel, headed by 
llev. Anthony E. M aterick of 
r ie - lo n , Dnt , who described 
the giisiip as not a denomination 
t'Ut a (ellowfhip of "liorn-ngain 
and tilood-wnshed” ( ’inndtan.s. 
i The lui y wa.s told that T ern  
: Lynn liied alHiiit 9 |).m . Dee. 2li 
hhar-;p||^ n,, doctor was called
iiiiiil 2 110 the ni'Vt aflernoiui.
I n  tlie m e.intim e, the Han 
n e n s  |ii a ,V ( s l  for Go<t to rescui 
rect the girl.
Crushing college hopes and 
adding to the controver.sy wore 
voters in the Vernon school di.s- 
tr ic t who gave the college only 
12 per cent approval.
B ecause of the two large 
money m atters , a giant get-out- 
to-vote cam paign was conduet(?d 
in the city atid results of this 
w ere evident in the record turn- 
out.
CARDS REMINDED
Al.so causing the large turnout 
were m ore than 7,000 cards 
m ailed by the city, rem inding 
voters of their eligibility and 
giving the tim e and place of 
polling.
Even the nlderm anie elections 
were imicpie in that two labor 
candidates and a form er alder­
man wore opposing three incum­
bent alderm en.
The three incum bents D. A. 
Chapm an, J , W. Bedford and 
Thom as Angus were returned.
The m unicipal affairs luinls- 
te r 's  shield will probably be 
presented to the city at the 
Union of B ritish Columbia Muni- 
eii)alities convention, to be held 
in Septem ber of this year in 
Brinee George,
City clerk Jam es Hud,son de­
scribed the aw ard as "(piile an 
honor” for Kelowna which must 
competi' with many sm aller 
cities w here higher percentages 
ari' m ore easily olitained.
It was won last yi'ar t)y 
(311111(1 Forks, for a turnout of 
76.3 per cent of eligitih; voters.
cannot or do not wish to  strike 
are  e ither conducting or have 
scheduled a varie ty  of work 
slowdowns.
D em ands for b e lte r pay and 
im proved working conditions ai> 
pear common to a ll the disputes 
which involve teachers, civic 
w orkers, doctors in terning at 
hospitals, policemen and others. 
Several unions a re  involved.
M ontreal, w here city hall has 
been shut by a strike of cleri­
cal workor.s, i.s hard iest hit, but 
labor unrest had erupted in 
other parts of the province as 
well.
A B .C . L iberal MLA has again 
urgeii the province to “ get go-, 
ing”  w ith higher education, be­
ginning w ith a university  a t 
W estbank. .
D r. P a t  McGeer. said the in­
crease  in student population will 
fill a  2 ,0()0-student university 
every second year, and B.C. 
should be buiWing one every 
two years.
The MLA from  Vancouver- 
Point G rey said a s ta rt 'sh o u ld  
be m ade with a four-year insti­
tution a t W estbank and follow'ed 
w ith universities a t  Kamloops, 
P rince  George and Castlegar.,
A neurology professor a t the 
U niversity of B.C., Dr. M cGeer 
was discussing his views on 
higher education following his 
rem ark s in the L egislature last 
week when he called for a  uni­
versity  in the  Okanagan.
“T here w as a fim e .w hen a 
university  of 2,000 was consid­
ered  a reasonable size,” he said, 
“but now our student popula­
tion grows faste r than  th a t al­
m ost every  y e a r.”
He listed two adyantages in 
establishing regional universi­
ties.
“ I t ’s an economy in rironey 
firs t of all, beciause it saves in­
dividuals the cost of sending 
th e ir  youngsters to  college on 
the coast.”
And he said “ there  would be 
a gain in culture and intellectual 
enrichm ent of an  a re a .”
The full, tex t of M r. M cG eer’s 
s ta tem en t during the throne 
speech em phasizes the need for 
establishm ent of a full degree 
g ran ting  O kanagan university.
He said it should be bu ilt on 
the sam e basis as Simon F ra se r  
U niversity in B urnaby and  the 
o ther universities of the  prov­
ince.
“ L et us forget this silly busi­
ness of charging land ow ners to 
do the job. W hat a senseless Way 
of diversifying higher education 
it is to do this in a heavy fa rm ­
ing a re a .”
“ In all the years I have been 
in the House, I  only once re ­
call any m em ber from  the Oka­
nagan fighting for higher edu­
cation facilities in their area, 
and that was the Tate m em ber 
George McLeod from  Okanagan 
North.”
The MLA said, “ higher educa­
tion is alw ays a  key issue in the 
House and I hope this year the 
blackout on the Okanagan will 
be lifted.”
Dr. M cGeer said with the new 
federal financing form ula the
educational dollar cost for op­
eration of post secondary edu­
cational facilities in B.C. would 
be only a  50 cent dollar as f a r  
as the provincial governm ent is 
concerned,
He said  the rem aining 50 cents 
would come from  Ottawa. ' 
“Now is the tim e to get on 
with building these badly need­
ed institutions when wb can still 
get such generous assistance 
from  the federal goverhment.**
VICTORIA (CP)—Labor MiP-l 
ister Peterson  Tuesday night 
claim ed th e  New D em ocratic 
P arty  “ has contributed m ore U 
industrial un rest’’ than  any 
other political party  in the prov­
ince. ■
His allegation cam e during 
debate on an NDP non - conti- 
dence motion th a t said the  gov­
ernm ent failed  to indicate in the 
throne speech any intention of 
prom oting b etter labor-m anage- 
m ent relations.
T h e  motion, introduced by 
Alex M acdonald (NDP — Van­
couver E ast) and seconded by 
Rae Eddie (NDP—^New West­
m inster), was lost by a vote of 
29 to 21. The five liberals in the 
House supported the NDP oppo­
sition.
It was the second non-confi­
dence vote th a t P rem ier Ben­
nett’s governm ent has weatc- 
ered since the session began.
M r. P eterson  said there is “ an 
unholy wedlock between the 
NDP and labor”  and th a t the 
New D em ocrats “ like to g et
SURCHARGE BID
The transpo rt departm en t 
has m ade a strong protest to 
11)0 European Pacific Coast 
F re igh t (Conference over its 
sudcU'n 10-per-cent siirehargc 
on shipmeni.s out of Vancou­
ver. T rans|io rt M inister Pick- 
ersgill, alxive, told the ( ’oiu- 
muiis the new levy on ship- 
inents to Atlantic ijorts by the 
Europi'iin shiiijiing group was 
iiimh' "wilhout any iirior ('on- 
siillation with llu' nationai 
harbors Ixiard.”
CAIRO (AP) — The Eg.yptian 
governm ent has denied charges 
a t its forces in Yemen have 
used poi.son gas and called for a 
UN fact - finding commission to 
investigate the allegations.
In a sta tem ent over Cairo 
radio, Moh.imrned F ayek, m in­
ister of national guidance, said;
“ I have been authorized to 
reaffirm  decisively once again 
on behalf of the United Arab 
Republic tha t our forces in 
Yemen never used poison gas 
bombs at any tim e.”
Saudi A rabia, which back,'- 
the royalists in the four-,year 
long 'S'emeni civil w ar, has ac ­
cused Egypt, whose forces sup­
port the Yemeni republicans, 
of gas bomb attacks. Egyi>t has 
repeatedly denied the charges.
the ir hands in the working 
m an ’s pocket to support theip 
cam paigns.”
He said  the motion was intro­
duced because “ the socialist 
party  across the way has lost 
touch with the labor m ovem ent 
a fte r the last general election.” 
In introducing his non-confi­
dence motion, M r. M acdonald 
said ex - p a r t e  injunctions 
“ should be rem oved entirely”  
from  B.C. labor laws becau.se 
they “ a re  com pletely indefensi­
ble under m odern law .”
Liberal L eader P e rrau lt said  
his solution would be to set up a  
com m unications system  so labor 
unions could be inform ed n  
tim e to be represented  when 
injunction proceedings a re  be* 
ing heard.
H erb  Cappzzi (SC—Vancouver 
Centre) charged the Op)X)sition 
had launched “ an organized 
cam paign to  strike out the m- 
junction — and not ju st the 
ex-parte Injunction — because 
som e people went to ja il be­
cause they broke the law .”
Wilson Knocks 
On ECM Door
BRUSSELS (AP) — P rim e 
M inister Wil.son called today for 
B rita in ’s adm ission to an ex 
pandcd E u r o  p t  a n Common 
M arket tha t ultim ately would 
em brace E astern  Europe as 
well as the West.
The B ritish leader pressed his 
case  after hearing Belgian P re ­
m ier P au l Vanden Boeynants 
and his associates proclaim  
th e ir b e l i e f  in a politically 
united Europe based ujmn the 
tripod of F rance , West G erm any 
and B ritain.
Wilson and foreign Secretary  
George Brown liustled through 
a crowded day of con.sultatidns 
with Vanden Boeynants and 
Common M arket officials d u r­
ing the third stage of their Eu­
ropean tour to lost iirospccts of 
Britain entering the six-nation 
custom s union.
lo s t  Social Credit Seats'
VICTORIA (C P )-S o m e  good 
Social Credit m em bers w ere de­
feated a t  the polls last Septem­
ber because the government 
didn’t  live up to its previous 
election prom ises, says Ernie 
LeCours, the m averick Social 
Credit m em ber for Richmond, 
He said in the legislature
Ice Fishing Trio 
Survives Ordeal
Bus-Truck Crash 
Leaves 6  Dead
('OLUMBIA, S,(.’, (A P I-S ix  
passonger.s were killed early  lo- 
da.S' and a t least 12 o thers in­
jured  when a Continental Trail- 
ways bus slam m ed into ihe rear 
of a stalled Iracto r-trailer truck 
on a highway three m iles north 
of Cohimbl.T.
ORILLIA, Ont. (CP) — Two 
men and a woman stepped 
ashore from  an ice floe today 
after spending alm ost ?A hours 
ad rift on Lake Simcoc.
Allxjrt Mount, 35, his wife 
Bernice, 31, and Lavcrnc Mar- 
ehand, 29, all of nearby Peffer- 
law, had spent the night in an 
ice fi.shing hut. Winds had blown 
the floe on wliich they wen 
fishing away from  shore Tues­
day n ear Jackson’s Point, about 
15 m iles south of here.
This m orning the wind direc­
tion cliangcd and blow the ice 
back to tile shore.
Two o t h e r  tirhernien, Jim  
l.am , 38, and Russell Leroux, 
.39, iMith of Diielos, Ont., were 




'I’he Pas , -33
Tuesday loyalty to party  m ust 
be consistent to loyalty to the 
peoi)lo an MLA represents,
M r. LeCours went on to list 
some of w hat he considered 
w ere the governm ent’s short­
comings.
He said lie didn’t want, a fu­
tu re Socrcd candidate in Rich­
mond to face the uphill battle  
Attorney - G eneral Bonner did 
in the Cariboo byelection la s t 
November.
F o rm er Socrcd MLA W illiam 
Spearc was a good represen t­
ative, but M r. LeCours said  
m any governm ent prom ises 
w ere not kept in Cariboo ridipg 
- a s  Mr. Bonner’s “bulging 
little black book” testificcl a t 
the end of the cam paign.
“ We lost m em bers in the la s t 
elect ion, not because they wern 
not good m cm lw rs, but because 
the governm ent let them down,” 
Mr. Li'Cours said.
He cited the case of form er 
Socrcd MI..A B ert Pri(;c in Bur- 
rarcl who w ent down to defeat 
a fte r 14 years because of “ short/- 
comlngs in the governm ent’s 
p rogram .”
Mr. LeCours said he lioiied 
never to have to face nnolher 
n ich  " f ie rc e  and ferocious” 
battle  as the one which g a \e  
him a narrow win in Richmond.
WHEN FIRE HITS SPACE CAPSULE
'You've Got To Get Out...
P u n u  IS.I'V: 111-. I ! h .  ('■■u I ' ­
ll. .! Ki i lv i ; .K»l  f m  ( i C i H ' i a l  
■Ninnei i  C.i.t '  K ' ’ l-ut l,u (icii- 
< I m1 MoaM n. triilauKiti 11 nol 
giHid for O rin .i.i,” te' said.
■ U Will  loo.i •, wo will In’! in 
r> corr.ni i  >n if'., o. f  s a O' r  w P h  ttse
F S .” In
■ rliiim e” li 
Im ochi's.
VmoI ■ 
l.ii klllg Pu'  I 
la )i »i(ul.
III.!. ri!!!nl ClU 
S. I lal ( icdit
( DI D ni;< AME SF.RIOrS
Mr. and Mi.s. Hnnnen said 
tlu'ir religious bclief.s do not for­
bid the lire of medical seieiice, 
hut M l' ll.mncn ''aid she did 
r o t  lea li/e  the g irl’s cold h.id 
1 (> ome sfi Kill'
M l' M .rieiuk teKilfird 'die 
and her hu'ii.ind were (idled to 
the Hannen home the moiiiing 
i.ftei T en  I l.vna 's death. 'I he 
llaniicnM and Alftlerkkii prayed 
together until mid - afteriKwi 
when Mr, Matei u k quot( d a 
Rdd(' jv.i.‘ «agt> to persiifide Mi 
I'( I II to e«ll a dni tor.
I Mis Mftteriek ‘ .aid ,‘he was 
■’a t''oh ite lv  a*hamed tH-enme 1
I
I 'n  t.iei Bt (I-
d.. n t 
I.i'th wa.s 
iiiiiie.*’
!,K. thrd Til. .1 
eager llUkO
wore undergoing M-d;i.v tests in 
a capsule at a sinuilati; aliitiidi' 
of 27,ti(Hi feet in gn atm o phere 
of l()0-|)er-cent oxygen Highly s 
mi.s.sion was to check theli plivs- 
Ical and m ental leaellon.s.
“ It must h.'ivi' Ix'cn la te  aft 
eriKMiii, Nov, 17, ” Highl.v re 
.a lh .l
i.i l.S  AM.A.ME
O u r  <i( the iiirn \'.i* -i.ind- 
mg no,II' an eleeliie light oii'- 
let \V«> la ter leaiiied tlieie h.rd 
been a :p a ik  from a liiulty < it 
eiill, but all we knew then w i.s 
that itnddenly his legs w eie C(,y 
ei I'd u nil (laiiK ” \
“Oiir fir.-t reaeti.>ii w .e-, t.i p.'t 
nut the  fire But im- f.nmd lliat 
we eouldii’t ; motlier the tlanu-r 
with a lilan la t. When 'ao tried 
onr own clothes eaiii'ht fife 
"Tti.- ollh W.ir to 'op tile fire 
f;oili alt.'uKliig II' Wft' to f,tnp
GREAT LAKES, III. (AIM - - 
''3 'o ii’ve got to get out. You 
ean I put it (the lire i out y o u r­
self and if you try  you’re dead ”
( 'n u ll . F rancis Highly w:is de 
SCI Iblng a fire from which .it 
and th ie i' other men w eie 
burni'd. but eseaix't.l allvt'. d u r­
ing a ■ p an  Iel.Hetl e.'pei iiiii'iit 
III 1962
P wa> the kind of fur ,  sup 
(loited I'.t an .n iiuopheir J 
I m e ov 'g t'h . Ill'll has k illn '
Ihiee ,\m eii(.iu  a '.(onaut*. 'mo 
two ail men in tin'- la- t f l v  
(lav s.
Highly, 33, n flight surgeon.
V as Ihe ri’edii al observer toi 
the L' 2 esiK 'U im id in a laes  
Mite (ham lw r de 'tgned  to ‘ iino- 
bde toe eooditlriiis of the Gern 
ini spat e t ap ' ule He wa '•*
‘ Igned to the Aertmpaee (Yew 
l<iuipm<tit l.atHiiatoiv lu P 'r '  
adt ii»lu.i
T h tre  n a ry  *ih1 m arine plloU loff our clothing. Anything that 
I
is inflam nuible im m ediately be- 
( (lilies eoiiMiiued in flam es,"
“ A m aiier of some 1.3 tt> 2(i 
fieeoiid.s had ehipi.ed. I m adt' 
the deelsioii that we had to ret 
out and punt hed the a larm  bui 
ton. 1 ginblx'd a l.am m ei 
fiinashed through a iKirthole . . 
and we went, right into a tun­
nel between the (ham lK 'r aini 
Ihe nest interior .section of lOe 
( vlindei, 1 (h e e d  the door and
gioun<l
were in the 109 iier-eent oxygen “ We don’t know how or why *l
we went on dov n to 
Ir v( 1 We w r ie  ( hsir 
( ham her vviihin 1,3 .‘riiiiids aPei 
the fu e rtai ted ’
ZO I’ER < I NT BEUNS
lu Ib.d 't.3 .‘eron.b ihe four 
men wt i e  luiined o .e r  five to 
29 jrfi e.'id of llu lr  Ixxliex 
ibglily Miflered 19 to per 
cent 1.11111'.,
“ When we got out In the tun­
nel I l.K.ked (tow II and • »'«' th ' 
h.mi • on :mr (he .l lein iing .’ 
Highly .said. “ Ai long as we
jilmoMphere you could stand 
and watch it liunm-but yuo 
eouldn’l pul it ou t”  
n i e  men in the ehanibei 
were wearing loose-fitting eoi- 
ton rerub  suits and cotton sorK« 
By sm ashing the diniihrngm 
aerm.s the ixntholc. Highly ey 
).lnined. the lu c .su ie  in tin 
eliambi r was reduced to a i.iin- 
iilated altitude of' (Ml 9(/(i fri I - 
an a tm o 'p h e ie  so r.'tidii'd tha*
of the It (duhl not Mip)«irt llaiiie. ’Hr 
diai.hi iigin M'i>aialed the tesi 
(han iber fioin an outer rrive 
lope.
Hi«hl.v warn in hospital fm
iieailv five mi.nth.'., lb ', bui i 
have healed.
w i:  DON’T KNOW
.SAN ANTGNIO Lex. A P i-  
A U S. Air Force .vffinal, (nm- 
meiitmi; on an o w p eo  liil fn» 
im ide a • um daled jp n ie  i a»)in 
tliat Killed two * iim t n, fca.vs; |
hnpiiened,”
Th(> explosion Tuenday wan 
Ihe second fatal oxygen accident 
in the U.S, simee firogrnm in 
five dayii. i.ai.l Friday the three 
A|iolh) 1 nstronnuts were killed 
at Gn)x' Kennedy In a fire in 
their .‘ pace en|iMile.
’Ilie aed d en ts  were filnillnr In 
that licith the Ai>ollo 1 spacecraft 
and the hlniiilator were fillei 
with I'liie oxygen at the time 
The air force official. Col 
.laiiK.s I! Niiltall, head of tin 
a ir loK C !i( hool of Aero; par ■ 
Medi( iue, said the lu hiKil li m 
had 'd v e r  .399 ex|»i!nuex to juir.'*
OS',gen w ith m  rtlfn ru lty  at
all ”
Killed in the neeidenl *t 
niook.s Air I ’o rie  Bare 'cere 
Alt m a n  .Second Clas* William 
F. B artley J r . .  29. Indlannjiolli 
and Airmail ’I'hird Clasil ItK'L- 




SAKJON (AIM -■ Cnrnmunpt. 
ground fiie hit two out of thren 
U.S. iilaiies flying just above tho 
treeloiis along the Laotian Imu'- 
der Tiiesdav to defoliate junglea 
of the Ho Chi Mhih trail. One 
of the twin-engined C-12.3 planed 
wan phot down and the five 
crew membei'H were killed.
Murder, Or Joke?
LONDON (Reutcif;) -  Polieo 
awaited a laboiatory report to­
day to find out vxhetticr tliey 
a te  on the trail of a mait killer 
or a giiilv  prai ln al joker afier 
finding m oic ihnn .39 iiiei cf of 
fingerr, arins. flesh and ikin in 
n l.oudoii )>aik and neaiby
fdl i CtP.
Royal Visit Set
(YTTAWA (( Pt The Queen 
and Prince F’hillp will vlidt Can­
ada June 29 to July 5. spending 
all the tim e in Ottawa except 
for one day Ju ly  3 at E xjk) 
f>7. P i inie M inhter Pi aison nri- 
nouni ed in the Cornmom. tiHbiy.
:■ /
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NAMES IN NEWS
Now Under Scrutiny
H istorian  A rthur M. Schlean-
t t t  J r .  says U.S. foreign pblicy 
is based  on the outdated as­
sum ption th a t world cornmunism 
is a  unified force. “Addiction to 
extinct cliches,”  he said, "leads 
our governm ent to  conclude . 
th a t th e  issue in V ietnam  today 
is the re s tra in t of Chinese ag­
gression.” T h a t proposition 
"w as never very convincing ini 
the p a s t and . . . m akes even, 
less sense now, with China it­
self collapsing into an obscure 
and ferocious ciyil w ar,”  he 
said. A ddressing a dinner of the 
A m ericans for Dem ocratic Ac­
tion Tuesday night, Schlcsinger. 
observed, "the age of the two 
blocs is p ast.”
P residen t Charles de GauUe
today joined other top allied sol­
d iers in Notre Dam e Cathedral,
P aris , a t the sta te  funeral of 
F ran ce’s la s t m arshal, Alphonse 
Juln . Ju in , who led French cam ­
paigns in North Africa and Italy 
during the Second World War 
and la te r com m anded NATO’s , 
central European forces, died tcinDei
Wi' • '
g u y  f a v r e a u
. . . big welcome
of a h eart a ttack  in a m ilitary 
hospital F riday  a t the age of 78.
The Commons with heavy ap­
plause Tuesday welcomed back 
Privy  Council President 
F av reau , ill since early
" I t  is good, to see him 
back,” said M ichael S ta rr, Con­
servative floor leader. NDP 
Leader Douglas said he hopes 
Mr. F av reau  is fully restored  
Guy I and sufficiently well to "be with 
Sep-1 us for a long tim e.”
Adolf von Thadden, deputy 
chief of W e s t  G erm any 's N a­
tional D em ocratic P a rty , said 
Tuesday he will refuse fu ture 
invitations from  the  United 
States and B ritain.
A 23-yearrold Canadian was 
sentenced today in Syracuse, 
N.Y., to  serve five to 10 years 
in prison for the $433,000 burg­
la ry  of a  Brinks, Inc., vault 
here  Oct. 25, 1965. J o e l  Stager 
of Chomedey, Qiie., a  suburb of 
M ontreal, w'as convicted Dec. 17 
by a jury  of first-deigree grand 
larceny and third-degree burg­
lary in ihe daring theft, in which 
a 20-m illim etre anti-tank , can­
non w as used to gain access to  
the vault. None of the loot has 
been recovered.
Two m en who adm itted dyna­
m iting a w ater m ain tha t served 
a big oil refinery w ere given 
one-day ja il term s and assessed 
S500 each in fines Tuesday in 
P ort Coquitlam. Jam es B rad­
ford B ow lsby ,' 21, arid G ary 
Wayne B arber, M, were to  
spend two m onths in ja il if 
they didn’t  pay the fines. Both 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
causing wilful dam age.
For Foreign Interests Here
CAPE KENNEDY, F la. (A P ' 
Four years ago, A m erican sci­
en tists argued the pros ano 
cons of a  decision to  use pure 
oxygen as the spacecraft at­
m osphere fo r - the Apollo man- 
to-the-moon program .
Now, a fte r tw a  fa ta l acci­
dents in four days, th a t decision 
by the National Aeronautics 
and Space A dm inistration is 
under scrutiny.
L ast F riday  night a t Cape 
Kennedy, the th ree  Afwllo 1 as 
tronauts died when fire swept 
th e ir s p a c e c r  a  f t  during a 
launch-pad test.
In San Antonio, 'Tex., Tue.-!- 
day, two airm en died in  the 
flam ing in terior of a  space 
cabin sim ulator.
All five m en w ere working ’n  
a iOO-per-cent oxygen environ­
m ent.
In 1963, opponents of the 
NASA decision cited the fire 
hazard  of Oxygen.
The oxygen opponents also 
said pure oxygen breathed  dur 
ing long periods would dam age 
an astronau t’s health.
They said pure oxygen wa.s
system. If rap id  decom pression 
o c c u r r ^  in an oxygen-nitrogei. 
system ,' the astronauts wou’d 
be subjected to the bends.
Russia started  out using a 
nitrogen - oxygen system , be 
cause its l a r g e r  spaceships 
could afford the luxury. But So­
viet scientists have reported 
problem s and have indicated 
they a re  working on a blend ol 
helium and oxygen.
Helium-oxygen also has been 
s u g g e s t e d for a U.S. sys­
tem. But .i t  has d isadvantages 
such as m aking voices souna 
squeaky, which could foul m: 
communications.
Many precautions were tak“d 
with pure oxygen. Eac'v space­
craft was overpressurized m 
push out ex tra  gases that, could 
contam inate the oxygen. High 
heat - res is tan t m ateria ls  were 
used.
In case of a fire in space, the 
astronauts could rapidly decom ­
press the ir cabin, ridding it  of 
the fire-feeding oxygen. Thev 
would have relied on the ir space 
suits for protection.
Had last F rid ay ’s Apollo I ac-
C U n iN G  REPLY 
ON DANCE FLOOR
HALIFAX (CP) — Brian 
F ra se r , 17, of H alifax was 
fined $20 Tuesday after 
pleading guilty to an assault 
charge laid after a disturb­
ance at a local dance.
F ra se r  adm itted  assault­
ing R eg in a lJo n es  while try ­
ing to. cu t in for a  dance 
with Jones’s partner.
“ Did you dance with the 
g irl?” Judge E . p .  M urray 
asked him.
" I  never had tim e,’’ re ­
plied F rase r.
U.S. Develops New Missiles 
With Better Hope Of Success
WASHINGTON (AP) — The [Withstanding blast and head qf- 
United States has developed ad- fgcts of c o u n t e r  - m issiles 
vanced nuclear-tipped ^missiles launched by a defender 
which have a b e lter chance to
AROUND B.C.
Meet Feb. 9
lilUY &diu •——------  1 :j • I *u
all right for short, flights, but cident occurred during the xMei-
O’TTAWA fCP> — Canadian 
banks said Tuesday their free­
dom to operate around the 
world m ust be reciprocated by 
allowing a t least some branch 
or agency operations of-foreign 
banks in Canada.
This common them e was ex­
pressed by all seven homt'-l 
owned banks, although timir 
separate  policy statem ents re­
vealed some differences in ap­
proach.
The statem ents were made 
before the Commons finance 
com m ittee, which is studying 
cu rren t am endm ents to the 
Bank Act.
Robert M. M acintosh, joint 
general m anager of the Bank oi 
Nova Scotia, m ade a  vigorous 
case against w hat he called “ a 
restric tive  or nationalistic ap­
proach to trea tm en t of foreign 
banks.” ■
He said the true issue has 
been obscured by the current 
controversy over an am end­
m ent tha t wdl halt the growth 
of the M ercantile Bank of Can­
ada, a subsidiary since 1963 ol 
the F irs t National City Bank of 
New York and the only foreign- 
owned bank in Canada.
FAIRNESS IS KEY
He said the real problem is 
the fair treatm en t of banking 
in terests in the 39 countries 
w here Canadian banks operate 
229 branches and agencies.
The whole position of the Ca­
nadian governm ent in in terna­
tional economic affairs is in­
volved, M r. M acintosh said.
C anada’s open-economy policy 
advocated easy m ovem ent of 
cap ita l, goods and people. I'o 
keep out foreign banks entirely 
w as to defeat this ixiliey.
And to focus on (ho Canada- 
U.S. problem was to ignore im-, 
IHirtant relations with develop­
ing countries, the European 
Common M a r k  c, I and other 
areas.
for foreign bank branches or 
agencies in two or th ree  m ajor 
Canadian cities.
The CBA did not tak e  a  post- 
tiori on the m a tte r because of 
the differences am ong its m em ­
bers. Some w anted a go-slow 
policy.
I John Coleman, vice-president 
and chief . general m anager 
Royal Bank of C anada;
(i’anada needs a study ,‘n 
depth of how best , to introduce 
agency operations into Canada 
and how to keep them  under 
federal control. He feared  that 
by lim iting agencies to one or 
two in m ajo r cen tres, p ressures 
would spring up for m ore agen­
cies to serve regions left out.
Gordon Sharwood, d e p  u t  y 
chief general - m anager, Cana 
dian Im perial Bank o f , Com­
m erce;
I'he bank endorses the call of 
the P o rte r royal com m ission nv 
banking and finance for foreign 
agencies in  Canada. But their 
arriva l m ust bo accom panied 
by an extension of tru s t and 
fiduciary powers to the Cana­
dian banks, because the ageir 
cies likely would have these 
powers.
\V. T. G. H ackett, general 
m anager of investm ents. Bans 
of M ontreal; . .
Canada should make, limited 
reciprocal arrangem ents f o i 
agencies, offering no m ore fret- 
doms than its own banks gel 
in the agencies’ home eoun- 
Iries. _ . '
Sam Patori, c h i e f general 
m anager and vice - president. 
Toronto-Dominion Bank;
Canada should not ac t until it 
knows the intentions of tho U.S. 
governm ent on legislation tn 
place foreign agencies in the 
U.S. under federal jurisdiction 
The whole question needs more 
study than it has been given 
but some reciprocal arrangiv 
inents must come if Canada is
M ayor Lionel M ercier of V er­
non, said Tuesday he has ap ­
pointed one of his alderm en to 
delve into the city’s bus situa­
tion. The bus line discontinued 
service earlie r this month be­
cause of financial difficulties.
M ariner Sir F rancis Cbiches
te r  capsized southeast of Syd­
ney but his yacht righted her 
self and sailed on, C hichester’s 
wife said today in Sydney, Aus­
tra lia . Chichester, 65, set out 
from  Sydney Sunday for south­
ern  New Zealand and la te r  
Cape Horn on the re tu rn  leg of 
a solo voyage around the world 
in his ketch  Gipsy Moth IV.
suggested a switch to a two- 
gas atm osphere for Apolloa 
The m ixture we breathe, on 
ea rth  is 20 per cent oxygen and 
80 p er cent nitrogen.
CITE DRAWBACKS 
Space agency officials sa'.d
cury p rogram , the astronauts 
could have snuffed out most ol 
the flam e by pushing a buttoi. 
that w'ould blow off the hatch 
and dilute the pure oxygen. On 
Gemini this could have been 
done by firing ejection s e a ts -OU Lc 06CXiL.j( -V. ^
addition of an ex tra  gas m eant if the gantry  w ere unoved awav 
m ore plumbing, added weight from the rocket, which it wasn t 
arid decreased reliability  of the) F riday
Is
Y ugoslavia’s P resident Tito 
Tuesday night headed for talks 
with H ungarian leaders in Buda­
pest a fte r four days of top- 
secre t discussions in Moscow.
A communique said P residen t 
Tito and top. level Russians ex­
changed views in a friendly a t­
m osphere on question of Soviet 
Yugoslav relations and also on 
topical in ternational problem s.
Lord Harewood, cousin of 
Queen E lizabeth and form er di­
rec to r of the Edinburgh F es ti 
val, is being considered as a 
possible successor to Rudolf 
Bing as m anager of New Y ork’s 
M etropolitan Opera, reports 
The Evening S tandard. H are- 
wood is currently  involved in 
a divorce case. He is a rtistic  di­
rec to r of London’s New P hil­
harm onic O rchestra.
Canadian - born Geoffrey 
O’H ara, whose rollicking song 
K-K-K Katie pepped up m any a 
m arching column during the 
F irst World W ar, died Tuesday 
night in St. Petersburg , F la . He 
was 84. K-K-K Katie was a spoof 
of a tongue-tied, love-sm itten 
rustic. Its catchy tune and sim ­
ple lyric m ade it one of the 
m ost popular w ar songs of its 
time. ' .
'Hie Rank of Nova Scotia fa |to  increase its international bus 
vored granting annual licences i n c s s . ____________________ _
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C Pl—Profit tak ­
ers sla.shed tho prices of west­
ern oil slocks in light morning 
trading today on the Toronto ex­
change following T ic sd a i ’'  sale 
of oil and natural gas rights in 
Alberta.
A.s a result the wc.slern oil 
index tum bled 3,n(i to 137,3.3.
An analyst said that once the 
news of a ntnjor sale is out, 
inoflt - taking usually follows 
IrecauRC there  Is no more rea ­
son to siK'culale alxait the sale, 
I'knne paced the group lower, 
sliding 2"h to 4(1 Canadian S\i- 
pcrior re treated  I to 30-1 aisl 
( ’entrnl-Mel Rio and Banff -'h 
each to r.!-'x and 14'). Provo was 
down 3(1 cents to 3.3(1.
D i'tllle rs fell ■■'H to 3(’>'h in m- 
(lustrlnis, CPU 'u to 39’« and 
Stelco to 21's .
Suj>i>lled by 
O kanacan Inveatm rn li Limited
Mol.'on’s "A ” 18-'j
Ogilvie Flour 12''(
Ok. Ilelieoptors 2 90
Rotlnnans ’27J't
Saratoga Process. 3.70 
Steel of Can. 21' i
Ti-adcr.s Group “ A” 10 
United Corp. “ B” U'-!
W alkers 31 '-
Woodwai'fl’s 21
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 35',»
Central Del Rio 12"h
Home “ A” ’23'--
Ilusky Oil Canada 13'u
liniierial Oil 38'-.-
Inlaiid Ga- 
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Pearson Pushes 
Athletic Events
OTPAWA (C P)—P rim e M in­
ister Pearson suggested two 
new athletic events specially do'- 
bigncd for M Ps when he m et 12 
of Carinda’.s top athletc.s in his 
parliam entary  office today.
He jokingly proposed a closed 
competition in which the ath- 
lete.s would m e e t  Commons 
member.s on their own ground 
“ You could try  u.s out on 
throwing the briefcase and the 
five-yard w alk,” he said.
'Tlie 12, including skier Nancy 
Greene, sprinter H arrv Jerom e 
sw im m er E laine Tanner and 
bobsledder Vie Em ory, a re  in 
Ottawa for ccntentilal fltne.s.-i 
tests with school children.
Miss Greene said it was the 
first tim e she had m et mo.st ot 
the other athletes, christened 
C anada's Golden Dozen.
"We read about each other 
and we sec each other on I’V, 
but we've never imrt ”
Prim e M inister Pearson toid 
them it was a privilege for him 
!to meet .so many di.stinguished 
t'anadians and advised them  to 
s a \e  their press clippings noy 
7 89 lo slicw to their grandchildrc'n. 
"T hey 're  the onlv ones who'll 
look a t m ine," he said, laugh 
ing.
DETROIT (AP) — T h e  U.S 
governm ent has softened its car! 
safety standards.
The com m erce departm e.it 
w ithdrew Tuesday three of the 
original 23 standards, which had 
draw n strong protests from  the 
auto m akers when they  were 
announced last Dec. 3.
In a  corripromise m ove, the 
o ther original 20 standards were 
toned down, and the industry 
w as given an ex tra  four months 
in which to  put them  on 1968 
model cars. The original dead 
line was next Sept. 1, bu t it was 
extended to  next Jan . 1.
W ithdrawn for fu rther stuov 
were two proposed standards 
dealing, with tire s  and rim s and 
one requiring head rests  to pro 
tec t riders from  w hiplash in ­
jury.
Lowell K. Bridwell, acting un­
dersecre tary  Of com m erce, for 
transportation, called the 20 
standards " a  substantial step 
forw ard,”  adding th a t every 
auto m anufacturer could m eet 
them  by next Jan . 1.
NADER OBJECTS 
However, auto critic R alo’) 
N ader, whose book U nsafe at 
Any Speed set off the safely 
furore, called the standards 
weak.
N ader said D r, William Had- 
don, the national traffic  safetv 
adm inistrator, had given in to 
the auto industry and th a t the 
industry had failed to detail its 
objections sufficiently. E arlier, 
N ader had term ed  the original 
23 proposals the m inim um  that 
should be required.
'T he  autom otive big th ree— 
F ord Motor Co., G eneral Mo' 
lor.s Corp. and Cliryslcr C o r p -  
said they would reserve com 
mcnt until the revisions could 
be thoroughly studied.
One U.S. auto industry source 
W’as asked w hether the four 
month extension would be rnean- 
ingful since 1968 cars would r.e 
unveiled in Septem ber and Oc 
tober.
" I t ’s possible to put put one 
kind of car in October and an­
other in  F eb ruary  assumirig 
there w ere only m inor changes ’’ 
he said. “ But a whole new kind 
of automobile, th a t’s something 
gI s g .**
PLEAD FOR M ORE TIM E
The com panies and Autorno- 
bile M anufacturing Association 
sent mounds of data, to Haddon 
in support of th e ir  claim s that 
the standards w ere too drastic  
They pleaded for tim e to test 
the proposed safety ideas.
Haddon said m a n y points 
m ade by the dom estic and fur 
eign ca r m anufacturers were 
reasonable, well - documented 
arid accepted by his depart­
m ent. But he said  his experts 
did not go along with all indus­
try  suggestions.
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Research 
and experim entation will be the 
m ain  topic at. the  Stockm an’s 
Conference here  Feb. 9-10. The 
conference is sponsored by the 
U niversity of ■ B.C.. departm ent 
of agriculture and ^he B.C. Beef 
C attle  Growers Association.
SINGLE FUND
VANCOUVER (CP I-D oug las 
G ardiner, United Community 
Services cam paign m anager, 
Tuesday called for a single fund 
raising organization f o r ; the 
] ower M ainland. One fund would 
unite the U n i t^  Community 
Services and the United Goor' 
Neighbors.
TRAFFIC TIEU F
VANCOUVER fC P )-A  Van­
couver I'ooming 'nouse fire tied 
up noon-hour traffic  here Tues­
day and sent two women to 
hospital. F ire  departm ent offi­
cials said the fire w a s  started  
by. a three-year-old boy playing 
\vith a lighter. No one was 
seriously in ju red .
IMPERSONATOR JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Joseph 
Frignon, 23, was jailed four 
m onths after being convicted cf 
stealing $60 from  a m an’s pocket 
in a Vancouver, nightclub. Ap­
pearing in court dressed in 
m en’s clothing with his long 
hair tucked in a bun, prom pted 
prosecutor John Hall to recorii- 
m end stronger penalties for 
fem ale im personators involved 
in crim e.
perietrate anti-m issile defences 
thel Atomic E nergy  Commission 
said today.
The developm ent could play a 
p a rt in the pending U.S. deci 
sion on w hether to build an 
anti-iriissile defence system  or 
rely on offensive capability a s  
a  de terren t to  war.
L ate  la s t y ea r Defence Secre­
ta ry  R obert M cN am ara said the 
Soviet Union had  deployed ele­
ments of an anti-m issile deferice 
around Moscow 
President Johnson has called 
for Soviet co-operation ' to end 
any anti-missile race. But for 
fiscal 1968, Johnson has budg 
eted contingency funds for the 
s ta rt on a U.S. anti-m issile sys­
tem  if such a race develops. 
Tbe price tag  of a com plete s>’s- 
tem  could reach  $40,000,000,000.
The anti - m issile rays and 
counter-missiles each w'ould be 
designed to detonate the offen­
sive missiles prem aturely,
DEATHS
OVERHAUL OLDER TYPES
in  its annual repo rt to Con­
gress, the AEC m ade it clear 
th a t the new w arheads are  
scheduled for—if not already 
in—production and th a t steps 
a re  being taken to overhaul 
older nuclear in tercontinental} 
ballistic m issiles a lready  stOck i 
piled. !
The re f» r t  indicated U.S. sc'-i 
entists also have found new 
ways to increase efficiency of 
other kinds of nuclear weapons 
ranging from  bombs to land 
mines.
The advanced w arheads ap­
parently have increased powers 
for penetrating a kind of nu 
clear-ray “ curta in” which an 
eneriiy could generate  as an 
anti - m issile defence, and for
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Berlin—Dr. Otto Debellus, 86, 
form er Lutheran bishop of Ber- 
lin-Brandenburg and an o p i ^  
nent of Nazi and Communist 
governm ents; following a two- 
week illness.
London—Sir George Robert­
son, 94, B ritain’s entry for the 
discus championship in the 
1896 .Olympic gam es, and. a 
noted G reek scholar arid lasv- 
yer.
D etroit — Eddie Tolan, 57, 
gold m edallist in the 100- and 
200-m etre dash events a t the 
1932 Olympics in Los Angeles; 
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PLAN BACKFIRES ~
VANCOUVER (CP)—Charles 
Edw ards, 26, of Vancouver was 
fined $300 for try ing to m islead 
a police officer. Edw ards and 
two friends concocted a scheme 
to have his ea r stolen and collect 
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If yolir Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
651 CombrlriKe St.
This special delivery is 
nvailabic niftlnly be­
tween 7;00 and 7'.30 
p.m. only.
7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
I'or Immcdinlc Service 
c n  Y O M -Y
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2 4 - 1 4 - o z .  tins -  -
Case 12 -  
48-oz. tins -
W hite Rock
ir CANNED POP 10-oz. tins -
Nabob
ir RED PLUMS Case2 4 - 1 4 -o z .tin s  -











Learn to F L Y / There is a
CAREER in AVIATION
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER ltd .
OllciN eomplctc povcrnmcnl .ippiovcd tr.umnK from
Callinda
ir TOMATOES 14-oz. tins -
cl.lsM oom to cockpit. Grants a\ailablc if under 3.1- 
Mibjfil to medical.
P R O l  F~%‘7l(’)N’AL Tl ' .AM O F  INSTRT!CTORS 
M o n F . R N  A I R C R A E T  -- W I I E E I B  -- F LO A TS  -  SKIS 
' IH I .  l .ATlvST FA C 'H JT IL S  
P l . l V A T E  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  LI t .LM.T~S
E N R O L  NO W
l  or Complric Details Phone 765-5131
\>e Rescru' IIh' Kiglil to  Liiiiil Oiiiinlilii'*
Prices Effective 'Til Closing Saturday, Feb. 4th
SUPER-VALU
O U Y  -  t 3 / W I = .  I V I O R E .
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Three Okanagan a rea  com -|local share is S40,320. 
rriunities a re  among five towns j Beaverdell-Carm i is develop- 
which have received approval ing a recreational pa rk  a t a cost 
of com m em orative centennial of S2,000. The federal and pro- 
proiects. j v i n c i a l  governm ents will pay
’̂  The ccn.enm al p ro je c t. *P-! » » ■ “ "<* “ '  g a S T *
proval was granled lo Ellison, _
Lumby and Beaverdell-Carm i. | The project approval was an-
Ellison is building a  skating 
rink and park. The S2.500 total 
cost will be paid with S736 in 
fedelal and provincial grants 
and Sl,764 in local money.
Lumby is spending $44,000 to 
erec t a building to cover an
nounced this week by Judy  L a  
M arsh, secretary  of sta te ; W. 
D. Black, provincial secretary  
for B.C. and the m inister re­
sponsible for centennial activi­
ties iri the province and L. J . 
Wallace, general chairm an of
o p ea  s L t t a g S .  The^ f^ e rM - the Canadian C ^federation .C en- 
tn Rftn- th e ' tennial Committee, of B,L.provincial share is 83,680;
February Cold, Dull 
Not During
A Valentine ball and an opera, I tra in  will be on dispMy on the 
an ice stam pede and an encore tracks .  between B ich te r B  r ^  
of the gold rush days, film and Glenmore S tree t. Februarv  
shows and a skating carnivel 7 and 8 from  9 a.m . to 11 p.m 
are  happening in Kelowna this | each day
month.
Although some people think 
13 is an unlucky num ber, the 
Kelowna Centenary Celebrations 
Com m ittee hasn’t any such 
qualm s. The com m ittee has 13 
centennial events scheduled.
T h e  adult education depart, 
m cnt’s centennial films series 
will bring four Canadian films 
to Kelowna Thursday. ,
Samuel de Champlain. George- 
F.tienne C artier, The Columbia, 
and^ Vancouver-City of Manv 
Faces will be shown at the Kel­
owna Secondary School a t 7: .10 
p.m . ,
The adult education depart­
m ent has three other program s 
scheduled during February .
Alexander Mackenzie, Charles 
Tupper, T rail Ride and Chuck- 
w'agon will be presented a t tne 
Kelowna Secondary School a* 
7:30 p.m . Feb. 9.
On Feb. 16, David Thompson 
Louis-Hippolyte, The Voyageurs. 
and T h e  Enduring Wilderness 
w ill be  screened at the Kelowna 
Secondary School a t 7:30 p.m 
Selkirk of Red River, Lord 
D urham , Sum m er , Pageantry  
and trans-C anada Journey will 
be presented a t the Kelowma 
Secondary School Feb. 23 a;
Jeunesse M usicales will pre­
sent a centennial concert at, the 
Community T heatre  Feb. 8 . The 
Modern Braiss Ensernble wul 
perform  a t 7:30 p.m.
'The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
centennial ball will take  plane 
Feb. 10 a t the Kelowna Aquatic.
The following night, the B.C 
Dragoons. Kelowna ComposPe 
Mess centennial Valentine dance 
will be held a t the Kelowna 
Armouries.
The Canadian Opera Company 
brings Don Pasquale to the 
Community Theatre. Feb. 17 at 
8:30 p.m . T h e  Kelowna Rotarv 
Club is sponsoring the perfor­
mance.
The Boy Scout, centennial ice 
stam pede is scheduled for the 
M emorial A rena Feb; 17.
A Boy Scout-Girl Guide cen 
tennial church service will r<e 
held at the Community Theatre 
Feb. 19
'The Best of B arkerville will 
be presented a t the Communi'y 
Theatre Feb. 22. Two perfor­
m ances a re  planned, a t 2:3*.) 
p.m. and 8 p.m . The University 
Women’s Club of Kelowna vs 
sponsoring the event.
A centennial figure skating 
carnival will be held in the
' '■ T": .....j; b'T
- -'I




PHYSICAL FITNESS FOR EVERYONE
A centennial physical fitness 
program  has been launched in 
Canada to improve the physi­
cal fitness of retarded chil­
dren. In Kelowna, the society 
for re tarded  children has en­
listed Herb Sullivan, Boys’
Club m anager, to act as the w in n e rs  are; from left, Doro- 
d irector of physical education thy Oliver, silver; M ary
for the Sunnys'ale School and T ripp , bronze; Len Wishlow,
the Sunnyvale Workshop, bronze; Cindy Lutz, bronze;.
Awards are given for achieve- D avid pberhoffener, silver,
merit in four levels of physical and Angela B edard, bronze,




The* Canadian confederation'M em orial Arena Feb. 25.
With BETHEL STEELE
Kelowna fire chief Charles 
Pettm an has, urged re-location 
of the  fire hall into a m ore cen­
tra l position, ra ther than  ex­
panding operations with 'th e  
construction of satellite statioiis.
Chief Pettm an said “ the pres­
ent hall, is entirely inadequate 
as the council and ra tepayers 
have previously indicated.”
He said, however, an addition 
to the present building would 
come only “halfway” to m eet­
ing requirem ents of the depart­
m ent and construction of one or 
j more satellites would be “ too 
expensive” a t this tim e
approved by city ra tepayers for 
an addition to the haU in 1954.
However, surveys conducted 
by engineers of the Canadian 
U nderw riters’ Association and 
the provincial fire m arshal 
showed the present location 
should not be’ expanded.
F IR E  ON LAKE
“ If a one-mile radius is taken 
from  our present location,” said 
chief. P ettm an, “ it  becomes ob­
vious we are  giving a g rea t deal 
of coverage to Okanagan Lake.”
“ In fac t,” he said, “ if this 
radius is projected to a  full 
circle, with the exception of a
A money bylaw of $55,000 was I few homes on Abbott S treet, we
Les Feux-Follets . . . the fireflys . . . the fabled enter­
tainers of the . long Canadian sum m er evenings.
Those of us who come from the P ra iries know the firefly 
and m ust rem em ber its m y stica l fascination.
Perhaps there a re  those who feel any resem blance of the 
(lance company to its naine should end where *'■ . . .
there  are  those who say so . . . yet we, as a second generation 
Canadian, responded to what the dancers set out to ao .  , . 
en tertain  with an attem pt, while doing so to p ie se r \e  some 
of this country’s native culture.
Wo m ust rem em ber that only the plains and forest Indian 
.and the Eskim o are  truly native . . . _«ll el^se have been 
imposed upon the mosaic which is Canada today.
Tuesday night. In the Community T heatre , we saw 10 
suites . . . " a  sea-to-sea journey in which diverse ways of life
brush one another and traces, of the past moulded into the
Canada of today.”
I agree with Nathan Cohen when he sta les in the . . , 
Dancing Tim es . . . "Tlie comiiaiiy has a style and philosophy 
all its own. Of all companies in Canada^ il is the m ost truly 
indigenous . . .  its future is prom ising.”
Perhaps the critics are purists when they state it. 's  not 
enough .to just hang costumes on. Enough of what one inight 
«sk ami go on to answer that folk-lore cannot be jwlgpd by 
classical standards, although their iiractices m ust go into the 
making thereof; and that this folk culture m ust seem to come 
from the very soil itself as well as its peoiile.
Undoubtedlv there were weaknesses in much of what we 
saw Tuesday liiglit . .' . but . . . and this is most iniiiortant 
the near cai'ai'ity auilience was well entertained and
loved what it saw and heard. And while we a re  dealing with
weaknesses we m ust rem em ber that ra ther than just *nlm- 
preting its own folklore the comiumy made itself resi>onsl ) e 
for that of many races. . . . Hew else could It be done outside 
(if ft purely ufttional huun for onch culUiro,
The strength of the dance company was In its .vouth . . .  a 
weakness was the mixing of generations when it <ame to 
ih.' singers. . . . 'I'here was nothing wrong with the cowIk)> s 
voice . , . one does not exiiect oiieratic ejaculations from 
Mich but he is never fat and soft . . . otherw ise the com­
pany caught and held the plaintive dream ing of the plainsmen.
Pel haps the Indian suite tJeased me most from the stand­
point of color and nnagm ative projection. The fire dance was 
imthentic to the region from which 1 cam e . . .  I have seen 
i; many limes.
W> must rem onilx'r too that all these dances must lie 
fih ted  and adapted for the stage . . . we would walk out bored 
if we had to lake them straight . . . there must tie some con- 
eession to ''th ea tre " .
Costuming was authentic m that it always suggested the 
right adaptation although color might have given way to 
more exaggei ation,
The U r« rr  centre might question the si/e  of orchestra . . . 
we here in the lun'.eiland a ie  giatefui for tho size it was and 
iliat we weie not .'ulijei led to ilie tiuiuiliation of piano alone.
The I'oiiipaiis caioe into iis own in the Neo-Canadian and 
guet-ec suites . tins was true folk dam ing, particularly  the 
Neo-Canadian foi somehow the l-'rencli Canadian has mixed 
well with the Eastern European culture and prcKtuced a 
Slavic leiuiition whuh was tlullhng and colorful.
H err we aaw \outli given over to exulieiance aii(| the joy 
of living, The music Itself Is thrilling in tt.s off lient rh.ythm.s 
In unusual eomliinatlons foivign to the Anglo Saxoii (UU. th e  
oichestra and company were one.
Tlie-e voting p c p le  weie evoking ttieir own patterns in 
the final -mte Then f<ilk-loie h unit|ue for it i.s a mix-
1 ,ie of all 'he uo os ihnt ever toiu hcti tlie St law ien ce  and 
1' has -tK 'tnt tv.i’ «.\ei do- land and ..ilo ied  eveiM hmg II 
I ,, t.t : , |; .d  in die Cf .O m..'iOc II.iw nbke Is Ihe t'loom
lo 'lie swoid iPti.ie, and how adke i- the -top dame  
'.lie Mid-  M 'hat ef 'lu Inoi.m ol foi diat o.nttet die A fm an
IV rh a p s  Ion o .nu ' of us tuive tiave lliil fai l>evoml\the
ii.oie.s of a I 'la u ie  , luldlio.sl, when the m ain meaii.s ol enter-
tnmriteiu »«« due <•«(« danco conuilet# wiih liddlera and if 
wete luekv a Euior>e»n aceoidiou as well . . .  in that 
>ave forgotten wliat foim s the old itances took, 
fxipto'tu ation has its idace l td  l.e» Eeux.Eotlet* ha* Riven 
a new iMiict pS h ' the value of our native colture Migtd 
■ ti'vps- the festeral govi'rnment stioutd *ee fd to Rive a
10 aoerd plai e to s,i> h a eoiv.panv .a- this a- rep re-en ’atives 
1..lia; r ar.a.l an* i> a “ v «ie -s« a> >t a ■ a 'Pha .a.tors of g*>">l 
n a'id sc I. !i an enUow o\en'. vso,..d
Koure U’ua authentw uy. I la tta l t l i i l  fMAitr.
Removed Beer Proves Costly 
Minor Discovers
A minor, who said he look i H ickm an, the prosecutor said, 
beer f r o m  his home w ithout his was found Tuc.sday a t 8:05 p.m.
m other’s permission, was fined 
$50 ill m agistrate’s court today,
Ronald E d m o n d  Saucier, 
Haynes Road, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of being a m inor in 
possesion of licjuor. The prose­
cutor aid police searched the 
youth’s car at 3:40 a.m ., Jan . 
18, in a lane near Morrison 
Avenue, and found a partly-fill­
ed case of beer.
Two iicopic wore arrested  
overnight and charged with be­
ing intoxicated in a public ivlace. 
Daniel Eugene Ezcard , Sum- 
m erland and Edw ard Hickman, 
pleaded guilty to tho charge and 
vv'cre each fined $.50. Ezeard 
was iilaced on the interdiction 
li.st.
The prosecutor said Ezeard 
was found "in a drunken sium- 
her” in the back of a e a r  at 
12:05 a.m . today. He described 
him as "a  disgusting speciman 
of hum anity.''
on the edge of Mill S treet, lying 
near a siclewalk: Police had to 
ca rry  him to tho police car and 
to the cells, the prosecutor said.
Raymond Cecil Couch, Nelson, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care and 
attention and was fined $100, 
The charge was laid as a result 
of an accident Tuesday in Win­
field.
In m ngistratc’s court Tues­
day, Mrs. Monica Hogan, Pen­
ticton, was rem anded to Feb. 7 
without i)lea, on two charges of 
false iiretences. On Jan , 20 she 
was given a one-year suspended 
sentence, for a $10 cheque she 
cashed a t the Royal Anne beer 
parlor.
J . J. K rim m cr, Kelowna, was 
rem anded to Feb. 14 for deci­
sion after a tria l on a cliaige 
of im paired driving.
are  close to having one half our 
coverage a rea  on w ater.”
The fire chief described this 
as a  “ detrim ental and wasteful, 
situation.”
He also listed distances to  ex­
panding city developm ent as un­
favorable and “ we find that, 
even with , ideal traffic  condi­
tions, too m uch tim e is involved 
in getting to trouble spots.”
And he said “ we a re  currently 
located in probably the busiest 
a rea  of the city, which m eans 
we a re  moving through and dis­
rupting  traffic which is already 
having problem s. . . . ”
Chief Pettm an s a i d  these 
points 'm e a n  the hall mUst be 
moved closer to  the centre of 
the city — “ approxim ately one 
mile away from  the lakefront.” 
In criticizing the use of satel­
lites, he said cost estim ates 
show th(jy would be too expen­
sive and because they m ust be 
equipped and m anned 24 hours 
a day “ the money saved by 
shelving the idea for now would 
go a long way tow ards re-loca 
tion.”
He added, however, th a t satel 
lite stations m ay become 
necessity within 10 years.
An official of the fish and 
gam e branch  in Kelowna said 
today th a t “ anything B renda 
Mines Ltd. does to Pennask 
Lake will be harm ful.”
The m ine has applied to  di­
vert w a te r from  Pennask Lake,
30 m iles w est of Kelowna, for 
its operation h ea r Peachland.
George S tringer, fish and 
gam e biologist, said his depart­
m ent has been involved in a 
study of the  effect the diversion 
wouid have on sports fishing and 
the wildlife b ranch ’s trou t egg 
collection program  
“ Our m ain concern is to  pro­
tect resources as well as we 
can. We think the diversion 
would be harm ful, but whether 
enough h a rm  would be done to 
justify forcing the mine to  find 
other w ater, we don’t  know.” 
LOGICAL SOURCE 
; F or B renda Mines, Pennask 
Lake is the m ost logical w ater 
source. . To find other w ater 
would likely involve a m ajor 
expenditure.
A public hearing bn the appli­
cation will be held in Kamloops 
by the  provincial w ater comp­
troller Feb . 14 
M r. S tringer said the fish and 
gam e branch  is in alm ost daily 
contact with the w ater coinp 
tro ller but th e . branch will not 
likely presen t a brief to the 
hearing
“The com ptroller knows our 
views blit because we a re  a 
governm ent departm ent, we 
probably won’t  speak a t  the 
hearing ,”  Mr. S tringer said. 
CONTEST APPLICATION 
F i s h  and gam e clubs in the 
B.C. in terior have already an­
nounced they will contest the 
niine application.
; At the closing session Sunday 
of the B.C. In terior F ish  and 
G am e Association convention 
delegates unanim ously support­
ed a Kamloops resolution to 
p resen t a  b rief a t the Feb. 14 
hearing.
H ow ard P aish , executive d ir­
ector of the B.C.; WUdlife F ed­
eration , agreed  to  p repare  the 
association’s brief.
the Kelowna club, said today
the development of Brenda 
Mines' requires w ater and the 
club agrees with “.the m ulti­
use of our resources—provided 
one use doesn’t  destroy, another 
use.”
Some people believe taking 
w ater from  Brenda Lake would 
be th e  lesser of the evils. The 
m ine’s firs t idea was to  divert 
w ater from  Pennask Creek. 
This would probably be fatal 
to the spawnmg a rea  of the 
lake.
“ Pennask an(i B eaver Lakes 
are  the two main tro u t egg col­
lection stations in the interior 
and they m ust be safeguarded
if we want sport fishing to con­
tinue arid improve in the Oka­
nagan .” ,
The clubs are still waiting fot 
a biologist’s rei)ort on the dij 
version. They have not decided 
if they will send represen ta­
tives to the w ater com ptroller 
hearing. .
The conservationists object to  
the diversion because they feel 
natural spawning would be 
harm ed and egg collecting 
would be reduced.
Perinask Lake stripping op­
erations yield several million 
trout eggs each year and the  
egg collection station , has re ­
cently been enlarged. ■
Shaded
Slippery sections ^ in shaded 
areas w ere reported ori some 
B.C. highways today.
The Rogers Pass had a trace  
of snow during the night, the 
road was in good w inter condi­
tion, with winter tires or chains 
necesary.
The Allison Pass on the Hope- 
Princriton highway w as mostly 
b are  a t lower levels with slip­
pery sections in shaded areas. 
There was com pact snow and 
slippery sections a t uppier levels, 
with w inter tires o r chains 
necessary.
Highway 97 from  Penticton 
north, w as bare  and dry. The 
Kelowna-Beaverdell road  was 
bare  and muddy a t lower levels 
with com pact snow and slippery 
sections a t higher levels.
Highway 6 a t Lum by, was 
bare  w ith some slippery sec-
tions. Icy sections w ere report­
ed a t Cherryville. The M onashee 
Pass had one-half inch of new 
snow and snow was stiil falling 
lightiy early today. W inter tire s  
or chains are necessary.
The F rase r Canyon had slip­
pery sections in shaded a rea s , 
some fog sections and a  trace  
of snow near Bostcpn B ar, w ith 
w inter tires or chains required .
Roads in the KamMops a re a  
w ere b a re  and dry. L ight snow 
was falling early  today a t Sal­
mon Arm. Slippery sections 
w ere reported, also falling rock 
one m iler west of Sicamou.s. 
There was some black ice n e a r 
Sicamous.
A half-inch of new snow 'ivas 
reported at Revelstoke and light 
snow was' stiU falling early  to­
day. There was some com pact 
snow with rough sections. ___^
. . . __________________________  , T w o  Canadian provinces have I throughout t  h e . elem entary
The Kelowna and Sum m erland indjcated they w ill be pleased school grades and these^ posters 
F ish  and G am e Clubs, m em bers to hang in their schools safety would be valuable additional 
of the B.C. Wildlife Federation, posters designed by M agistrate visual aids in strengthening es- 
have expressed concern about d . m . White of Kelowna. sential ccincepts. ' _
the m ine application bu t have! m i.. v,f%/i,,oo+ir>n in I The director suggested
not taken  any firm  stand. i v ic toria  saio e Y ^ c n n r n ^ Z v l s o m e  90 school system s in the 
ACCESS PROVIDED use the ^ s t e r s  soon as they .-ip gpy case
The clubs helped provide a re  available, and Friday^ the ^ould  appreciate receiving 
public access to the lake by d irector of currm ula fo r the  d̂ ^̂  ^he large
-  ■ - ind for the bene-lpartm en t of education in they are  ready .”
the
wav of Peachla    - 
fit of fisherm en arid tourists. Ikatchew an said his province
J im  Treadgold, secretary  of will also use them .
The safety posters illustrate 
pedestrian, bicycle and traffic 
signals and w ere designed to 
appeal to young students. The 
m agistra te  offered to  supply
them  free to every school in ev­
e r” Canadian province. Ho feels 
if students become accustomed
to seeing them  daily on school Damage was estim ated a t $2,-
i. X Tr 1 I walls they will re ac t more 125 in three accidents reported
A generM meeting (>f the j-apidly when th e y ' seen traffic in the Kelowna a rea  Tuesday,
owna Little T heatre will be beld Li„pp]g pp city streets. A car-truck collision occurred
T heatre, • Ti^^^ppgi.trate sent brochures a t  8:25 p.m ., on Highway, 97. 
B e itram  Street. I containing poster sam ples to “ va miles south of the Okana-
ovorv ndnealion m inister in Can- Ran Lake bridge. D rivers w en
KLT Plans 
Year's Vfork
The m eeting begins, at 8 p.m
will ^b e jad a .'T o  date six have signified 
am ong the item s discussed. .  j a p ^ ^ p ( ^ f * * c u r r i c - 1 face cuts and bruises and H orst
■me eeuiiK uvKoirt.ai o ,Y,i <;io
Little T heatre  plans fcir the ^ ^ signified Lawrence A rthur Kennedy,
balance of the .vear will who .suffered.'m inor
Citys Urban Renewal Study 
'Moves To Coast' For Talks
R eports will also be presented • ' ^jpppj-tment of cduca- Geisler, Peachland, who had
on the KLT’s two productions , . Saskatchewan w ro te  haee bruises. Dam age was cstl-
this sca.son. Speaking of Mur- jjo" '% S a s k a t ^ h e w  p^„,cd at $800.
dcr and The Snowdragon. Lntinn has nnssod on to me vour Drivers in a two-car collision
M em bers of Valley little th e -h " J ‘«^"' 1:25 p.m .. at B erry  Road and
a tre  groups were in He’owna containing m iniatures Highway 97 near Winfield, w ere
Sunday to attend a m eeting of ,  in f f lc  safetv nostcrs You Raymond Cecil Couch, Nelson 
the Okanagan D ram a Associ-E^^^j^j^^^ L p d  Alexander Allan Glltaspie,
ation. , nvnllable free to all schools, cn- Winfield. D am age was estim at-
M em bers discussed the Po^si- “ j ^ 22 cd at $1,200. No injuries w ere
bility of establishing a central K o s e  sm aller coni^
base equipped with a complete . . i f / ’ . t should like to con- A departm ent of highways 
.sot of lights and a yp,, pppp ĵ he design truck, driven by George Koemig
panel. Tlie equipm ent would b e ^ .  . p L ie rs  with their uni- p f  Kelowna, was in collisionavailable to chibs free when they ^
a re  producing a show. Lneniiracem ent voii are  giving biaba, Aberdeen Street. Tho
Sunny
W e'ha^^a'tM ^^^ Damage was e.stiinated a t
Z  pa rt of the hcaith course |si2.5. There were no injuries.
An iii'bnn renevcal project for 
Kelowna apprars to he taking on 
a more definite shape, Mayor 
U. E. Parkinson said tislav.
The ina.vor. city engineer E.
Racial Trouble 
Seminar's Topic
Dr. M argnrel Neylan. director 
of the .'.(■hool of nursing at tho 
University of llriti.sh Cvhimbla. 
will speak to Kelowna iiuries at 
a dinner nireting tonight at the 
Capri Motor Hotel,
Dr, Nmliin will join .1, lliis-
('IIARLES PETTMAN 
. . , move urged
1’’. Lawrence and Aid. Thomas 
Angus will leave for Vancouver 
tonight to discuss the project 
wllii railw ay, provincial iiiid 
federal government, officials.
The first stage of Ihe project 
would be a move by the Cnna- 
dlan Pacific Railway of its iiier- 
chandising facilities downtown 
to land available in the new 
city industrial iiark.
If the move comes aboiii, a 
section of lakefront property 
along W ater Street will become 
availatile for urban renewal. 
The i ity would al o be able lo 
remove tracks whii'h cross the 
-treet and dem oli'h  several old 
buildings.
ell Diidlev. executive d irec to r ' ,Miiyor
Council of officials Tuesday toured thiif the Cnnadian 
Christians and .lews, in di-uu:,',- 
Ing rricinl prejudic.' as it eon- 
i i'ins the nursing profession.
Mr. Dudley, who nl-o comes 
fiom Vaniduver, met Tuesday 
with ediicnlion official'' and 
wnh .1 Hiuce Smith, of Kelow­
na. I ' glplial dit ertoi of the 
,, ,m .1 1.1 ill CU a " cn K- hop 
and 'emiiuu to l>c held in Kel-
» I
w
I ;  < 
w ' 
1 •
e. nppro'ifimately eight acres, 
available in tiie Industrial park, 
eii'.t on lligiivvay 97.
lie said they lixlicated they 
thought it was a goiHl location 
and will lie meeting with other 
laihwiv offh lab: at the (oa-d 
1' 1 id a \ ,
Ntcanw lid'', the iii.t iuv Mr 
Law I cnee aiul Aid Angui w i l l  
dPciis'i j.i'ipo' als for the project
" w n a i u  Augu t on adult «siu, a municiimt affnlix dcpni t
ti,,n III human rehiilon" mj M oitgngr and
lloieing Cori'oration officiat.x in
TO .START MAI.I.
HANKY (t'P i Conrdniction 
will St.lit in M irrh  on n Std .'iiH),- 
shojiplfiR centre  On a 41 .5- 
a r ie  site near tlie loughee<l 
High'Aav. It w.»*! reiwirted W»n1- 
ne d a ' Il.w idn's. ! .tfo’k .\.'eutao 
' S s l  t h e  i I ' - ; ' .  : h . " i  t
. ‘ f a  
gmm fundt.I t l
VanccHtver Thur.'day.
Tlie meeting will <1« nl wilh all 
asp e .ts  of housing and areofti- 
miatallon Inelodlng Ifie shortage 
of adequate hou' tng in m any  
areas of the provinc.'.
T i r e  V n r u  . I ' l v e r  f i r m  c>{ f t i ' b e r l  
e e  •‘ n ' d i c ' U  W i t l i . i ' T , '  a n d  .A- ' o r ' o i e ' ,  t i n "  
<f  n ’. ' U t  l . ' c n  r n g f t g e .1 I "  t h e  t i t i  t o
Travel, Career 
Topic Of Speech
A career of travel and i>rac' 
lice in many jittrt.s of tlie worhi 
was outlined to niemlMT.s of 'he 
Kelowna Toa.'itmastor.s' (Tub try 
Dr. Brian Finnem orc Monday.
Dr. b’innernore, a new resi 
dent of Westbank. de.sciilH'd hi- 
practices in Newfoundland. E as’ 
Asia and Scotland TTic sjicei ;i 
was his fii'.'t, to the club.
A .second sticakcr was l,)i 
Peti'r lliiiteina vviio deiiui". 
itr.vtcd sjieech comitiuction by 
delivering  a hypitthetical "toa u 
to tlie bride."
Attending the m eeting was 
pa.'d di.'.tiict governor of Toa.st- 
master.'. Don W oil, who in 
stalled the Kelowna club's new 
exr-dilive, Including jiresld'-nt 
Uowlfind Davies 
Al-ii in 'la lled  were edie ,i 
li<i|,al V |( (' - ore' idenl. Tiun 
Kuic lh r. ndinini 11 at 1 w  \ i 
pi c'.ldciit. Di e w ( 1 iUg . ,' ci'i "
ta iw -iie a u ic r . Ait Cliffe sod 
;,ei geaiit-at a im s. -loe Ma>
d ' U u ' d d  ,
The ( liib, which m eet, e v e i' 
w o m f  Mondftv, ii weleominK 
n e w  meml>er'; an t inquiiU s i at- 
t>e niftrle try eoptai ting M| 
Craig
Skies arc  expected to clear 
tonight, with the w eatherm an 
forecasting the possibility of 
sunshine Thursday.
L ittle change In tem perature 
was predleteci, with a’ low tm 
night and high Thursday of 22 
and 'til.
Tuesday tem peratures climb­
ed lo a hifth of 37 but drotgred 
below freezing In most areas 
overnight.
1 On tin* sam e day last year, 
temiiernture.s were 41 and 31.
ON THE CORNER...
Const. « .  W. W alker, who has
been with the Kelowna RCMP 
detachm ent for four years, will 
be transferred  Airril 1 to Van­
couver, Ills I'ejilaeement has 
not been named.
Mayor R. E. I’arklnson made
to sit on airple boxes, but wo 
had a look at dlsirlay eases Ire- 
fore moving to the lib rary  next 
door for a lengthy m eet,” mu- 
ueum official Hom er Robinson 
said. The museum Is due to 
open officially In June, with ex­
hibits being transferri'd  from
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
a sTlgiil’goof Monday night while I the old Mill Street m useum  
discussing a in'oposal to spend starting In M aiih .
C IlE f K I .A N D I.A D II  A
A iiiiipu!'I !•' 01 OKI au.iiK d
I k (■<'!> ; 1 .11 k of it ;1 I I ’"!U i< -I
condui t  th«  iiuvey I ren t Within 50 m iles of Kxiio 67.
Kelowna Srrondary School
'H arvey Ave.l 
0 [i.m.-a i).m .-A dvanced gym­
nastics.
B p .111.-10 p .m .- Women'* keep 
fit classes.
B p.m .-10 p.m .—Badminton.
H p .m .-10 p.m .—Men's comiietl- 
tive volleyball.
Kelowna t'anvaaa 
6 p.m.- M others’ March.
Capri Motor Hotel 
'Sho|jR Capri I 
r> p m Cnnadian C o i i .t  il of 
Chii'tiftos and .Ifws dinner 
iHc<'ting
ft p i n  C.'iondum C.iil fiuide As- 'j 
socintion. d is tilit one, an ] 
iiual inecuiig.
M artin E lem rntary  Brhoul 
'1434 C inham  St.i 
p m Kelowna and District 
G arden Cluti meeilng. 
I .lh ra rr  Itoaril Boom 
iQiieensway 1 
p in  Documentary film |iro  
Riam.
Judo CTiih
(< >i< (uiHii e and Bi ""k ' id e ' 
p III ti ,’’.0 (i m .ludo for ad 
vanced girl* and begmnera
$5 300 on centennial flag decor- 
alions In the city. Kuggesting 
the occasion m ight w arrant 
extra attention to deeoratlons 
the mayor said; “ After all. It’s 
not oMen Canada has its 100th 
b irthday.”
B
City traffic offieers received 
Instructions this week to tow 
away at the ow ner's expense, 
nnv car receiving a second tic­
ket for over-ilarking. Some car 
owner.s who find one iiarking 
ticket on their ear, seem to feel 
they might as well leave the 
vehicle in the sam e si>ot for 
hours, traffic officers say. Un­
der the new ruling. If the car 
IS still there V .hen the traffic 
officer makes Im next round, 
lie will ai'ply a iccnnd ticket 
and have llie la i removed.
The lio'( office at the Com- 
nionvveahh Trust office down- 
town for the Kelowna Musical 
Pi(«lu< tion'c pre;entallon  Oliver! 
will open Feb 24. and Ii not 
now ((t-en m  w m  tn rn rrp ttly  in- 
dn ated in M onday’* Dally Cour­
ier arts eounetl Bupplernent.
Member.* ot the Okanagan
M'iseuin and An hive" A'SO'la 
li'in in'pec led 'h e  lu w i enlen 
nial m use'im  on 'he Q ieeniw a' j 
Aiesdiur nl«ht. * W« alm oit hadi*uch war repUca
Kelowna and d istric t resi­
dents will Im,‘ nl>lo to enjoy an 
extra hour of evening daylight 
beginning Aiirll 30, The provin­
cial cabinet has announced tho 
"fast tim e” lieglns a t 2 a .m . 
April 30 afid lasts until 2 a.m . 
Oct. 29. Tiniepleces go ahead 
one hour in Atnil and back an  
liour in October. A nlm|)lo rule 
makes Ihlngs ea'iy for peojile 
who can 't rem em ber which way 
to turn the hands; spring for­
ward and fall tiack.
Exactly what a r e  mmlel 
nianufrtCt'irers trying to; ;(olnt 
upon the youngsters of this gen­
eration? What ever hapi»ened lo 
the days when a eidid wa* tliril- 
hsi and hajipv to make a model 
aiW raft of bal'.a wfssl. or a ca r 
of plastic'.’ A new trend BpiHuira 
lo iiiive taken over; g reat 
moment* In simrt*. The Courier 
ri>ort» e d i t o r *  desk now 
“ *I>orl*” a model of ba«eb«ller 
Willie May* making thei m o d  
famou* catch In libdory, off oe 
lint of Vic Wertz during h« 
1954 world series between ■•-.o 
New York Gianla and the ( lezr^ 
land Indians. But, perhaps such 
nuvlcl* will have a fietler eff<*<t 
on a iKiv's ch«ra< ter than if he 
were t'Uilding a tank or soma
’I
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M R iia  A  IlllSSi'rK THE EARLY I*WHENEVER'f V NDIANA OF CANADA 
•iVffOTB'' OF THE WHITE MAN IN THEIR'WCTURE- 
WRITINĜ THEY 51MPLY 5H0WED A MAN 
“  WITH A HAT*
A U . o r ^ ^
Does John Diefenbaker intend to be 
a  candidate in the forthcoming leader­
ship convention of the Conservative 
party? O r does he intend to retire be­
fore that date? There are many who 
would like an answer to those ques- 
tions. '
There are those'^who argue that he 
does plan to retire but his early call 
of a leadership convention was a stra­
tegic move to discomfit his opponents 
before they are organized, behind a 
selected candidate. Those who argue 
this way see in the move a plan to 
swing his own followers behind a can­
didate selected by him and thus he 
would play the role of kingmaker, his 
last trium phant gesture before retire­
ment.
But m ore believe he will run again; 
thait he called for an early convention, 
seeing advantage in this for himself in 
the leadership race.
If M r. Diefenbaker has decided to 
run again, obviously he has consulted 
with friends and these ostensible 
friends have fed his hope that the ef- , 
fort to carry on the leadership can 
lead to something other than galling 
defeat.
They may be right, but at the mo­
ment the winds seem to  be blowing 
strongly against Mr. Diefenbaker in 
any attenipt he may make to  retain 
the leadership.
There is his age. He is 71 and his 
re-election to the leadership would 
mean the party would be led by hint 
for another two, three or four years* 
H e would be 75 at that time and this 
is an era when all political parties are 
recognizing that everywhere youth is 
in demand in politics these days and 
there is no sign that the Conservative 
party is willing to buck the trend. ■
In November at the convention, 
many delegates supported Mr. Diefen­
baker on the grounds that a leadership 
convention should not be called while 
there was a leader and Mr. Diefen­
baker was the leader. T o do so would
be a slap in the face and they did not 
wish to be a party to that. But, never­
theless, the convention did call for a 
leadership convention and many of 
these candidates were thus released 
from their loyal support of the party 
deader. They nave done all that loyalty 
and gratitude demanded, and their 
duty now is to  make the best judg­
ment they can about the man who 
should;, lead the party. This should 
mean less support for Mr. Diefen­
baker, should he choose to  run again.
The results of the November_ con­
vention give little hope of a Diefen­
baker re-election. The struggle for the 
party presidency between the Diefen­
baker and Camp forces resulted in a 
564 to 502 victory for Mr. Camp. ^
The crucial vote on the leadership 
convention was 563 to 186, an over­
whelming victory for the anti-Diefen- - 
baker group.
W ithout any doubt, M r. Diefen­
baker would go into any leadership 
convention with a solid block of sup­
port. It has been said that it might 
even be enough to  win for him, if the 
opposition vote were split among sev­
eral candidates. However, it takes a 
majority overall to  win and the vote 
at the November conference suggests 
he Cannot manage that.
He may well emerge in the lead on 
the first ballot, but it is strongly im­
probable that many of the votes which 
were cast for him on the first ballot 
would continue to  be cast for him on 
succeding rounds, and eventually they 
would pile up behind some other can­
didate. His strength will be shown on 
the first ballot and he must win then 
or not at all.
W ho may be his strongest opponent? 
It is too early to guess. T o  date, Hon. 
Davie Fulton is the only one who has 
declared himself. But the leadership 
convention is still months away and 
it is known that several candidates 
are active behind the scenes. Eventual­
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By PH IL IP  DEANE 
F oreign Affairs. Analyst
In R ussia, revolution no long­
e r  m a tte rs  as an  end in itself; 
th a t is the m eaning of the visit 
by the P resident of Russia. 
Nikolai Podgorny to  Pope P au l 
oh Jan . 29.
Such a visit would have been 
unthinkable in earlie r phases of 
th e ' R ussian com m unist state. 
The m en a t the top were revo­
lu tionaries, believing that revo­
lution w as something to export, 
th a t it was a liberating tech­
nique. With the cpmnction of 
fanatics, they had their rogue’s
obstacle to doing things the best 
and m ost efficient way was com­
m unist dogm a, a faith whose 
fanatics saw heresy even in how 
assem bly lines were manned.
The w ar with G erm any, a  
w ar of nations but also a w ar 
of ideologies, confirm ed the 
Soviet technocrats in th e ir aver­
sion to  fanaticism , nazi, com­
m unist or any other kind. So. 
terrib le  was the destruction in 
Russia th a t the present genera-' 
tioh of its leaders, who saw  
their life’s work crum ble to  
ruins, can be said to be deeply 
tinged with pacifism.
This does not m ean they will
gallery  of demons to fight — easily d isarm  or not advance
Be
The automobile industry is getting 
just a bit ridiculous this year in its 
advertising of so-called safety fea­
tures.
Gimmicks might be a better dcscrij^ 
tion of some of tlie "extras” Detroit 
is trying to  get auto buyers to accept 
as devices to make their cars safer.
There is certainly nothing wrong 
with doors which lock automatically, 
or even with a dashboard light indicat­
ing scat belts are not being used. But 
warning lights to tell motorists if their 
fuel is low or if their doors are not 
completely shut. Really! The next 
thing will probably be an auto-pilot to 
allow drivers to  catch 40 winks while 
on long trips.
Don’t get us wrong. We certainly 
can’t criticize the safety measures be­
ing built into the 1967 cars. Stronger 
bodies and better brakes, among 
other things, will go a long way to ­
w a rd s  protecting people who drive 
and ride in cars.
Public crusades by individuals such 
as the controversial Ralph Nader and 
organizations such as the Canadian 
flighway Safety Council arc making
auto manufacturers more aware of the 
increasing need for safer vehicles.
Unfortunately, in many cases, gov­
ernment action is necessary before the 
m ajor manufacturers will agree to 
make safety changes. After all .such 
changes cost a lot of money for re­
tooling and assembly line changes, but 
buyers don’t want higher prices.
But lights to warn people about low 
fuel and open doors should not be 
necessary.
Detroit could spend millions of dol­
lars to produce a super safe car in 
which a driver would have great dif­
ficulty killing himself. The price range 
would probably start at about $5,000, 
but eventually many drivers would 
still find a way to do themselves in.
Any properly qualified driver, one, 
for example, who hasn’t had an acci­
dent in the past 10 years, could easily 
take exception to having a dashboard 
light tell hjm his fuel is low.
Good drivers never run out of gas, 
o r start driving with their doors open.
Anyone who needs a warning light 
to  advise him of such things should 
not be allowed to hold a driver’s li­
cence.
By JACK GRAY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
If your horse wins the last 
race  a t a Q u e b e c  track  
equipped with a liquor licence 
you’ll have to  go elsew here to 
celebrate.
Quebec law  says patrons of 
race track  bars m ay  drink 
from  one hour before the tim e 
fixed for the firs t race  until 
; the beginning of the last race.
This oddity, which turned 
up in a Cross-Canada Survey 
by The Canadian P re ss , is 
only one of a m aze of regula­
tions th a t provinces have set 
up to lim it drinking.
Quebec rem ains the only 
province where you m ay buy 
beer a t a grocery store. I t’s . 
sold in quarts and pints a t 
shops licensed for such sales.
All provinces have dining 
lounges or c o c k t  a i  1 bars 
w here spirits m ay be  bought 
by the glass, soine only with 
m eals. All except P rince  Ed­
w ard Island have taverns or 
parlors where beer m ay be 
bought by the  glass. But there 
the uniformity ends.
Some provinces say taverns 
o r beverage room s are  for 
m en only. O thers, such aS On­
tario , allow v/omen to  accom ­
pany men in  certa in  licensed 
prem ises.
Hours of sale offer an in­
finite variety . ’
Newfoundland has a  9 a.m .- 
to-11 p.m . regulation for sell­
ing alcoholic beverages. On 
iSundays only licensed clubs 
m ay sell spirits and the  hours 
a re  noon to 11 p .m .
OPEN SUNDAYS
Nova Scotia hours a re  11 
a .m . to midnight. Retail out­
lets and bars a re  closed Sun­
days but dining lounges m ay 
dispense peer and wine from  
11 a.m . to m idnight th a t day.
In New Brunswick i t’s 11:30 
a .m . to 6:15 p.m ., then a 
break for dinner, followed by 
sale from 7:30 p.m . to 11 p m. 
The e x c e p t i o n  is dining 
lounges where you can imbibe 
righ t through from 11 a.m . to 
midnight. On Sundays liquor 
stores, lounges and taverns 
a re  closed but dining room s
m ay sell beer, wine and liquor 
from  1 p .m . to 10 p.m .
Prince E d w a r d  Island, 
which lacks taverns, perm its 
dining lounges to  sell all types 
of alcoholic beverages 11 a.m . 
to m idnight all week, Clubs 
and re ta il outlets a re  closed 
Sundays.
In Quebec, cocktail bars 
m ust obtain a  special licence 
from the liquor board to sell 
spirits, wine and beer but they 
m ay not sell d ra f ' beer, which 
is restric ted  to taverns.
QUEBEC HAS VARIETY
Hours of sale are compli­
cated in Quebec. For e x a m - ' 
pie, dining room s or restau­
ran ts in M ontreal, suburban 
He Jesus, Quebec City and 
areas within five miles of 
these places, also m unicipali­
ties pf m ore than 50,000 pop­
ulation, m ay sell alcoholic 
beverages 8 a m. to 2 a.m . 
except on Sundays and: re ­
ligious h o  I i  d a  y s when the 
hours a re  noon to 3 p.m . and 
5:30 p.m . to 10 .
Quebec has regulations for 
clubs, c a b a r e t s ,  hunting 
cam ps and other establish­
m ents and the liquor board  
has the right to a lte r opening 
hours to m eet needs of social 
sport, tourist and patriotic 
events. However, its rule is 
th a t w here Sunday hours a re  
n o t  specifically mentioned, 
sale is forbidden.
Quebec hours of sale w ere 
set down in 1965 and the Que­
bec Association of Hotel Oper­
ators is among groups p ress­
ing for changes.
In  Ontario, hours of sale 
a re  noon lo 1 a m .  (11:30 p.m . 
Saturdays) in dining lounges 
■ and cocktail bars. Beer parlo r 
hours are noon to m idnight 
(11:30 p.m . Saturdays).
SUNDAYS OPENED UP
Form erly  Sunday drinking 
was confined to perm anent 
officers’ m esses and to ban­
quets held by religious institu­
tions tha t do not observe th a t 
day as the Sabbath.
Effective Feb. 5, however, 
it will be possible to have 
drinks with m eals noon to 3 
p .m . and 5 p.m . to 9:30 p.m .
TO YOUR GOOD JTEA^H
Pancreas Im portant 
But Can Be Lost
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
February  1957
Six Kelowna d istric t dairy farm ers, 
w inners in the 1056 G reen Pastures com ­
petition, were presented with their 
aw ards a t a SODICA m eeting in the Ben- 
voulin schoolhousc. Tliey were P. S. 
M allnm , Dominique Ramponi, G aspar 
Ilisso, (Kelowna d irector of SODICA) K. 
R. Young, Mike Johnson, Ken Thomson 
and Gifford Thomson,
20 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1947
Application ha.s Izccn m ade for a char­
te r  authorizing tho formation of the 
B ritish  Columbia Dragoons Association. 
It Ih hoiK-d that the "Whlzzzbang” As­
sociation formed after World War I will 
ag ree  to  become an inner chapter of the 
reg im enta l association, l l ic y  perpetuate 
tlie 2nd CMR, while tho new association 
would include those who served in both 
w ars, and in |)eacetim e.
30 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1937
Calls for tenders on a new post office 
building, to cost f.ii0 ,00() arc to l>e »ul>- 
m ittcd  to the Public Works D epartm ent,
KELOWNA'DAILY COURIER
R, P. MacL,ean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day s and  holidays M 493 Doyje Avenuei, 
elow 
iper
Authorized aa Second Claaa Mat) by
K na. D C ., by Thomson 
pa s U m ited . \
B.C. Newa-
the Post Office Ot-iMirtment. O ttaw a, 
nnri foi imvinent ot m «lage tn cash 
AlemDez Audit B ureau of ClrculstKxa. 
Memt>er\ of rhe C snsd lsn  Press 
Tho Cansdlan P ress ts esclustvely en ­
titled  tn the u»e for rep’tbttcsttof' rU sll 
News dist«lrt«es c red ttrd  to  It or tt»e 
A«‘octn ird  f*ress of Heiitefs in tin t 
J sod *1-0 Ihe toesl new- iMir>u-h.d
Ihcre'.n All risht* of repiihUcBtvm of 
' isl dispatches herein  a re  also  tn- 
served .
Ottaw a, by Feb, 22. This dispelled doubts 
that Kelowna would get 9 new post office 
this year. The upstairs will house die 
Customs and other federal offices.
40 YEARS AGO
F ebruary  1927
Tho Strollers, a local am ateu r d ram a­
tic group, m ade their debut a t  the E m ­
press T heatre, presenting a creditable 
perform ance of the comedy "Tiie Ma- 
nfM'uvres of J a n e ,’’ M rs. Dan Currell 
shone a.s the vivacious ‘‘Jn n c” ably 
seconded by Miss W arren as "Constan­
tine G age.”
50 YEARS AGO
F ebruary  1917
An energetic cam paign by a group of 
local ladies, headed l>y Miss W hitehead, 
recently raised  $80 to provide ham pers 
for pri.soners of w ar. Most of the money 
was st-nt to the Ixmdon "D aily G raphic” , 
who sent out 52 hamviei .s. Mis.s Whitehead 
has received ivostcards from 11 prisoners 
of w ar In G erm any acknowledging re ­
ceipt of the ham|>ers.
60 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1967
’The O kanagan Fruit and Land Com­
pany adverti.ses “ Our last lots, a chance 
to Iniy a few 10-ncre lot.s cheap. Seven 
10-acre lots $75 lier acre , all in the 
city limit.*. '
In Passing
A fanatic is a person who is high­
ly inicrcsicil ami cnthnsiasfic about 
something sou don't give a darn alnnit.
Another thing some people learn 
from cspcricncc is that their con­
sciences punish llu'm less (or neglcvt- 
ing to make any N e w  Scar's resolu­
tions than for nuaking some ami break­
ing most or all 0^ them .
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. M olner:
Would you explain the im port­
ance of the pan creas?—C.B.A.
The pancreas is a m ighty use­
ful organ lying Ju.st behind tho 
stomach. I t  has two principal 
functions, which a re  quite dif­
ferent.
One Is production of digestive 
juices, which act in-imnrily on 
starchy foods. These juices en­
te r the digestive trac t at the 
sam e iwint a t which bile (from 
the liver) enters. The other task  
is production of insulin, which 
m akes |K)ssible proper utiiiza- 
tion of sugar by the body.
If it produces loo little insulin, 
which is its m ost common fault, 
tlie result is diabetes.
If it produces too much insulin 
as it can from a tum or, the con- 
scciuence Is hypoglyccinia, or 
epi:odes of low bkHwl Mignr and 
feelings of w eakness, faintness, 
and hunger, som etim es even 
blackouts.
I.ike any otlier organ, the 
pancreas can fall victim  to in­
flam m ation, infection, cancer. 
It can develop cy.sts, aa can any 
organ which senete.a.
Inflam ination ( an I m :  aciite or 
chronic, the la tte r most often 
found in alcohollcf;. In acute a t­
tacks it can he ext rem ely puln- 
lid. usually a continuing pain 
la th c r  titan coming in waves a.s 
in colic from gall stone-.
If. as can occur occasionally, 
th<' pancreas is blocked froin 
releasing u.s sccrctton.s, tre a t­
m ent is im perative im m ediately.
ThCfce days, since develoi>. 
ment of ni'Mlcin sm giial tc( h- 
niini' • and trnn f ciou it Is pi'*!- 
stlce, « Iten io-cc-pkic v, lo i«»- 
m o t c  the pui i i  K i i s  o r  i>oi l io ns  
of it.
Dne ran  l(\e widiou! a pan- 
erefl', but it m eans tliai o  ilain  
en/'o ic-; mu-l Ite l.vKi n to di- 
C<-'l ( aitH>h\Ol ale fo<»t , mikI
insulin, of course. « outd li.t\ e 
lo lie taken hi perm it the liody 
to ui« its sugar.
in licensed dining rooms.
The only Sunday drinking in 
M anitoba is on the prem ises 
of clubs th a t a re  sporting or 
athletic in na tu re  Taverns for 
beer and Wine only are  open 
six days a week from  11 a.m  
to 11 p .m . with a supper clos­
ing from  6:30 p.m . to 7:30 
p.m . Cocktail bars and dining 
room s, also subject to  the 
supper closing, a re  open noon 
to m idnight.
Supper closing is also the 
ru le  in beer parlors in Saskat> 
chewan, open 11 a .m . to 6:30 
p.m . and 8 p m . to  11. But 
res tau ran ts , dining room s and 
cocktail bars are  open right 
through from  11 a .m . to 11 
p.m . T h e r e ' is no Sunday 
drinking.
A 1966 am endm ent perm its 
sale of liquor by the glass to 
reg istered  guests of Saskat­
chewan hotels and m otels dui’- 
ing the prescribed hours pro­
viding the establishm ents are 
licensed and the serving is 
done by licensed employees.
GOLFERS MAY DRINK
No drinks may be bought 
on Sunday in A lberta except 
a t  golf clubs during the sum­
m er, when beer m ay be ob­
tained legally from  noon to 7 
p .m ., and a t m ilitary  messes. 
Taverns open at 10 a .m . in the 
ru ra l a reas, 11 a m . in cities 
and stay  open to 11:30 p.m.
Cocktail lounges open a t 11 
a .m . and halt sales a t 11:30 
p.m . although you can take 
until m idnight to finish the 
la s t d r i n k .  Hotel dining 
lounges stay  open to 12:30 
a .m ., with the sam e half hour 
permiitted m finish up, except 
Saturday when m idnight ends 
it all.
In British Columbia, which 
h as teeto taller W. A. C. Ben­
ne tt as its p ren iier, every­
thing c l o s e s  Sunday. But 
under 1966 am endm ents, cab­
aret-type establishm ents m ay 
sell liquor up to 2 a .m . provid­
ing they also offer en terta in­
m ent, B eer parlors and other 
establishm ents close a t 12:30 
a.m . weekdays and m idnight 
Saturdays.
The sparsely - inhabited 
Northw est T errito ries h a s  
beer parlors, cocktail lounges 
dining room sale of beer and 
wine with m eals, and dining 
lounge licences for sale of 
liquor with m eals.
You get a break if you iive 
south of the Arctic Circle 
where hours of sale are  10 
a.m , to I n m. weekdays and 
10 a.m . lo 11:30 p.m . Satur­
day. North of the line there  is 
a O-to-7 p.m . closed hour.
cap ita lists and im perialists who 
oppressed the pro letaria t with 
the help of the church which 
w as the opium sapping the i»pu- 
la r  will to rise.
' Khrushchev symbolized the 
transition  from  this prim itive 
sta te  of the communist fa ith ; 
he had  been brought up to be­
lieve in revolution as a sover­
eign rem edy but he was also 
brought up in the hard struggle 
to  build R ussia’s present m a­
te ria l w'ealth, its factories, 
dam s, schools and roads. To 
him  bricks and m o rta r m attered  
m ore than faith  in the gospel 
of M arx and Lenin.
TECHNOCRATS
K hrushchev’s successors are  
the engineers, the planners, the 
executives he bossed in the. con­
struction drive th a t turned Rus­
sia from a hulking, backw ard 
agricu ltural giant into an ad­
vanced society second only to 
the U.S. technologically. And 
for these technocrats, the m ain
the in terests of Russia as they 
see them t but they wUl shun 
w ar as a solution to  internation­
a l problem s: th a t, a t least, is 
the im pression they m ake on 
all who m eet them. Without 
implying any criticism  of the 
U.S. technocrats, it m ay well be 
th a t they are  less afraid  of w ar 
than the ir Russian ' opposite 
nuinbiers. .
These new Russian leaders 
a re  representative of a whole 
class which is highly educated, 
very little influenced by politi­
cal dogm a and anxious to live 
in peace and get on with the 
job of enriching their country. 
This class is bourgeois and con­
servative in the sense that it 
wants to preserve ra th e r than 
risk destroying by revolution. 
’They feel kinship towards our 
bourgeois societies and want to 
reach accommodations with our 
world. The Pope is an im portant 
institution in the non-commun­
ist world, hence he ra tes a visit 
by bourgeois R ussia’s president.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
DANGEROUS SHOOTING
Sir:.
I t  would appear we have 
crack  shots in the North End of 
the city . . .  such crack shots 
th a t with the many children 
playing in the school yard , in 
the street^ and back lanes th a t 
they feel sure they can hit an 
anim al and niiss a child.
O n ce ,. m aybe. But w hat a re  
the odds if this person is out to  
rid  this end of town of anim als. 
Sooner or la te r  a child is bound 
to be hurt.
One has the right, I adm it, to  
ha te  anim als. But to go to these 
length because a ca t or dbg 
: m ay stray  across a lawn or dig 
up a few plants—is this hatred  
worth a child’s life?
I  appeal to  this person before 
he or she has to live with the 
sight of a hu rt child.
This tim e a fam ily pet cat 
had to be destroyed. What next? 
We too have rights—to our chil­




As a Courier subscriber, I 
would like to say how much we 
enjoy Yen. D. S. Catchpole’s 
articles. He has a way with 
words tha t expresses the senti-
BIBIE BRIEF
m ents of a g rea t m any people.
We especially enjoyed Throw 
Out the Budget and Kelowna 
R egatta.
We know a lot of people work 
hard  to m ake a success of our 
annual celebration, but I won­
der if they considered a few of 
the archdeacon’s suggestions 
if they wouldn’t  be better re ­
w arded for the ir efforts. Kel­
owna has unusually fine ta len t 
and our beautiful park  barred  
for the ordinary citizen and 
given over to vandals and the 
midway to be m utilated.
I  have heard  people say they 
would like to leave and skip it 
all for the week but fepl they 
have to stay home and protect 
their own property.
I hope if the archdeacon does 
leave our fa ir city he will coiv 




MONTREAL (CP) — Bea- 
consfield high school will be the 
first P ro testan t comprehensive 
school to offer technical, com­
m ercial and academ ic courses 
in M ontreal next fall. I t  is 
planned to  incorporate closed- 
circuit t e l e v i s i o n ,  student 
lounges and studies for the 
teaching staff, innovations in 
Quebec schools.
*TIc cam e unto His own and 
His own received Him not, but 
as many as received Him, to
ALWAYS A PROBLEM
BRUNEI (A P )-A  new high- 
them  gave He power to become voltage power line to serve the
the son of Gods.”—John 1:11, 12. population of this British pro-
He not only give us power to tectorate in Borneo is a mixed
becom e, but power to overcome. 
Life is a total failure if we fail 
to appropriate this, faith. "If ye 
believe not nn me ye shall die 
in your sins.”
CANADA'S STORY
blessing. Said chief engineer 
J . E . B. White, “This voltage 
is extrem ely dangerous and tho 
public is asked to warn children 
not to fly kites near the line.”
Prince EdwariJ Island 
W as Island Of St. John
D ear Dr. M olner: I have un­
derstood tha t blue lips som e­
tim es indicate a heart condi­
tion. A m em ber of my fam ily 
often has this blueness, cspc- 
cially when tired. I have in­
sisted that he see a doctor, but 
the family refuses. What do you 
adv ise?-II.T .A .
Such blueness gencraliy indi­
cates faulty circulation, and 
heart disease is very much to 
lie Husiiected, especially when 
fatigue caupcs the color. (Cer­
tain drugs m ay produce the 
blue color, also.)
I agree that this person should 
see a physician to find out w hat 
the trouble is, as well as w hat 
ean be done to prevent it from 
becoming worse.
D ear Dr. Molner: The doctor 
.says my son has histoplasmosis, 
and I would like some inform a­
tion on that di.sea.se.—MRS. O S.
This is a fungus infection, 
usually traced  to inhaling spores 
which npparentiy are  carried  by 
chickens, birds or bats and dust.
The im portant question is one 
you m ust ask your doctor: Is it 
a system ic ease, or a benign 
one? If the disea.se spreads 
tiirough the system , it i.s an ex­
trem ely dangerous m atter. But 
If It is a benign case—of which 
there are IlKiusands—very ofti-n 
it is so mild that it is m istaken 
for flu or tulM'rrulosis, or may 
even iiass I'lc tty  much unnotic- 
<d, lca \ing  some seaiiing  of 
the hings wliich may be d i'tiiv - 
ered only h>ng after the illness 
has (om e and gone.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it ron- 
tiadietorv  lo lie taking pll'x ar- 
ptne for glniironin and n M<ln- 
(n«. (i»i- iileefs of (lie Stoma, h, 
B'l (lie a !.e tinu-’'  J L.
It could lie. Dr\ig* of the a tro ­
pine group ' o r  Wi th  sim ilar sc- 
|(.ai> sbotild not lie ii.sed by 
gbiiM onia p»ti. nt« The*e arc 
t oei i i von! , '  u 'ed  as •-tomMi Ii 
'n l.iliie*  Hence, wiur dm i.ir 
u ho presenlied the sedative 
ihould know of your glaucom a.
Tomorrow: 
a re  dry.
Election days
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. 1, 1967 . .
Vidkun Quisling was in­
stalled as m inisler-president 
of Norway by the G erm ans 
25 years ago today — in 
1942 — during ‘lie Second 
World War .le had at­
tem pted to seize iMJWcr in 
1940 wlten tiu; G erm ans 
oecui>ied the ci pital, iiut 
his governmem collaiised. 
When the G eim ans gave 
him iM iw er, lie dissolved the 
constitution within a week 
and ruled as a personal 
d ictator, nttem i ting to naz- 
ifv Norway and .ihipping 
1,000 Jew s 10 Hu death 
cam ps, lie  was exeeubxl 
for treason aftei the end of 
the war.
lOllO -Le Regiment du Sa- 
guenav wa.s oiganized as 
the 18th m ilitia infantry 
battalion.
1916—Hungary was pro- 
e la im td  a reimnlle,
I'lra l World War 
Fifty years ago tixiay -in 
1917 ~  G erm an subm arines 
satik 10 iTiipf. Ml (he first 
day of unreidricted Mibina- 
ritie w arfare, Ihe Uusslans 
regained Germar: salients in 
the Riga sector
Herond World W ar 
Twetdy-flve \ at s ag. fo- 
dnv in 1912 di* (I S flt et 
made a latd .n liii.imc.’ie 
ba-es III ilie M.iisli.dl and 
G ilbert Island ., sinking five 
warship* and II o ther ves­
sels and shooting lown 41 
.la;>anese a b f ti if t  for the 
1(1- s lit 11; tb ';  >|i gUM'. on 
Singajxiie I x u n b a i d c d  llie 
.lapanese on the m ainland of 
M alay*.
By n o n  noWMAN
Although Prince Edw ard Island In C anada's sm allest prov­
ince, it has more nicknam es than any other: Cradle In tho 
W aves, Cradle of Confederation, G arden of the Gulf, am ong 
others. Discovered by Jacques (inrtier during his first voyage 
to Canada in 1534, the island was called Isle St. Jean , or Island 
of St. John, until Feb. 1, 1799, when royal assent was given to 
change the name to Prince Edw ard Island.
There were two reasons for the change. One was to honor 
Edw ard, Duke of Kent, who had commanded the garrisons a t 
Quebec and Halifax, and who becam e the father of Queen Vic­
toria, The other, probably m ore im portant, was the confusion in 
the postal service. Mail intended for the Island of St. John was 
continually going to St, John’s, Newfoundland, Saint John, New 
Brunswick, or St. Jean , Quebec.
Tlie Island of St. John was part of Nova Scotia until May 
30, 1709, wiien it was m ade a separate  colony, wilh its own 
governm ent. The first governor was W aiter Patterson of Ire­
land who had served in the Seven Years War when Britain 
captured Canada from France. One of the first councillors of 
the new colony was Tliomas Wright whost; son la ter earned a 
niche in history by cat tying the Duke of Wellington’s m essage 
to General Blucher before tlie Hidlle of Widerlts),
Charlottetown’s first school m ust have been the most un­
usual in Canada.
It was in thoss Keys T avern, where pupils were taught 
and drinks were served, but not to the slutlents!
Tlte island's growth was stim ulated by the arrival of United 
Em iiire UiyalistK in 1783, but they could not own the land allo­
cated to then) The property on the island was held for mnn,> 
years t>y alisentee landlords In Britain who had luquired  it 
"through a lottery. Eveiitually tiie titles weie alioll'hed.
OTHER EVENT8 ON F E nilllA R V  1:
1667 Joseiih de la B arrc m ade Governor of Canada.
1796 Government offices of Upper Canada were transferred  
from N iagara to Voik,
1814 Eighth Regiment liegan famou.s m arch from F u tic ric -  
ton to Quebec.
1849 Amnct.ly bill enaliled l ebcl leadei . im liidiag W L. 
M aiken/ie to return  to Canada,
1851 Parliam ent buildings burned al Quei.ec.
18.58 Governor Douglas ol British Columlua made pros­
per tors get licences liefore taking part in F raser River 
gold rush
1859 Coloni I Mo'Sty lecomrm niled New W estminster as 
1 apital of Biili.-b Coiumbia
18HI llon.se of CommotH passed CPR bill.
18h? Iliidil Hon. ix)viih St l.am t id, loiioer I 'lim e Mme t< r 
of Canada, was l<orn *l Com|<lon, Qudiec.
189K) Canada Atlantic Railway ofwned a bridge over tin St. 
1-a'A.rence at Coteaii.
PXH Dominion Railway Commisrion was Cklalilifheil.
19;’0 ItoMd Noitll VVe-t Mounlr d Poiit c bei am e Royal ( ail- 
adinii Moonted Potlec, '
1955 P r i m e  M im iter St. LaurenW «a*  pieheutcd wilh th# 
freedom of th« City of Lonoon.
(
Drawing of proposed balloon 
device to be attached to Sa­
turn rocket casing or other 
“ space junk” to cause it to 
fall out of orbit m ore ra p id ^  
by increasing atm ospheric 
“d rag ” . Saturn rocket will be 
used to launch Apollo Moon 
snacecraft. Drawing from
SPACE JANITOR
Avco Corporation is based on 
research  by their scientists in 
Space Systems Division, Lo­
well, M ass. Plastic balloon 
would be stored, inside panel 
of final stage rocket and in­
flated by gas under pressure 
in tanks upon signal from 
E arth . Timing of signal m ight
OTTAWA (C P)—Is this de­
ba te  necessary?
T hat question _was r  a i s e d 
Tuesday in the second day of 
. the Commons’ resum ed debate 
on a controversial government 
bill to put the navy, arm y and 
a ir force into a single, one-uni- 
form  service.
David Groos (L — Victoria, 
B.C.) said the unification issue 
has been thoroughly th rashed  
out on previous occasions and 
nothing new can be added. 11)0 
debate ought to be wound up 
quickly for the good of m orak 
in the services.
Gordon Churchill (PC—Winni­
peg South Centre) did not 
agree. I t was the first rea l op­
portunity given to the House for 
discussion of the actual legisla­
tion.
“ We intend to exam ine this 
with the grea test of c a re ,” he 
said.
creation of a special elite force 
of perhaps 3,000 men 'specially 
selected and trained for UN po­
lice duty. I t could be equipped 
with defensive arm s and a r­
m ored carriers.
"W e can have it both ways 
and everybody will be satis­
fied,” he told Mr. Hellyer. vvho 
displayed no reaction.
The navy, army and RCAF 
then would be retained in their 
present I'onn to provide na­
tional defence and to fill vital 
C a n a d i a n  responsibilities in 
NATO and NORAD.
Jack  MehUosh (PC — Swift 
Current-M aple Creek) said the 
defence m inister was trying to 
impose on Canada something 
he knew nothing about.
MAY DRAG ON
Mr. Groos, an ex-navy captain 
who is chairm an of the Com­
mons defence com m ittee, said 
there is a danger tha t the de­
bate will d rag  on for weeks and 
become aii exercise in futiiity 
“The battle lines . . . have 
already been d raw n.” All that 
rem ained was a u.seless “ parlia­
m entary g a V o t t e” in whicn 
there was iittle hoi>e of chang­
ing anybody’s view.
“ In the interests of tiie forces 
I  urge the House to take the 
vote quickly," lie said. "E itiier 
approve tl)c principle of the 
bill or get a new governm ent."
Mr. Churchill, a w artim e reg- 
im cntai com m ander who was 
defence m inister briefly in the 
f o r  m e r Conservative govern­
m ent, cailed on Mr, lle iiyer to 
abandon tlie unification )ilan,
He said one of the reasons 
the m inister gave for unifica­
tion was that il would c rea te  a 
single mobile force capable of 
meeting UnitiHl Nations ))cnce- 
kecping em ergencies tinyvvhere 
in the world.
But tills could be done witli- 
out destroying the scparn 'e  
identities aofi duties of tiie 
present services 
Mr. Qiiircliiil suggested the
URGES DEBATE END
Russell MacEwen (PC -rPic 
tou) criticized the closure or 
proposed closure of bases in the 
M aritim es. They were vital 
parts of the national defence 
system  and the issue should be 
restudied.
Jam es McNulty (L—Lincoln) 
also urged a quick end to the 
debate to allow a vote on sec­
ond reading of the bill—the key 
stage involving approval in 
principle. Then it could go to 
the defence com m ittee where 
the views of experts would be 
heard.
T erry  Nugent (PC — Edmon, 
ton-Strallicona) said it wouid be 
too late then to halt unification 
It would be better to hear from 
the experts before voting on 
the iirinciple of the bill. 
W allace  Nesbitt (PC — Ox. 
ford) said Mr. Hellyer gave UN 
peacekeeping work priority over 
the traditional m ilitary roles if 
nationai security and collective 
defence. Even the UN was 
steering away from the peace­
keeping idea.
The unified force would bo 
“ all dressed up with no |)lac, 
to go.”
“ Murdo Martin (NDP—Tim 
mins) said m ilitary integration 
—a step short of unification 
had started  off with a wealth ot 
public supixirt. But Mr. Hellyei 
liad muffed tlie job because “ in 
I can’t resist using every op- 
'iKirtunitv to display arrogance
<AP Wlreplioto)
perm it spent rocket to fall 
harm lessly  into ocean. “Space 
junk” is term  applied to sev­
e ra l hundred em pty fuel 
tanks, rocket fragm ents and 
dead  satellites still orbiting 
E a rth , Ballon would cu t down 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
TUESDAY, Jan . 31.
Labor M inister Peterson 
lashed back a t Opposition 
critic ism  of governm ent ac­
tion in Tabor dispiites. He 
called D avid Stupich’s (NDP- 
Nanaim o) a ttack  Monday on 
the Labor Relations Board 
“despicable.” M r. Peterson 
b lam ed the NDP for labor 
unrest in the province dur­
ing debate on an  NDP 
non - confidence m otion tha t 
said  the governm ent failed to 
propose solutions to labor 
disputes in its throne speech. 
The m inister announced M r. 
Justice  N athan N em etz of 
the B.C. Suprem e Court will 
tour Sweden next sum m er to 
study th a t country’s labor 
legislation.
Randolph H arding (NDP- 
Revelstoke - Slocan) predicted 
P rem ier B ennett’s budget 
speech F riday  will show the 
Columbia R iver T reaty  is the 
biggest financial blunder in 
history and called for tighter 
supervision of B.C. Hydro 
projects.
G arde G ardom  (L-Vancou- 
ver - Point Grey) asked fo r 
speedy im plem entation by the 
governm ent of recom m enda­
tions m ade by its royal com­
missions.
E rn ie LeCours (SC - Rich­
mond) told P rem ier Bennett 
tliat he lost som e of his 
Social Credit m em bers in the 
Sept. 12 election because the 
governm ent didn 't live up to 
previous cam paign promises.
Alex Macdonald (NDP-Van- 
couvcr E ast) blam ed tho gov­
ernm ent for labor unrest and 
introduced a non - confidence 
motion tha t wa.s defeated
0
Traffic Fatalifies Increase
OTTAWA (C P )-T ra tf ic  fatali­
ties in the first niix' munth.s of 
HM56 uu'ri'ascd li.v 8 .!) per ci'iit 
over tho oorrosiH'nciiiig ItM!.') pe­
riod, tho Canadian Highway .-ia- 







SYDNEY, Austialia l i t iute i s '  
Sir Francis Clucliestei faced 
gale-torci' wiini*. and wild ;,ca'. 
t<Klay as lie made slow pi ogres , 
on Ills lone \o>agi' (oward New 
ZeHlaiid.
'1 h<' Sidiiev Sun leiKiiled tlial 
the (i.’i-.ieju-olii Hi Ill'll vm lits 
man had ladtoeii liai k saving 
he was alHiut 2.5(1 iiulcs soiith- 
ensl of hete, his oepn itu ie  |xmil 
Sundtt).
His keti il Gipsv Molh IV’ was 
niiiKing li.'irelv four knols, unde, 
Keeativ re<lue«»<l eaiiVAM hrt'Aime 
of Ihe fu.odi weatfx'i and .V> 
miU'-ftmboui w ioo»,
Chsfhfster. knirhfesi on (he 
even of his dei»»rtiite on Ihe 
iceond half of hi- single handen 
around the-woild tu p . hoi'es (o 
triM'h Kngiiiivd in alxnd DO das. 
hs » a> of the h.ii'indous ("a,.*' 
Hoi a.
Numlier of highway accident.s 
involving fatalities increased by 
10,(1 i>er cent,
Tho eoiineil, basing its figures 
on Dominion Burcnu of Stati.s- 
ties re |xirts, said fatalities from 
Jan . 1 to Sept. 30, 19(10, totalled 
3,731 against 3,428 in the 190.5 
perimt. Accidents involving fa­
talities numliered 3,148 against 
2.847.
Total highway acVidents in 
the IDCiO perlisl were rcjKirted at
;’'.l2.()7“ '  ■ ■




I I 11 si
an increase of (i 2 per 
27.5,047 in the 190.5 ih'-
. . coiupiiriMn by prov- 
r the nine-month pe-
1900
.N'eu found!.Old 07
I’l i i icc Er iward I s l and  24 
No\ a Sd i t i a  F59
New Brunswick  104
tqueliec 1,259
O nl a i i o  1.101
Mamtoli .a 132
S a s k a t c h e w a n  20?
Allier tn ?-31
British rc.tumhla sw













(NDP - New 
urged abolition 
injunctions in 
labor - m anagem ent disputes 
and was supi)orlcd by Tom 
Berger (NDP-Vaneouver-Bur- 
ra rd l and Gordon Dowdlng 
(NDP-Burnaby-Edm onds).
Attorney - General Bonner 
defended governm ent labor 
legislation and told tlie House 
“ there are more strikes in 
downtown Toronto than in 
B.C. in any given yea r.” 
Opixisilion Ia.*.idcr Straehan 
asked for changes in the 
T rade Unions Act of 1959 and 
charged government, m em bers 
have “ a vindictive hatred” for 
tho working man.
Liberal Ijonder P errau lt 
said a communications sys­
tem should be established to 
cnalile unions to prepare to 
opiHise ex-parte court injiine- 
tion applications against them  
in lalxir-m anagem cnt disputes 
Alan M aoFarlane (L - Oak 
Bay) and P atrick  MeGeer 
(L-Vancouver-Poinl Grey) de­
fended the rights of court.* to 
hear appiications for Injunc­
tions,
John Ttsdalle (SC-Saanich 
and the Islands) called for 
comiiletion of the Patricia 
Hay Highway from Victoria 
lo the Swartz Bnv Ferry  
Term inal, construction of a 
vocational .scluxil in G reater 
Victoria and elimination of 
overcrowding in Oakalla pri- 
^oll farm.
M l ST R K I.P  WARM
Only 25 to TO per ren t of 
5«'iwei c«MiMinied In ndvaneed
,coiin tiics is ii'cd in gcni jitti-ig 
.e iec tn c ity . the re t i '  loetl for 
tiratm c.
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You've Never Seen Prices 
So Low As They Are During 
This Annual Event. Come Seel 
Come Save! These Are Just 
Examples-There's Lots More!
OPEN FRIDAY T ILL  9 P.M.
YOU CAN REALLY D EPEN D  O N  T H I^
M O F F A T W A S H E R
This Moffat automatic gets 
b ig f a m i ly- is I ze w a s h as 
marvelously clean. It has 
tw o wash and spin speeds. 
Two automatic cycles and 
four wash and rinse tem ­
perature selections. It has 
big easy-to-read, easy-to- 
set controls. There's a full­
time lint filter too. Moffat 
gives you an outstanding 
warranty and if you like -  




5-Ye a r  w a r r a n t y
—  Entire Transmission
2-YEAR WARRANTY 
—  All o ther Parts. 
Labour charges cov­
ered for one full year.
HEAVY DUTY 
CONSTRUCTION
Full %h.p. motor. Com* 
plete front service 
design.
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE!
1 Only —  In Beautiful Coppertone 
13 CU. ft. Frost-Free Moffat
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Warehouse Sale ...............
At Least $100.00 Trade Allowance!
Come in and see fiow well it lits your family’s needs.
BARR & ANDERSON’S 
W AREHOUSE SALE
3 7 9 9 5
EVEN LESS W ITH YOUR TRADE-IN!
Use Your Credit at Barr & Anderson's!
This Deluxe AAoffat range is  a cinch to clean and it's  
a lot easier to cook on. You get an easy use clock 
that even tim es the appliance outlet."
You never have to worry about 
messy spillovers running down the 
sides. The cooking top is recessed 
and is spiliproofj
• A utom atic clock with m inute 
minder • Fluorescent lighting • 
Fully automatic high-speed oven pre­
heat • Recessed oven light with 
safety lens • Variable broil control
• Large oven — 24" W, 20 "D, 
1 5 T I  • Removable oven door for 
easy cleaning • Storage drawer • 
Many other outstanding features.i v i a F F n T






2 7 4 9 5
Less Generous Trade Allowance.
"This new  M offat range is a cinch to clean. The 
oven sides and bottom are removable."
MOFFAT 15 
DRYER
Now, oil-fabric drying for 
frag ilo  w o o llo n s , w n sh ’n 
woor or porm nnont p re ss ... 
tho M offat 15  offers you 
the  m ost flexibility from an 
autom atic dryor.
I STO P'N  DRYi --------------   I
No-(umb)* action for u(« 
dfYlno o( woollomi — »llkt •— 
mott tnvthlna you can ••( on 
(or hong from) drylnu rtck.
U.S. Gold Reserves 
Decline Again
\VA.SHINGlt)N (AP) — Th. , 
fril.'inl reserve Ixiard reiKirt.ni 
today a 427 (8)0,(H)0 deellne t 
u s '  gdkl Ruppbes during De '
cemlMT, raising Ihe total lo» 
for 1900 to »57l OOO.IMK). ■boul I 
one third the $l,060.(K)0,0(ii los«| 
o( i905
The Deeemlier d ra in  left total 
U S  MiiH’bes *1 liJTOO.hon.txml 
on Dec ill. the Ixiard added 
Dlls was .tie lowest rin. e 1937.
2-YEAR PARTS 
WARRANTY
l abour charge* covered for 
one full year
AjSOHfc'
w b s h s h
i M a F F n T
H
TUMBLE DRY
nifl # CU. (1. cvllndar dd«» 
h lg o M t  lo * r t i .  g x t i  r i o l t . x i  
u n i to rm ty  d ry  a n d  w iln (i l«  -(f» «
I  PERM ANENT PRESS
% All (idxic n*»lliUMv. The llolK 
fi  heet plot (lie neceMery 6- 
miniite cool-down (or Itie 
r$«w
You never have to worry about 
messy spillovers running down liic 
sides. Tlic cooking top is recessed 
and is spiilproof.
• Siirfuee clemcnl pilot lights • 
Lift Old siirfaec clemeids • Keinov- 
nblc oven door with big |iieliiic win­
dow • Roaslnieter wilh bii/./er 
signal • Infinite beat switches • 
Clock controlled self-busting rotls- 
serle • F.xtra second eiglit-incli 
clement • T imed a|i|)|lance outlet e 
Large oven 2.|"\V, id 'T), 15"ll • 
Available in \Miite or Atiti(|iie copjier 
finish • Miinj other features.
B arr A 
AndrrHon’a 
tV arrhousc  
Hale
3 6 9 9 5
I .e ss  f /e n e ro n s  T ra d e  A llow n iu ’c.
Sec them on our floor!
BARR A ANDF.R.SON’S 
W AREIIOUSf. SAI.F.
249.95 BARR & ANDERSON






At Rutland PTA Meeting
The coronation of the new 
queen is planned to  be one of 
the m ost breath taking events of 
the entire Vernon Winter Carni­
val.
On Feb. 3, before a m ass 
audience a t the ice palace, the 
reijgning queCn, Miss P a t Chem- 
ko, will forfeit, the  diadem  to 
a  beautifully-robed hew sove­
reign. This m arks the beginning 
of the reign of Queen Silver 
S ta r VII.
This event is sponsored by the 
Lion’s Club, free to the public.
This y ear’s Carnival P a r a d e . It is expected th a t the parad e  
will be the biggest and best will last about one hour. , 
ever held. The sponsors, Junior A lready the city is s ta r to g  
Cham ber of Com m erce, expect to put on a  W inter Carnival"s , MM an 1 %   Am.to have a t leas t 30 floats and 
seven bands this year. Many 
of the floats a re  hum orous and 
spectacu lar and a g rea t deal 
of work has gone into each one 
of them .
Bands will be from Kamloops, 
Kelowna, Vancouver and Chilli­
wack as well as local entries. 
The parade  will form  in front
of the Court House on 27th I unlimited.
Street arid proceed down Bar- There will be a  Business and 
nard  Avenue to disperse in  front Residence Light-Up contest to 
of Schell’s Motel. Ibe judged on F eb  7, 8 and 9.
LATTICE WORK AT LAKE'S EDGE
(C ourie r Pboto)
Rushes flanking the shore of 
Okanagan Lake on the west 
side just over the bridge, 
fdrrri a lattice-like effect ori
the still w aters. This early, 
morning photo shows the m ist 
w avering over the lake as the 
sun slowly tries , to break
through. M ist is caused by 
cold conditions, and is burned 
off by the sun la te r  in the 
day. ' '
For Winfield Girl
W INFIELD — A num ber of 
neighbors and young friends of 
the bride gathered recently at 
the horrie of M rs. Gordon Edgin- 
ton to honor w ith a suprise 
shower M rs . . Stephen Edginton 
(nee Jan e t R itchie) whose m ar­
riage  to Stephen Edginton took 
placie Jan . 11.
Ja n e t is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R obert Ritchie of 
Winfield, and Stephen is the 
son of M r. and Mrs. Hector 
Edginton of Edmoriton and 
grandson of M r. and M rs. Gord- 
ori Edginton of Winfield.
On a rriv a l the hostess pre 
sented a corsage of red  roses 
to Jan e t, arid a corsage of 
yellow roses to her m other.
A num ber of am using con 
tests arranged by Miss Shiela 
Sallenbach w ere played then 
the gifts, M rs: Edginton thanked 
gaily decorated laundry basket. 
Miss Sallenbach assisted the 
bride in unw rapping the many 
useful gifts.
Following the displaying of 
the gifts, M rs. Edington thanked 
all present for the suprise and 
gifts. R efreshm ents w ere then 
served. . . '
face, ready  to welcome tourists 
and residents alike. ,
Local citizens ;are asked to 
join in the festivities and dress 
up their houses in the sam e 
them e. There a re  a  g rea t m any 
decorations available in , town 
m ade by the Venture T raining 
Centre, and if you use your 
im agination the possibilities a re
VALLEY PAGE
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AROUND PEACHLAND
pea c h l a n d
PEACHLAND—  M rs. E . 
Chisholm opened the annual 
general meeting of B ranch 69 
L a k e s ’ Auxiliary to the Royal 
Canadian Legion,_ Peachland, by
wishing happy birthday to two 
of the group’s long-time m em ­
bers, Mrs. L, B. Fiilks and Miss 
M. Coldham.
A request was received from 
the Peachland Ladies’ Curling 
Club for the L.A. to again p re­
pare  and serve their annual 
bonspiel banquet on Feb. 11.
Discussion w as held on price 
of food and so forth, M rs. J , R. 
Davies was appointed convener 
for this.
Meeting adjourned for paying 
of dues and the annual m eeting 
was opened by Mrs. E . Chis­
holm. She then thanked all 
m em bers for their support dur­
ing the past year. Mrs. A. Cold­
ham , secretary, then gave the 
annual report for the year, this 
showed an active and success­
ful year both socially and finan­
cially.
At the election of officers. Miss 
M. Coldham proposed tha t all 
present officers be eicctcd by 
acclam ation for the coming 
y ear: President Mrs. E . Chi.s- 
holm ; vice-president M rs. J . R, 
liav ies, secretary  Mrs. A. 
Coidham, treasu rer M rs. A. 
O ilm ans, executive m em bers: 
M rs. L, B. Fulks, Mrs. W. Dun- 
kin. Mrs. G. Swartz, and one 
change Miss M. Coldham to 
serve in place of M rs, C. H. 
Iriglis who can no longer a t­
tend meetings owing to business 
com m itm ents. Tire appointm ent 
of Sergeant-at-Arm.s to be m ade 
a t the February  meeting.
OBITUARY
MRS. H. M . CaaiSHOLM
PEACHLAND — At the m eet­
ing of the Royal Canadian 
Legion executive held la s t week 
it w as decided that installation 
of new officers w ill. not take 
place as planned on Feb. 6 . 
Instead joint installation of both 
branch and L.A. will be held 
a t  the 40th birthday celebra­
tions M arch 17.
P lans have now been com­
pleted to hold a Teeri-Town 
sw eetheart tea on Feb.. 10® a t 
3 p.m . in the Legion Hall. At 
this tea  m eriibers competing 
for Peachland Sw eetheart title 
for 1967 will serve tea  to the 
general public and judges, (the 
identity of whom is to be k e p t 
a secre t). Nominations are  now
all in with seven candidates in
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
E lem entary  Schools* Parent- 
T eachers Association m et in 
the’ South R utland elem etary 
school for th e if initial m eeting 
of 1967. M rs. Anthony Dillman, 
the president, welcomed 75 
paren ts and teachers in atten­
dance. I t  w as rioted by both 
M rs. D illm an and Charles 
Hbpper, principal of the Rut­
land  E lem etary  Schools, that 
this w as the firs t .m eeting of 
the PTA in centennial year, 
and th a t the m eeting was being 
held in the new South Rutland 
school, which will be completed 
this centennial year.
The program  for the evening 
was also re la ted  to the cen­
tennial year. J .  H. Macrriillan, 
riead  teacher a t  the South Rut­
land school, outlined to the 
m eeting the events th a t tran s­
pired  100 years ago, when Sir 
John A. M acdonald and the 
F a th e rs  of Confederation laid 
the  foundation for inodern Can­
ada.
M r. Hopper also spoke on 
historical m atte rs , dealing how­
ever w ith local school history, 
from  the building of the log 
school on w hat is now the 
Belgo; the early  fram e school 
buildings, one of which is s till 
standing, and is now Anne’s 
D ress Shoppe: the brick Central 
E lem entary , the 50 anniversary 
of which w as celebrated in 1964, 
and then the W est Rutland 
school, a fairly  recen t struc­
ture. He also gave a compar-
Com m ittee, gave a  detailed 
account of the work of the com­
m ittee in  their efforts to bring 
to completion R utland’s project, 
a com m unity hall. M rs. W alter 
Simla thanked those who had 
participated  in the program , 
following which refre.shments 
w ere served and a  social half 
hour followed.
WINFIELD
M r. and M rs. Jacob  Klepsch 
of P rince George w ere recent 
visitors a t the home of M r. and 
M rs. F ran k  Holitizki.
P a t F lem ing has returned 
hom e afte r spending a few days 
a t Shaughnessy Hospital in Van­
couver.
Sym pathy of the d istric t goes 
out to  M rs. E d  Patterson  and 
her fam ily on the passing of 
h er fa ther, M r. J .  B ariian.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 o r 2-8946 
Kel. Second Hand 
3013 Fandosy
the competition, these a re ; hson of enrolm ents in the early 
Nancy Liston, Delores W iberg, schools as com pared with to- 
Beverly Spackm an, Twyla day’s
At C Of C Oyama Banquet
The annual junior curling 
bonspiel wa.s held .Ian. 28 and 
29 In tlie Peachland Curling 
Rink. Winners as follows: 1, 
Gordon Sanderson rink, witli 
Lillian Araki, Peter Brown and 
Yvonne Smalls. 2, .lohn Cokl- 
ham  rink with Sherry Wiig, Del>- 
bic Howes and Piitiiek Brown. 
3, Doris Champion rink with 
Helga Cioisler, Larry Sunstrom  
and Tom 'rophnni, 4, David Gil- 
lam  rink witli Beverly Spack­
m an, Dan Dunkin. niui Jo-nnne 
Fulks. 5, Don Oakes rink with 
Shirley Wayne, Twyla BriMikes, 
and Christine Fmbleton. Prizes 
for this bon.splei were donated 
by local m erchants and Dom 
Oakes, president of Peachland 
Junior Curler.s, wouid like to 
thank all who helped make this 
bonspiel .such "a  great succes.s.”
Ixicnl resitlents who drove to 
Penticton Friday night to attend 
the nnnual nurses' liall includ­
ed Mr. and Mr.s. A. G. Miller, 
Mr. and Mr.s. G. J . Sanderson, 
M r. and Mrs. P. i.ucler and Mr. 
and Mr.s. G. W. B urns,
Mis.s S. O. Miller, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs, A, G, Miller of 
Peachland, left for Richmond 
Sunday where she wlR work at 
the hospital.
Work Of Art 
Proved Fatal
PARIS I Apt -  I'rlends .d 
Greek sculptor G erakinios Skui- 
VOS, 40. reixnted ro [xillce Uxiiiy 
they found his Ixxls lanruHi un­
der a huge lilock of granite In 
his aludio.
An electrleel short circuit had 
ba.lh huineti the a it l- l 's  hn ids 
Satunlay. The cm Trnt ws* 
.still off in hla stiKllo Monday. 
nnrI he apparently  stum hied tn 
the (lark, knocking over the de 
licalely balanced chunk of g ran ­
ite. ______________ ______
| , I % K  U N D i ; *  C A N V A S
There are  more tha.s l.iss'i 
tent and tra iler vam p itrs  m 
DvltaUi.
OYAMA — Bernie B aker wel­
comed the guests a t the  Win­
field, Oyam a. O kanagan Centre 
Cham ber of Com m erce aimual 
banquet and installation of offi­
cers held Jan . 27 in the Oyama 
Community Hall. P e te r G reer 
proposed the toast to the Queen, 
with Sigh Kobayashi saying 
grace.
Following the banquet, Mr. 
Baker thanked the auxiliary to 
the Royal Canadian Legion, 
B ranch 189, for their p repara­
tion of the meal.
Guests w ere then introduced:
Ron Goldney, B.C. Hydro, Mr. 
and M rs, A. L. F reebairn , Dis­
tric t Engineer of the D epart­
m ent of Highways, Kelowna;
Mr. and Mrs. P a t Dunn, district 
engineer of the D epartm ent of 
Highways, Vernon: Alex Ju ras- 
sovich, Rutland Cham ber of 
Com m erce; Mr. and M rs. Wal­
ter Neilson, im m ediate past 
president of the Vernon Cham­
ber; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill, pre­
sident of the W estbank Cham­
ber, Mr. and M rs. Wilf Gelhorn, 
nresident of the Winfield- 
Gyama-Gkanagan Centre Cham­
ber; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith, 
Mr. and M rs. Joe Hicks, im m e­
diate past president of the 
Winfield - Oyama - Okanagan 
Centre: M agistrate and Mrs. 
Don White, Mrs. B. Baker, 
Gordon H irtle, vice-president of 
the Kelowna Cham ber, and Bob 
Henderson, vice-president of the 
Winfield - Oyama - Okanagan 
Centre Chamber.
Joe Illcks, retiring  president 
of the Winfield - Oyama- Oka­
nagan Centro Cham ber gave a 
t'riof sum m ary of the y ear’.s ac­
complishments. Approval has 
boon obtained for the levelling 
of ihe raiiw ay crossing at 
Woodsdale Packing House, and 
it appears tho way is ciear to go 
ahead with a breakw ater at 
Okanagan Centre,
The IIBC rowing team  will be 
at the Winfield Athletic School 
the last two weeks of May and 
ail of June. The 22 men will 
need six weeks employment 
and an.vonc that can help in 1 
any way i.s .asked to co n tac t, 
Peter Greer. In closing Mr.  ̂
Hicks thanked his executive for ' 
their co-operation in the past 
year, and gave his l)cst wishes 
to all the incoming executive.
In announcing the winners of i 
the Christm as Ilght-up contest 
Sigh Kobayashi rem arked on the 
.success of the cam paign. 'I’lic 
gifts were aw arded to the fol­
lowing householders liy Ron 
Goldney. on behalf of the B.C. 
Hydro; niost effective lighting, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redecopp, 
Winfield: most original lighting, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame,* Bach, 
Winfield; he.st garden scene, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A, Nagel, Win­
field; be.st .Santa scene, Mr, and 
^liN Iv Maki, C arr’s Landing; 
;'pineiliing special. Mi. and
M rs. Jack  Davidson, Winfield; 
honorable mention w ent to Mrs.
Brooks, D ianne Rosner, Yvonne 
Sm all, and P a tric ia  Usher.
A rrangem ents have now
been m ade by the, Peachland 
Community F a ll F a ir Commit­
tee to hold the ir public annual 
m eeting in the Legion Hall on 
Feb. 7. This y ea r a pot luck 
supper 1(011 be held a t 6:30 p.m . 
w ith annual reports and election 
of officers la te r  iri the evenirig. 
This supper and m eeting is  open 
to all persons in the com m unity 
who are  in terested  in the fall 
fa ir and other re la ted  activi­
ties.
M rs. C larence M allach, secre­
ta ry  of the  Rutland Centennial
F unera l service was held
Tuesday for M rs. Helen Marion
Chisholm of 1770 Abbott St., who
died Saturday in the Kelowna
G eneral Hospital.
M rs. Chisholm was born in
Hoveririgham, England, a n d
.  .  —  .  ^  I went to Moose Jaw  with her
A. G rant, O kanagan Centre,
John A. Green,_ Winfield; D el jy[oQge and la te r becam e 
Reiswig, Winfield,  ̂ Norman gggj,g^gj.y gj the ru ra l inunici- 
Dion, Winfield; Akio Mende, pgu^y
Winfield; B rian W right, Oyam a; She was m arried  in 1932 and 
Bud Dix, O yam a; Joe  Schau-Lyorked with her husband for 
meleffel, O yam a, and Jim  EI- the Childrens’ Aid Society and, 
liot, Oyam a, during the w ar, with the Cana-
The prizes~w ere donated by dian Red Cross, Society. In 1952 
the B.C. Hydro and Pow er M r. and M rs. Chisholm came 
Authority, Canadian General to  Winfield Where they lived 
E lectric Co. of. Kelowna, Al’s until the death  of M r. Chisholm 
Cafe, Winfield; Win-Centre R a- in 1964. M rs. Chisholm moved 
dio and E lectric  Co., and the lu Kolowna in 1964 
Winfield - O yam a - Okanagan! Survivmg a re  five sisters,
Centre Cham ber of Commerce. *u (V/r ir
Judges for the contest Were Ron Vancouver, Ruth (Mrs C. Van- 
+V.O n  r  HvHrrr TTvp- derpott), Toronto, M argaret 
^  Edwin Blackburn). Cal-
lym MMdelton gary, M ary (Mrs. Charles Mor-
School of F ine A rts £  Ban). St. Catharines. Ont., and
past president of the cham ber, ^.^^gg _ Kelowna,
and Sigh Kobayashi of the Win- .pj^g funeral service was held 
Centre Radio and Electric. from  St. Michael and All An- 
During a b rief period of en- ggig. church  with Ven. D. S. 
terta inm ent M rs. Evelyn Stowe Catchpole officiating. Burial was 
sang, Wayne Hillstob played jn the Lakeview M emorial Park  
the banjo, with M rs. Ellen P or- Clarke and Dixon wore in 
te r accom panying on the piano, charge of the arrangem ents 
M agistrate White installed the ' ------------------------------------------
W INFIELD — The annual 
m eeting of the P a re n t’s com­
m ittee to  the F irs t Winfield 
guides and brownies was held 
recently  a t the home of M rs. 
E . E . Gibson with 12 in attend­
ance and P resident M rs. A. G. 
Hillaby in the chair; in the ab­
sence of Mrs. Joe M olenaar. 
M rs, Reuben K rebs acted as 
SGcrctsry*
M rs. Hillaby and M rs. K rebs 
both stressed to the m others 
presen t the im portance of the 
work of the paren ts com m ittee.
The meeting was told that 
M rs. G ary  Teel is Brown Owl 
this y ea r assisted by M rs. 
Jam es Bach and M rs. E . E. 
Gibson.
E lection of officers for 1967 
took place and resulted as fol­
lows: President, M rs, Max Dny; 
vice-president, M rs. Ron Tay­
lor; secretary -treasurcr, M rs. 
E ric  Ncitsch; catering com m it­
tee, M rs. Arie W alraven and 
Mrs. P e te r van der Gulik; tele­
phone com m ittee, M rs, Bob
Henderson and M rs. Reuben 
K rebs; badge com m ittee, M rs 
A. C. Hillaby.
P lans w ere m ade to hold a 
m other and daughter banquet 
a t the end of F ebruary  ten ta­
tively. The final date will be 
announced la te r.
A social period followed the 
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New Em ergency Phone 
N um ber for A fter Hours, 
Saturdays, Sundays and 
Holidays is
762-4304
Effective 5 p.m., Jan. 31
incoming officers with B. B aker, 
H. Bolten, A rt Bluett, K, E lli­
son, A. Nagel, and K. Nuyens 
on the executive; W. R. Hen­
derson, vice-president, and Wilf 
Gelhorn, president.
During his acceptance speech, 
Mr. Gelhorn pre.scnted a fram ed 
certificate to  re tiring  president 
Joe Hicks, for his untiring ef­
forts for the cham ber.
Don Taylor read  a le tte r 
from the Hon. P a t  Jordan, B.C. 
cabinet m inister, congratulating 
Mr. Gelhorn on becoming pre­
sident of tho Winfield - Oyama - 
Okanagan Centro Chamber' of 
Cominorcc and wishing tho 
cham ber much success in 1967.
Tho successful evening was 
planned by Don Taylor, secre- 
ta ry -treasurer of the local 
Chamber,
Tlie evening cam e to a clo.*e 
with dancing to the music of 
Sigh Kobnyaslii's M odernaircs.
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More Canadians are enjoying tho luxury of CN "traveiiving” 
during tho winter m onths . . .  and for good reasons tool
BIG TRAVEL SAVINGS
The famous CN Red, White and Blue Travel Plan offers outstanding travel 
savings from January to M ay. . .  in fact the lowest fares of tho year.
BIG TRAVEL COMFORT 
Off-season traveilers are assured the fullest m easure of CN's service 
and attention. From the moment you board, be prepared for 
across-Canada pampering, CN style. Arrive a t your destination 
rested and refreshed for a more enjoyable visit.
FULL TRAVEL CONVENIENCE 
Ju st a phone call will have your tickets speeded on to 
you by mail. Or, If you wish, drop in on your Authorized 
CN Travel Agent who displays this seal. Ho will take 
care of all your travel planning -  for a trip to remember.
Sample CN one-way Red Bargain coach fares:
F roni Kelowna to: Edmonton; $13,00; Winnipeg: $24.00;
Toronto: $42.00; M ontreal: $44.00 ,
F o r  f u r t l u T  t lc t t t l ln  o n  I n r r s .  M lic r l i i l r j i  u n it  ( I i Iic I h p l f n v  r i ' i i l n o t  y o u r  
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W o ii.U  T r i i v e l  A l i rn c y  l l r p n l  T li K rt O f f ic e
Sin l l t i n e r i l  ,* v e . .  K f l i iw n *  S2H C l f i n r n t  A y r . .  l(c liiM n »
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New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It‘n nimple hew quickly one 
mikv lo«« pmindi of unsightly fst 
right in your own hun\<», Mskr
lone bulky frtt snd help regain 
slender mors grseefiii curves; if 
rcdiirihle pound* and inrhe* of 
thm home recipe your.ielf. It's rxcff.* fnt don't difsppear from 
es.*y, no tnn ihk  at *11 »nd rosts neck, chin, srm s, shdomen, hip*, 
little. Ju*t go to your drug store calves *nd ankles jiirt return tihe 
•nd ask for four ounces of Naran empty bottle for your money
I Concentrat*, Pour this into s  bark. Follow thi* easv way en- plnt bolils and add enough dor»»-d by m*ny who have tried graprfn iit juice to fill the bottle. thi.s plan and help bring back 1 ake two table.HpiH>ns full a day alluring curves and graceful 
»» nee.lcd *nd follow the ,\ar*n flenderne.r* Note how quickly 
ria t. Mo.il ih.*.ippe*r»- how much b»t-
i; 5 cur (sot p.ii. I ,**'<|. e» nqt ter j cu fce lM oie  sh ie, youthful 
I tbow you s  iim pis «*«y « s ] ^  | appearing and acUva.
® l i ! f
Centennial Cake 
Highlights Dinner
M rs. Alex Ciancone was the
h tau  cook for a s' â ’hetti din­
ner sponsored by the Canadian 
, Italian Club. ■ ,
The dinner was held Saturday 
' in the Legion Hall.
C’anc'mie was assisted 
; with the dinner preparations by 
15 other m em bers of the club.
The dinner w a s  followed by 
' a dance.. T h e  H art-Egg Orches-
l i a  d t  K . e ! o 'A T a  ’ I ' o v i a e d  m u s i c .
More than  230 people many 
' from Sum m erland and Pentlc- 
I ton attended the social evening, 
j  A centennial cake, made_ by 
Mrs. Ciancone, w as a highlight 
of the evening. The cake was 
carried  by - M ario Ciancone.
 ̂ Vince B ertucci and Mrs. Cian- 
1 cone, dressed in the costumes 
, of 1867, also partic ipated  in 
; the m arch.
! The three-tier cake was top- 
i ped with two Canadian flags 
j and TOO candles. The guests 
,j sang a happy b irthday song to 
Canada.
The cake was cut a t mid- 
1 night.
'i Em cee for the ceremonies 
was P asquale Capozzi, assisted 
by Alfredo Bonaldi, of Sum m er­
land. ..
The organizer of the event 
was Arrigo Cimbaro, club chair­
man.
The Kelowna F igure  Skating 
Club, for the month of January , 
has held national skating tests 
in the M emorial Arena.
These tests were designed two 
years ago by the association, in 
collaboration with the Profes­
sional Skating Association of 
Canada, as a m eans of encour­
aging the beginning skater to
learn the fundam entals of the 
a rt of skating.
The tests a re  designed to 
teach the basic moves of the 
sport, whether it is figure skat­
ing, hockey, or any form of 
pleasure skating.
1 While the taking of these 12 
tests, is strongly recommended 
'to  all skaters, the
any of the national skating tests 
shall not be a condition for the 
trying of any of the official Can­
adian figure skating tests.
passing of
Tostenson,
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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ANN LANDERS
Knocking Out Crossword 
No Proof Of Intellect
A MID-WINTER SURPRISE
The ideal mid-winter lift is 
a new dress—preferably a 
daring, sophisticated dress 
that m akes y o u  feel glanior- 
ous, pam pered and beautiful. 
This after-five ringed halter
An E ast Kelowna card  party . 
s|X)nsored by the ; St. M ary s 
Guild, was well attended Satur 
dav. E ight tables of whist and 
three tables of bridge were 
played,
Prize winners were:
W hist: Mrs. F  M earns, ladies 
firs t; Miss Wcudy Smalldon. 
consolation; R. F . : B orrett, 
m en’s first; Jack  Bendy, con­
solation.
Bridge: Mrs. Eugene Bund 
shuh. ladies’ first: Mrs. Charles 
Ross, consolation; Nigel Tayloi 
m e n ’s first; Roy Day, consola­
tion.
Home for a few days from  the
University of Notre Dame in 
Nelson was Bruce Holitzki, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Holitzki. 
of E ast Kelowna.
Richard and John WeisbeCk 
J r . ,  .sons of Mr and M rs. John 
Weisbeck, were also horiie from 
University of Notre D am e to 
visit their parents.
All oxccutive m em bers of the
Wins Men Clients
EDMONTON (C P)—"You de­
fend m e?” a m an charged with 
a traffic  offence asked dubiously 
when he first saw his defence 
counsel.
When pretty  M argaret_ Cor- 
m ack won the case for him he 
changed his opinion.
Miss Corm ack, a solicitor v/ith 
the attorney - g enera l’s depart­
m ent, said in an interview  tha t 
people ‘‘still ra ise  their eye­
brow s” w hen she walks into a 
courtropm  gowned in black.
The daughter of J.S . Carm ack, 
N orthern A lberta d istric t court 
judge, she broke an invisible 
b a rrie r late last y ear when she 
becam e the first fem ale Crown 
prosecutor in A lberta.
, Although the departm en t had 
St. M ary’s Guild of E ast Kel- fem ale solicitors before, and one
slip shift exactly , fits the bill. 
The double knit textured fab­
ric gives the dress a casual 
elegance. It comes in bright 
em erald green, hot pink, deep 
blue and black.
owna were returned to office by 
acclam ation at the guild’s an 
nual general meeting. Mrs. F 
H. Turton, is president. Other 
officers are : Mrs H arry  Ward, 
vice president; Mrs. Rex F itz­
Gerald, secre tary ; M rs. W- J 
M urrell, treasurer, The meeting 
was held a t the home of Mrs 
Cyril Clarke.
F rank  Russell, of Vancouver, 
is spending a few days in Kel­
owna visiting his m other, Mrs 
Ethel Russell, and sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and M rs 
M arsden Baird.
Mrs. Jack  Burton has re­
turned from Victoria where she 
attended the funeral of her
brother-in-law, Billy Foster
who was killed in a racing ac­
cident.
Mrs. W alter Nellis, Harvey
Ave., has returned home after 
spending .six weeks visiting
relatives and , friends in Medi­
cine H at and Calgary.
acts as counsel for the local 
juvenile and fam ily court, none 
had prosecuted in open court.
But Miss Corm ack m ade up 
her mind long ago to enter law 
school and apply to  the attor- 
ney-general’s departm en t for a 
job.
She wanted to do courtroom 
work and said she never even 
thought of going into private 
practice  as the few o ther fem ale 
law yers in Edm onton tend to do. 
"You get stuck on m ortgages,” 
she explained. ,
Clan-Conscious Scots Shocked 
By Fashion's Use Of Tartans
LONDON I C P )-C la n  - con­
scious Scots who treasure  the 
tradition of family ta rtan s  arc 
having a l)ad tim e of it in the 
fa.shion world.
F irst the French seized uixin 
it, "le  ta rtan " becam e a wiid- 
tire  cult, and the boulevards ot 
P a ris  bla/oil with multi-colored 
cheeks that never graced a 
lilghliind eliieftain's plaid.
Now a Quebec textile firm , 
Pik Mills Ltd,, has bravely 
plunged into the British m arket 
with 11 Canadtan-woven tartan s  
designed to represent Cnnadii 
and tlic 10 provinces in Centen­
nial Year They are being 
m ade up in Britain into every 
tyi>c of garm cn' from tuxedos 
to mini-skirts.
The tartans, launched at a 
fashion show in the offices of 
the Canadian high commission 
here, arc  in no way official 
proviiu-iai designs altliough me 
—the "C anada” pattern in red 
l)lue and green — has Ix-en 
chosen us the offirliil ta rtan  lor 
the I’iin-American Games beiim 
held in Wmnipeg thi.s sum m er 
and another in khI. white anu 
blue has occn aUniited by Ihe 
I'l.'st Canadian Winter Games 
AsM.'iation in Quelice.
I l ie  e o t o r s  taken large y
from provincial coats of arm s, 
also arc intended to evoke the 
prairie wheatfieids, lakes and 
forests of C anada's landscape
Dior Introduces 
Shorter Hems
TN SALE IN CANADA
Centennial symliolism extends 
even to the weave of the cloth, 
each pattern  containing twr- 
linos of I'd threads to rciiresent 
die iirovinees and terrilorie.s 
and the main suuare of each 
pattern being woven of lO'i 
threads to .signily the anniver 
sary of Confederation,
The tartans, already on sale 
in Canada, are expected to be 
in British store.s soon.
Fashion liighligiits of tho Lon 
don show, com pared by Cana 
dian-born actor itobert Beatty 
a native of Hamilton, and at 
tended by High Commissioner 
Lionel Clievrier, were a troiisoi 
.suit in green and blue "Mam 
tobn" ,Tartan and a couple of 
Jaun ty ' mini-.skirlv lalielled "Al 
tKU'tu" and "Quebec,'
F irst .Seoltisli reaction wa-- 
predictably fin.si’.
Dame Flora Mi ehujd of Mae 
lend said the .a rlan  v\as a 
family ihing" and the idea i 
11 designed iiy someone no' 
even of Seoltisli deseent- 111- 
designer 's t ’oii.sh-Canadian 
wa.s "ab,-iolutel>' awful,"
I'he Uird Lyon King of Arm, 
in Fdm burgh ulim iate author 
ity on Seotlisii heialdry  aiv 
elan iiisi,, in. ruled tiiey ar- 
iioi larians at all but "tr.idi 
elmek' "
ENJOYS COURT WORK
In her few m onths with the 
attorney-general’s office she has 
handled tria l cases, d istric t 
court appeals, bail forfeitures 
and w elfare cases.
She says all of them  m ean 
court experience, and she loves 
every m inute in court.
“ I didn’t tw ist her a rm  or 
anything,” said h er father.
He was appointed to the 
judgeship in 1963, the sam e year 
she graduated from  the Univer­
sity of A lberta w ith Bachelor of 
Arts and B achelor of Law de-' 
grees.
She then articled  for a year 
with an Edm onton firm , was ad­
m itted to the b a r, and took a 
two-month vacation to visit 
A ustralia and New Zealand 
Did she think m ag istra tes and 
judges m ight ru le against her 
because she’s a woman? "I 
should hope not,” she said.
b e a r  Ann Landers; Something i 
has been bothering m e and I 
don’t  know who to ask, so I ’m 
turning to you.
This friend 1 am  writing about 
is a nice person, but when I say 
she is of average intelligence 1 
am  giving her a break. Grace 
graduated from  high school and 
I’ll bet she hasn’t read, a book 
since. She can barely carry  
on a decent conversation, yet I 
have seen her sit doWn and 
work out a crossword puzzle 
in record tim e, filling in words 
like zibeline, Yahwist and lytta. 
How come the big dumb-bell 
knows th a t xylan ia  a yellow 
gum m y pentosan found in 
woody tissues and yields eylose 
upon hydrolysis.
P lease explain how a person 
of mediocre intelligence sudden­
ly turns brillian t when she 
works out crossword puzzles? 
BEMUSED
D ear Be: Crossword buffs 
learn  off-beat and little known 
words because they sit with a 
dictionary in the ir laps and 
check the com pleted puzzle 
when it appears the following 
day.
To be able to knock out a 
crossword in record  tim e is no 
proof of intelligence or general 
knowledge. If a person plays 
a gam e long enough he’s bound 
to learn  the gimmicks. (P.S. 
I know a th ree  le tte r word for 
rodent and beyond that I ’m 
stuck.)
all because Monday morning 
was h er hardest day. She had 
to get up early  and do an enor 
mous washing.
Y our advice was perfect 
You told h er to do her washing 
on Tuesdays.
P lease publish my letter. It 
contains a m oral worth repeat­
ing. — CHUCK WHO LOVES 
YOU
D ear Chuck: H ere’s your
le tte r and I love you, too. Any 
reader who can come up with 
a line I  w rote six years ago 
wins m y undying devotion.
Parliam ent H ears 
Critical Brief
OITAWA (CP) — The legal 
age for m arriag e  should bo 
rai.sed to 21, the National Coun­
cil of Women of Canada said in 
a brief Tuesday to the parlla 
m entary  divorce com m ittee.
The brief said m arriage  may 
break down because per.sons en 
te r into it " a t  too young an 
age.” The pre.sent minimum 
age for m arriage  without con 
.sent of parents is usually 16 in 
Ciinada.
D ear Ann Landers: You’re 
probably fed up on letters from 
Wall s tree t W arriors and I  do 
not m ean to  belabor the issue, 
b u t r d  like to  add one m ore 
comment.
I re fe r to the statem ent that 
hard-working professional and 
business m en who spend them ­
selves elsew here and are  too 
tired for rom ance got th a t way 
because they chose to. P lease 
add, Ann Landers, tha t the 
sam e can be said to wives who 
spend them selves on the garden 
club, the Ladies Aid, the child­
ren, the laundry, and the house­
work.
Y ears ago a clergym an’s 
wife com plained that her hus­
band becam e rom antic every 
Sunday night after his sermon 
had been delivered and the pres­
sure was off. The wife said 
Sunday night didn’t suit her at
Bridge winners a t the Verna- 
M arie Bridge Club Monday 
eight tab le  M itchell movem ent 
w ere:
North-South, first, M rs. Gerald 
Brown and M rs. Clifford C ram , 
second; W. G Holmes anC 
Vladim ir Andreev; third, M rs 
F . L. W hitworth-Clarke and 
M rs. R. J .  Stewart.,
East-W est: M rs. R . P . M ac 
Lean and M rs. W .T . L. Road­
house; second, M rs. W, G 
Holmes and Mrs. M. E. Reid: 
third, M rs. Roy^.Vannatter and 
M rs. Leslie Real.
There will be a  duplicate 
gam e F rid ay  night a t 7:30 p..n 
a t 1353 M ountainview St.
AMATEUR COACHES
To date, our six am ateur 
coaches: Sandi Curtis, Barbie 
Curtis, M arcia Butler, Debbie 
Greenway, Louise 
have judged 127 
ska te rs  some of whom have re 
ceived one to four badges each 
Those qualifying for t  h e 
badges are:
Jan ice  Fewell, Joanne Van 
Laach, Janice Hewlett, D\ane 
Senger, Aileen Speilman, Linda 
Spielman. Kathy Kanigan, Ken 
Fewell, Eileen Edy, Lisa Lloyd, 
Wendy Burnerot, R ita Brune- 
ski, ja n e  Reigh, Debbie Rich­
ardson, Douglas Grey, John 
Bilsland. Chris Vos, Anita Ever- 
ston, D arlene Everston, Linda 
Everston, Gillian Thornpson, 
Susan Gerlach, Sandra Ritchie, 
Donna Lee Robertson, Kerry 
Lee Robertson, Sharroii Koft- 
inoff, Valerie . Stack, Susan 
Gee, Wayne Fewell.
Shauna O’Neil, Sheridan O’­
Neil, Coleen Olychuck, Terrie- 
Ann Harding, Kristine B auder 
Sheila Chatham, M arcy Scott, 
Kim berlee St. George, Kim 
Munch, P a tti M uler, Sheila 
Reigh, Arlette Bird, Susan Wort, 
Jacqueline George, K erry Hew­
lett, Darlene Mann, F red  Kan- 
nigan, Lori Kannigan, Lorraine 
Goy, M orris Goy, Brian Goy, 
Pam ela Scott, Laith Ann Mc- 
Dougald, Leanne Kellough. 
Brenda F ry , Donald Mann.
Laurie Kendle, Susan Assi- 
tine. Vanessa . Dunn. Colleen 
Bird, Karen Penner, P am  Dur­
ham , Jacqueline Saby, Michelle 
Wood, Sheri Beckler. Andy 
Stargard , Linda Atwood, Laurie 
Richardson, Karen Gerein. Jane  
Davies, Jackie Phillips, K aren 
Kellough, Davy Davies, Deb­
orah Goy, Cindy F ry , Lorna 
Walsh, B renda Conrad, Kathy 
Pederson, Brenda Bryon.
H eather Haworth, Susan Je f­
fery, Bonnie Everston, Sonja 
R eichert, B arbara  Smith, Brian 
Moisey, K aren Schueler, Kim 
Tomlinson, Sharon S m i t h ,  
Wendy Chester, Chris Collin- 
son, Twila E rh art, i Pam m y 
F lu ter, P a tty  F luter, B arbara  
M cNair. Lisa. McLeod, Cheryle 
Robb, Lori Everston, Tim m y 
Gerein, Sandra M arr, Michele 
Hewlitt, Sheila Den Roche, Alan 
Willson, Helen H am m , Pauline 
Gilhooley, P e te r H am m , Kathy 
Olin, Gennifer Davies, Sandra 
Mezo, Glen E rh a rt, M ary Tos­
tenson, Jam ie  Bryon, Jan ice 
Ritchie, H ilary M eyer, L aura  
Smith, Rosaly W olfram, Paula  
M aslenki, M aureen M aslenki, 
Nancy W ightman, Sheila G rain­
ger, Kim G rainger, L isa Shef­
field, Cheryl DeM ara, K erry 
F ry , Coral Jam ieson, Arlene 
Chivers,
Fashion Designers Return 
To Fitteii Clothes Once
NEW YORK (C P )-T h e  shape 
cf things to come in women’s 
fashions is shape.
Forecasts a t the American 
Designers showings here this 
week indicate that designers 
a re  returning, albeit cautiously; 
to fitted clothes.
Says fashion authority E lea­
nor L am bert: “ Daring prophes­
ies of fitted clothes with belted 
waistlines have now become a 
definite statem ent in im portant 
collections.”
Designers hope that the fash­
ion world now is ready for a re ­
turn  to shapes, even the ulti­
m ate of a  natural belted waist­
line.
Adele Simpson, a conserva­
tive trendsetter, has several 
b e l t ^  dresses including a red- 
and-navy check silk , with com­
panion jacket. Geoffrey Beene, 
a repeat winner of a Coty fash­
ion aw ard, showed . a doll- 
waisted dirndl dress in a woven 
iwlka dot cotton as his most 
prophetic silhouette for spring.
The dirndU has skirt fullness 
from a m arked waistline.
slims th a t require ankle zippers 
to m anly cuffed trousers. Jacket 
styles vary  from fitted Edward­
ian elegance to casual boxl- 
ness. Many show delim te shap­
ing.
P an ts have also gone short.
J acques Tilfeau even includes a 
bloomer with a  tunic top. Many 
e re  actually a jum psuit com­
plete with a jacket. Cuddlecoat 
Introduces some ,startling inno­
vations, such as yellow-cuffed 
m ini-pants, a soft collared white 
blouse and a fitted navy blazer.
Most im portant single feature 
for spring is sleeve length. 
Little sleeves a re  back. The 
only long - sleeved solidarity 
was in cuffed coat - dresses. 
E ither you go very short or ju s t 
below the elbow, although this 
does not always apply to the 
costum e where a coat or jacket 
often tops a sleeveless dress.
LIKES WIDE BELTS
Christian Dior-New York liked 
wide leather belts. One rode on 
the hips of a-navy crepe dress 
to softly accent the waist. One 
designer even placed envelope 
pocket.s on a strategic slant for 
an optical shaping.
New, and a top spring fash­
ion, a re  scarves as dress ac­
cent or part of a costum e look. 
Designed by the individual de­
signers to m atch pr contrast a 
particu lar, outfit, the scarves 
can also be purchased separ­
ately for general w ardrobe pur­
poses. Silk scarves by im por­
tant designers such as Pauline 
Trigere may cost alm ost as 
much as 'the little d r e s s . you 
Ixiught off a store rack.
Continuing from fall is the 
m ilitary look. It’s in the dress 
uniform tradition ra th e r than 
the battle jacket or campaign 
style of the last few seasons.
PANTS STILL POPULAR
There is also a red-white-and- 
blue thenae with many of the d e ­
signers. P a t Sandler says flag 
waving used to be corny. This 
spring it’s chic.
P an ts  suits continue in popu­
larity  with th.e.top trend cout­
uriers. The variations run from
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for .relief from wearisoma 
ache or the terrible pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at driig count­
ers everywhere.
For t x h a  ( o i l  rollof, u io  T om p to len 'i f lA M I -  
C rio m  Llnlmonl in  th o  ro ll-on  boltio  ox io r-  
n o lly , w h ilo  tak in g T-R-C Intornolly. F IA M I-  







House P artie s  and 
Sandwiches and Dainties 
for your afternoon teas.




We ca te r anywhere in the 
Okanagan Valley.
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
NEW STUDIO 
1157 SUTHERLAND AVE.
LADIES' KEEP FIT CLASSES
M onday Evening and/or Thursday Morning 
Comihcncing Feb. 6 
E nqu iries an d  R eg istra tion  

















Get a hard cover child’s 
render F R E E  with each gns 
purchase of 7 gals, and over.
START UOLI.EUTINO THE 
t'O M PI.ETE SET TODAY 1
Al llromck’s
BRIDGE SERVICE
1706 Pnntlosy a t Harvey 
Ph. 762-1115
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S p o n so red  by The K insm an  Club o l  K e low na
GIVE GENEROUStY, WED., FEB. 1st
k l H C
e v a p o r a t e d
M ILK
Doliohlfuliy creamy as il Is, Pacific known Hr place — in a cup 
of coffoo. Liict) diop of Pacific Evaporated Milk helps brinq 
out the lich coltoo flavor you cn)oy — comploinentb your flood 
coffee makinfl. So fionh and nweol, Pacilic has tho qualities 
a pood cup of coffee npprocialna. Try Pacific next lime, 
you'll !,eo.
P.S. Here's the w holesom e w ay to keep milk costs low
N cvnyif ny your family lots 
o f  c o l d ,  t i e s h  m i l k .  It  s  
no economical now—wlth 
Pacific Innf.int Skim Milk 
P o w d e r — t o  o i v i '  y o u r  
younpnlPi* ,'ui -.turn iiiiik r. food 
value al a tuu, b,Q ;,awir.g.
>0 tn u r r  
•MM MILK 
l>OWOCII
now a lso  in 
poly bags  
to sa v e
you even  
more
imm
Bringing Western Canadians fine milk products for 50  years
 ......          - ......................  I.. ’........    li ............................................ ' '
m
(C o u rie r P ho to )
COFFEY MOVES
T HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-C as- sius Clay and E rn ie  T erre ll both 
plan sparring  rounds in  their
By THE CANADIAN PRESS quoted as saying he  wUl not he has no intenUon of deserting 1 Monda y
change his mind.
Ham ilton Tiger-Cats and E d­
monton Eskim os of the  C ana­
dian Football L eague;have an­
nounced an  eight - p layer un­
conditional trad e  th a t includes 
an  exchange of quarterbacks. 
B ut the Eskim os m ay have 
trouble signing a t le a s t two of 
the players involved in the  deal.
The trad e , announced Tues­
day, sent M m ontO n’s all-star 
end, Tom m y-Joe Coffey, defen­
sive back - quarterback  Bill Re­
dell and defensive backs Ed 
Turek and  M arshall S tarks to 
Ham ilton of the E aste rn  Foot­
ball Conference
In re tu rn , the W estern Confer­
ence Eskim os received Cana­
dian quarterback  F ran k  Cosen 
tino, defensive backs Don Suth 
erin and Billy Wayte and offen 
sive back G erry McDougall.
However, Wayte announced 
his re tirem ent from  pro football
And Sutherin said Tuesday he 
will not repo rt to Edmonton.
‘‘T here’s only one other place 
in C anada I ’ll play,” Sutherin 
said a fte r learning of the trade, 
‘‘th a t’s in Toronto,”
He said  he will first talk with 
Edm onton coach Neill Arm­
strong because he felt Arm­
strong would be sympathetic to 
his problem s and arrange an ­
o ther trade .
‘‘If not, m  just have to r ^  
tire ,”  said Sutherin, the highest 
point - scorer in Hamilton his­
tory.
He said  he spent two years 
building a business in Hamilton 
‘‘and  I ’m  not going to throw it 
away because someone said I’m 
trad ed .”
Sutherin embarked on a busi- 
ne,«s ca reer as a m ortgage 
broker two years ago. The bus-
it. -  ~ I night’s championship showdown
An EFC  all-star four tim es, fight, and Sonny Liston will be
Sutherin has am assed 450 points a 
with the T icats since joining the 
club in 1960 from. New York 
G iants and Pittsburgh Steelers 
of the National Football League.
He holds the CFL record of 11 
m terceptions in one season, the 
record for the longest field goal 
in the EFC —48 yards, the EFC 
records of four field goals in one 
gam e and 19 in one season.
la s t season and recently  w as I iness has flourished and he said
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Kelowna Molsons’ forwards, 
Wayne North, left, M arcello 
Verna, centre, and Bob Le­
blanc, practice stops and
sta rts , preparing to m eet the 
Salmon Arm Aces. Kelowna 
currently  holds third place, 
with Salmon A rm  holding the
fourth and final playoff posi­
tion in the Okanagan M ain­
line Senior Hockey League. 
Kelowna m eets Salmon Arm
this evening a t Kelowna Mem­
orial Arena, gam e tim e is 
8:30.
n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal Canadiens hope to 
m ake it three wins in a row to­
night when they m e e t  the 
slumping Toronto Maple Leafs 
In N ational Hockey League ac­
tion in M ontreal.
They need the two points a 
win would bring if they are  to 
stay  in third place ahead of the 
Leafs. The Canadiens have 43 
points and the Leafs 42, The 
H abs have a game in hand over 
Toronto.
Coach Toe Blake said Tuesday 
his team  seem s to be regaining 
confidence after downing the 
Bruins 3-2 in Boston Sunday 
and the New York Rangers by 
the sam e score in M ontreal Sat­
urday,
The Leafs toow their seventh 
loss in a row Sunday when Chi­
cago Black Hawks trounced 
them  ,5-1.
Railbirds credit Blake’s line- 
changing for Canadiens’ recent 
success. Lately, he has been 
breaking lines even before im ­
portan t gam es. He shifted right 
w inger John Ferguson to the 
left side of Jean Belivoau and 
Yvan Cournoyer in practice last 
week.
ACCOUNTS FOR GOAL
No one thought they would see 
the line together in a gam e, but 
in Toronto a week ago the “ ae 
accounted for the first goal in a 
3-1 M ontreal win.
The F e r g u s o n - Beliveau- 
Coui'uoyer combination did not 
play the next ni.ght. Thursday, 
since Cournoyer cam e away 
from  the iirevious game with a 
brui.sed knee. Boston boat the 
Canadions 4-1.
I'he three were reunited over
won both their games.
. Leafs’ coach Punch Im lach; 
annoyed with the perform ance 
of his p layers, has benched E d­
die Shack and John Brennam an. 
They did not m ake the trip to 
M ontreal for tonight’s gam e. 
Boston is a t Chicago in the 
o ther NHL gam e tonight.
The Bruins hope the re tu rn  to­
night of two injured regulairs, 
winger Ron M urphy and de- 
fencem an Gil M arotte, will help 
as they go against the Hawks.
HAD BAD SHOULDER
M urphy Jias been out because 
of a shoulder separation and 
M arotte was recuperating from  
a Charley horse.
Toronto’s F rank  Mahovlich, 
also suffering a  charley horse 
and a bad cold, will not see ac­
tion tonight.
G u m p Worsley, M ontreal’s 
veteran goalie, has recovered 
sufficiently from  an operation to 
mend a knee cartilage to  dress 
as Canadiens’ back - up net- 
m inder.
Charlie Hodge, the only Cana- 
dien nam ed to either of tho All- 
s ta r  team s, will s ta rt in Mont­
re a l’s goal.
The only gam e scheduled 
Thursday takes Boston to De­
troit.
Winger Jim  Pappin, defencem an 
Larry Hillman and goalie Gary 
Smith. - ■
To m a k e  room for th em , de­
fenceman Kent Douglas has 
been shipped to Tulsa of the 
Central League and w ingers Ed­
die Shack and John B rennam an 
have been benched,
Smith’s elevation is expected 
to be only for tonight’s gam e. 
He’ll be . backup to Johnny 
Bower while the o ther Leaf reg' 
ular goalie, Bruce G am ble, is 
attending his father-in-law ’s fu­
neral a t th e . Lakehead.
There a re  also reports  em an­
ating from  the Leaf cam p that 
defencem an Jim  McKenny niay 
also be recalled by the Leafs.
FIGHT FOR THIRD PLACE
The Leafs play the Canadiens 
a t M ontreal tonight and the 
Habs are  hoping to extend the 
slim one-point m argin  they have 
on Toronto in the ir battle  for 
third place in the standings.
In tonight’s other NH]^ gam e 
Boston Bruins a re  a t Chicago 
for a gam e with the first-place 
Black Hawks.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto Maple Leafs have lost 
seven stra igh t gam es in the N a­
tional Hockey League and Tues­
day coach Punch Im lach started  
a .shakeup which he hopes will 
rem edy tho situation.
He’s called up Dick Gamble, 
a 88-year-old, 400-goal scorer 




The Kelowna B antam  All 
S tars played the Penticton Ban­
tam  All S tars in Penticton Tues­
day, T h e  KBAS w ent into the 
gam e with a one-goal lead, the 
score was 4-3 for Kelowna Sun­
day, in a two-game total-points 
series for th e  Valley champiour 
shit).
The first period of the fast 
moving, h a rd  playing gam e 
Tuesday w as scoreless.
In the second period, Bruce 
G erlach of the KBAS scored a 
lone goal for Kelowna. Pentic­
ton scored in this period also.
In the th ird  period. Bob 
Clerke scored another goal to 
put Kelowna ahead 6-4. The P en ­
ticton club then pulled their 
goalie and Tom Greenough 
cam e in with a beautiful shot 
to clinch the gam e in dying 
seconds.
The entire gam e w as terrific 
to watch and the KBAS goalie, 
Ian  M acCrim m on, was out­
standing in  his net minding. 
Both clubs gave the ir best and 
it  was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the spectators from both Kel­
owna and Penticton.
The Valley Championship T ro­
phy was presented to P a t 
G raves for his KBAS by Ivan 
MacClelland, coach of the Pen­
ticton B antam  All Stars.
The Kelowna club now moves 
into the finals for the Okanagan 
Mainline cham pionships against 
the finalists North Kamloops vs. 
Kamloops within the next week.
Toronto Teams Move To Finals
HELPS OFFENCE
Coffey, like Sutherin, is a 
place - kicker, but his trad e  to 
Ham ilton will strengthen the Ti- 
c a t’s offence, where weakness 
last season contributed largely  
to Ham ilton’s elimination in the 
EFC  final by Ottawa Rough 
Riders.
The top receiver in the CFL 
in 1962 with 65 catches and in 
1965 with 81, Coffey caught 60 
passes la s t season with the E s­
kimos.
“ He caught almost as m any 
as our top two m en,” said Ralph 
Sazio, coach of the Tiger-Cats. 
“ H al Patterson  and Tommy 
G rant caught 63 between them .” 
With Coffey and Patterson  at 
end positions and G ran t as 
flanker, Hamilton will have an 
im pressive a rra y  of receivers in 
the CFL next season.
Redell and Cosentino both 
served as backup quarterbacks 
last season but Redell, achieved 
WFC all-star status in the Es­
kimos defensive backfield after 
losing the quarterbacking job to 
Randy Kerbow. A late cut front 
Los Angeles R am s of the NFL, 
he joined Edmonton in 1964.
spectator a t T erre ll’s gyra 
session.
Liston, who lost his world 
championship to Clay in 1964, 
watched Tuesday in the  Astro­
dome ring while Clay and T er- 
ie ll subm itted to the Texas box­
ing commission’s tape m easure 
and scales in prelim inary phy­
sical exam  and unofficial weigh- 
in.
Clay’s weight was announced 
as 217*/̂  and T erre ll’s as 2181^. 
Both had indicated earlie r th a t 
they plan to be a t about 210 ^or 
Monday night, but each was 
m ore than four pounds heavier 
Tuesday than on the night of his 
last title defence 
Liston attended Clay’s work­
outs Tuesday. ^
QUEBEC (CP)—F ive  team s 
from  the Toronto a rea  advanced 
to the  quarter-finals of th e  class 
Aa  section following Tuesday • 
action in the eighth annual 
Quebec in ternational, p e e w e ? 
hockey tournam ent.
Scarborough D o r s e t  P a n t 
moved to the sem i-finals with a 
2-1 overtim e victory over P e t ­
erborough. Ont., Toronto Town 
ship edged Toronto Gouldiiig 
P a rk  2-1; Toronto George Bell 
downed Verdun, Que,, 5-3; Tor­
onto F austina  beat D etro it 4-1; 
and Scarborough Lions out- 
scored Toronto Duffield 4-1.
In the  Other class AA gam e 
Tuesday, Toronto Swiss Chalet 
blanked Boston 2_-0.
In class A gam es, Dorval, 
Que., upset B ram pton, Ont., 5-2, 
and Leaside, Ont., trim m ed 
Baie Comeau, Quebec., 3-1. (n 
class C, Kentville, N S. crushed 
Bagotville, Que., 10 - 4, and 
Thornhill, Ont., trounced Mur- 
dochville, Que., 6-0.
Saskatoon edged Yellowknife, 
N.W.T. 4-3 in the Centennial 
touimament exhibition series, 
and in an exhibition gam e. Quo. 
bee Citadels shaded Campbell 
ton, N.B., 4-3.
Mike L auder’s goal a t 10:03 of
the firs t overtim e period gave 
D orset P a rk  its victory over 
Peterborough. B 1 a i r  Mpi’lock 
gave D orset park  a  1-0 lead ir 
the th ird  period but Ricky Min 
nie evened the scene for P e te r­
borough, setting the stage for 
L auder’s overtime winner.
One line on the Dorval Club 
took care  of the te a m ’s scoring 
in its victory over Brampton 
Ont., David Logaii, Doug Hynd 
m an and G ray Dorm an did all 
the offensive work as Logan and 
D orm an scored two goals each 
and H yndm an the other. B lair 







Made to your own prescrip­
tion a re  a m ust for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool 












Before you do, 
be su re  and see 
us first for the 
finest in ski 
equipment and 
for inform ation 
on the slopesi
Kelowna Esso
& Ski Shop 
1506 Harvey Ave.
great lager beer
M O L S O N
best o f circles!
IB Bri t ish
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE OOVEPNMENTjar BRITISH COLUMBIA
the weekend as the Canadiens Hockey League a l o n g  with
Seattle Totems Blast Buckaroos 
Take Over Third Place In WHL
on
n.v I'HE CANADIAN IMIRSS
Seattle Toteni.s took over un- 
dlspiited |K)s.session of third 
place in the Western Hockey 
1-eagne Tue.sday night, wallop­




PRIN CE GliORCE (CP) - 
Three /one winners reiuaiie-o 
unbeaten after five roiind.s n  
the British Columbia Curling 
A.ssoeiation Ixinsiuel Tue.sday 
S|M)iiing perfect records are 
Al LaCluuice of Knnilnoiis. Reg 
Stone of Trail and .lolinny Wii 
llnius of T enaee .
H ie BCC.-V Uins|>iel will name 
•  winner to iiieel Dave Pater 
son. Pacific (’on,t Curling As;,.) 
rintiou cliani|iion, the winuer of 
which will ad \ance  to the Cana 
(linn Ciirlidg Championships as 
11 C .'s repicM-nlative,
I'he scxen B('l'.^ /one winners 
gain autonuitic lieiths in ttic 
pl«yof(-i nn<t tliey are jolnetl <n 
the ! enu-fiiuili>ts of the top 
three e \cn ts  in tlie lion.spiel. If 
a /one wliiucr gain.s the semis 
the inimtH-i of non-/one winner.- 
rn te iiny  ihc pla>off.s is rr'ductsl 
•ccoulingly.
t ' t h c r  , 'one w inner s  h a v e  n«it 
n u  : vvilti o \ e i  whelming  succe s s  
P o d  I ’a r r ' . i t r n a e t  n f  f > r n t e  h a s  
lost tw.i  of his t h r ee  gam<-s 
B r u c e  Ho f fm an  of t h e  Yukon 
h a s  l o ' l  t w i c e .  Bot) H a m s  -if 
K e l ow n a  ha s  won tw.i of  hi.v 
three m a t c h e s  a n d  ' e t e r  Shet I ' .y* M U m I  Deaeh .  H a .  ■ ( h c u i  
of Pi uu  c t i c . i i ge  ha.s won two l l i c i au in .  1%!. i l umi . i ,  Bj i l i ano"  
o f  t h i e c  I C a r l  , \ t  o o  t e .  I.").
T h e  Tl),.It )P!, .s; ‘i uk .  . \h : ,  in
MANY FOLLOW ISLAM
The Islam ic religion, t h e  
world’s second inost common, 
has 456,000,000 adherents.
Buekarrxis 7-1 before .5,747 fans 
in Seattle.
The victory was the second in 
a row for the Totems over their 
long-time rivals Irom Portland.
in tho only other WIIL gam e, 
played in Ixis Angeles before 
4,1.56 siHM'tators, Vancouver Ca­
nucks defeated Los Angeles 
Blades 2-1 in overtim e.
Don Chiz and Jim  Powers 
each scored two goals to pace 
the Totems. Singles were scored 
by E arl lleiskala, Howie llugiies 
and Bob Lemieux.
(iiiyle Fielder assisted 
three of the Seattle goals.
Art Jones, 'he top scorer in 
the Western League, scored the 
lone Portland goal, his 2(ilh of 
the sea,son.
Phil Maloney scored with only 
1:,57 gone in -nertim c to give 
the Canucks iheir win. i
The Canucks struck early in 
the second ixuiiKi when Gordy 
V’ejprava scored but their lead 
was shortlived when Je rry  Toje 
a //in i evened the score.
A second period brawl broke- 
out when To;)a/.iui ami Barry 
Wat-on of the C a n u c k s ex­
changed blows. Bill Orb.iii of 
the Bl.’ides and Boti Joiu-s of the 
Canucks joined in the fight 
Referee B.ii i y Biilaocc h.uated 
out 16 minutes in ih n.iitu-, d u r­
ing the outbreak.
T h e i e  a r c  t h i e e  g.nm-s in ihc 
l e ague  tonight  VMtli tin- niadc- .  
p l a i i n g  I h e  l,i; 1 - p I . n  t> N . m  t)icg-i 
Gutl-i, Se. i l t lc  plav-, th. foui l l i  
p l a ce  C a h f o in i a  S<nH and fifdi 
p l ac e  V u to i i . i  m e e t s  P .u t l an d
Nancy Greene
ST. SAUVEUR, Qhc. (CP) — 
Nancy Greene m issed a gate 
and was disqualified Tuesday in 
ihe second annual giant slalom 
ski race at Mont H abitant. She 
won the women’s section last 
year.
Willi Favre of Switzerland’s 
national team  was over-all win­
ner, negotiating the 34-gatc, 
3,400-foot course in 55.2 seconds.
About 130 skiers, from na­
tionai ski team s and clubs, com­
peted.
F ranee 's  P ierre  Stnm us was 
second, timed at .55.4 seconds, 
followeci by Ulf E kstam  of Fin­
land’s national team  with a 
time of 55.8 seconds. -
The giant slalom raised  $3,500 
which will bo turned over to the 
National Ski Team  Fund. The 
race, heid under huge floTxi- 
lights, was staged in the heart 
of the Laurentian Mountains 
north of Montreal.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 





t h e  ASS4M IATI1> P R E . s s
SPECIAL
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Just _ .  _ . 6.95
1*1.1 ,S PAIITS
l \ ( l ID E S :
( Iran and test Apark p i i i i tR  
Adjust poliilB a n d  point dwell 
AdJuNt Itnllinn llm inc 
Adjiml carb iirrlo r 
Test fu rl pnm p and (llirr 
Te«t limltlon polnla and rondenarr 
Teat and Bervlcr battery  
S e t r r l r B  r t s f f  a n d  r . U .  v a l ' f t  
Road teat vehicle
LIPSEn MOTORS Ltd.
1655 (H enm ore D i i i f  2 - 2 2 3 2
From (eo . A. MEIKLE Ltd.
For Y our V a le n tin e  . . .
A Gift of Quality from Mciklc’s will be appreciated.
Gift Suggestions for Him


















p a i r
I I
Gift Suggestions for Her
NYLON HOSE the b etter mnkes - ......
SLIPS Plain or lavlhlily trim m ed __
LINGERIE S u re  lo p l ea se ..............................  .
OLOVES Newest fHhi ic.s to Ihe fiiu st li allier
HANDKERCHIEFS ^
1.00 to 8.95Scarves Ihmi i  Bags
1.00 ,..1.75 
3.95 12.95
1.00 3.95  
1.95 ,„9.95  
45c 2.25
5.00 15.95




Sli|)pei ;, j)i . 2.98 ,„ 6.98
' k Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
‘■ Ih c  S l u r c  i)f Q u a l i t y  a n d  f r i e n d l y  Set  v i c e”
.Seivinp K e l o w n a  , ind O i s t r i e t  I . imi l ics  f o r  6V Yea r* .
MWCtHBIMSWI&MMMM)
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
THE VEimCAL FARM
TOE EKTIRE BERNARD FARM 
n  P la u tu s , F ran ce ,
IS lOOflBD IN ONE
s-sro n y  B U iw m
THE GROUND R O O R  IS TO! STABLE.
AM OllEM FOR BAKING BREAD OCCUPIES 
THE SECOND flO O R ; IVE H /m.OFT AND 
SH EEre CRIB ARE ON THE THIRD, THE 
FOURTH IS THE GRAIN BARN, AND QN 
THE FIFTH FlOOR IS A BEEHIVE
T>f.
ttfoWL
w a  NEST O ILY  
IN A HOLE 
MADE BY A 
WOODPECKER 
IN THE TRUNK 
O F  A CACTUS
HUBERT
KEXiOWNA DAILY CO PBIEB. WED.> F E B . 1. 1967 PA G E t
'■‘'pic t u r e  of health
ALBRECHT OURER ( mti-szsV
fam ^ German painter
ALWAYS TOO BUSY TO VISIT HIS 
DOaOR, SENT HIS PHYSICIAN 
A SKETCH OF HIMSELP ■ 
WHENEVER HE WAS ILL 
•WITH A FINGER FVMING JO THE 
SPOT UHERG HE FELT PAINe teu tHL W*U •***
By W ingert
IF  V O U  P O M ’T  
S l o p  S H O L T riM G  AT 
M E ,  I ’LL C A U L
Mo t h e r
S O M E B O P y  N B E P  T H E  
S W E E T  l i g h t  O F  R E A S O N  
A R O U N P H E R E ?
OFFICE HOURS
For'Contempt
VICTORIA (C P T ^ y rU  Shel- 
ford, a Social Credit backbench­
e r  credited with sparking a  pro­
vincial ] ^ y a l  Corninission in­
vestigation into gasolihe prices, 
has urged t h e  goveram eni 
to im plem ent the com m ission’s 
recom m endations.
M r. Shelford, m em ber for 
O m ineca, said in the leg isla ture  
the m ajor oil com panies had 
shown “ complete contem pt”  for 
the commission and had failed 
to heed a governm ent w arning 
to voluntarily im plem ent some 
of the commission’s findings.
He cited a recen t three-cents- 
a-gallon price boost in the 
Lower M ainland gasoline prices 
as an exam ple of inaction on 
commission recom m endations.
The commission’s, report w as 
tab led  during the 1968 legisla­
tu re  sesrion. I t  suggested v a ri­
ous m eans of im proving ^ e  
com petitive aspects of gasoline 
m arketing.
The provincial governm ent de­
cided to delay action on the re­
port to give the oil com panies 
a chance to straigh ten  out the ir 
own affairs. '
T he  backbencher said  the fail­
ure of the oil com panies to keep 
prices within realistic  bounds 
could be the resu lt of a  govern­
m ent promise th a t th ere  would 
be no legislation from  the com ­
mission report.
M r. Shelford said i t  could also 
have resulted from  a feeling 
within the cabinet th a t the So­
cial Credit governm ent w as not 
strong enough to challenge the
m ajo r oil com panies concerned.
“ I  hope th a t is  not tru e ,”  M r. 
Shelford said.
H e called for legislative ac­
tion “ early  in the session”  on 
none-party basis.
“ We should ali put our heads 
together and try  to com e up 
w ith a  solution.”
Such action m ight be  done 
through the Public U tilities 
Commission of the Petro leum  
Sales Act, M r. Shelford sug­
gested.
F a ir  com petition on re ta il 
gasoline sales exists oiriy in the 
G rea te r V ancouver and G rea te r 
V ictoria a rea s  arid i t  exists 
there  only because of the  ex­
istence of independent dealers, 
he said.
“T here’s no independent re ­
fining in th is province. T here’s 
no com petition a t th is level,” 
M r. Shelford said.
“The com panies have not 
taken action and have shown 
com plete contem pt. I hope every 
m em ber of this house will de­
p lore th e ir a rrogan t action."
. . HEAW 
5ULPHUI? W A T C R  M U S T
h o t o d m i n sTH s ppjfACH ure co)M 3ts s e ie K o a ^ n /













VANCOUVER (CP) —  The 
B.C. School T rustees’ Associa­
tion said M onday a  two-man 
recru iting  team  from  B.C. will 
seek 100 new teachers in the 
United Kingdom next m onth 
The B ritish teachers will be 
interview ed for specific jobs ii 
high schools from  the  Lower 
M ainland to the fa r north, and 
all will be required  to s ta rt 
work In Septem ber.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA T BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder ih Masters* 
In ^v idna l Cham pionship P lay)
South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
NORTH 
4 1 0 8 4 3  
IR 1085 
4 K 1 0  
* a : q 9 8  
WEST BAST
4 K 9 7 5 2  4  Q J
IR Q J9 4 2  9  A K 6 3
4 5  4 Q 9 8 6 2
♦  73 4 J 4
SOUTH 
4 A S  ,
. t '7  
4  A J 7 4 3  
♦  K 10 85  2
The bidding:
South W est N orth E as t
1 4  Pass IN T  Pass
2 Jit Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4  Pass 5 4
Opening lead  — queen of 
hearts.
This is the kind of hand  in 
which it would be easy to  go 
wrong in the play.
South got to , five clubs on a 
good bidding sequence. It w as a  
sound enough contract, even 
though the combined Nbrth::^ 
South high-card count w as only 
21 points.
The three club bid by North 
showed not only sound club sup­
port, but also th a t the initial 
notruinp re.cponse contained 
m axim um  values.
South had only 12 points for 
his opening bid, but he naturally  
gave heavy weight to his dis­
tributional values after learnr
PROBLEMTHAT'S 
CARRIER'S
HOW SOON CAN 




D EB R IE FIN G  
SA W Y ER MISSED IT.'JUST WHAT
1% AFRAID YOU'LL HAVE TO GET - 
WHAT REST AND RECREATION YOU 
CAN FIND HERE IN SAlQON UNTIL 





ing of the clubi fit. He therefore 
' bid four clubs, which North, 
holding th ree  key cards, raised  
to  five.
W est led a  h e a r t and con­
tinued with a  h ea rt which South 
ruffed. D eclarer dre\y t w o  
rounds of trum ps, led a  dia­
mond to  the king, and another 
one back to the ace. When West 
showed out. South suddenly rea ­
lized he w as in trouble, but 
there  was now nothing he could 
do about it.
He could not ruff th ree  dia­
mond loser.* with only two 
trum ps, and, since he also had 
to lose a spade, he eventually 
w ent down one.
South m issed a chance to  in­
sure the contract. Once he 
found the trum ps divided 2-2, h e | 
could have guaranteed the con­
tra c t regard less of how the dia­
monds w ere divided.
A fter cashing the king of dia­
monds and leading the  ten , he 
should not have played the ace. 
He should have fines.'sed the ten | 
instead.
Suppose it had lost to  the I 
queen, which m ight have hap­
pened. This would not have jeo­
pardized the contract, since 
South would still have the A-J-7 
of diainonds left on which to 
"discard th ree  spades from  dum ­
my.
Of course, if the ten  held the 
trick, the contract would like­
wise be certain. Thei'C would be | 
no diam ond loser in such case.
The finesse could not lose a 
trick : it had a chance to gain 
one (if E a s t had the  Q-x-x); 
and m ost im portant o f all it 
guaran teed  the con trac t 1007o.|
J U S T  S T O ^  AFJO t h i n k : 
H O W  m u c h  i t  C O S T S  
T O  H A V e  A  
B u b W N  TOP>
r e p a i r e d
OASWOOO, BEPORE VOU 
l o o k  AT t h e s e  
BILLS, I  WANT 
VOU TO K EE P 
SOMETHINS 
IN MlNO
W H E N  D A S W O O O  S E E S  
t h o s e ,  I  K N O W  
H E 'L L  B L O W  H IS  T O P
S O R R Y  M R S  
aUMSTEAO, 
B U T  IT 'S  
N O T H IN G  




Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curling Broom s 
Badm inton Supphes 
Sleighs -  Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourie r  C lassified
ooN’i  BE ssrisciED te u u n v  
IVITH LESS THAN
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
5512 Plnehqrsl Cre». 182-4742
Expert Aiito-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In LIpsett Motors 762-4909
I K in i  F.m lur«. Syndlcfcl-. Inc.. 1967 . W o rld  r l i ih u






















































( W i t h  "up" 




















































Stick to routine on T hurs­
day morning and finish all un­
completed m atte rs  so as to be 
able to take advantage of P.M . 
influences, which will be unusu­
ally favorable on m any fron ts— 
especially for financial negotia­
tions, helpful conferences with 
executives and launching new 
undertakings.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates good 
iwssibilitles for both job and 
financial gains during the next 
month; also in 5nid-.Iuly, late 
Septem ber, early  October and 
next January , when you will en­
te r a really  excellent 3-month 
cycle which should step up your, 
interests on all fronts. Those 
engaged In creative work—and 
many born under tliis Sign are  
—should have a fine year, with 
June, Septem lier and next Ja n ­
uary outstanding months. Those 
will 1m3 periods in which unlqtie- 
ly im aginative ideas can be
worked out riiost profitably. All 
A quarians, however, should 
avoid ex travagance and specu­
lation between early  May and 
the end of June; also between] 
mid-October and mid-Decem­
ber. ,
The next year should be high­
ly stim ulating from  a dom estic 
and social standpoint—especial­
ly if you a rc  careful to avoid [ 
friction in close circles between 
early  Novem ber and mid-De-1 
cem ber. B est periods for trpvcl: 
T he weeks between June l s t |  
and Septem ber 15th, la te  Octo­
ber and late D ecem ber, Most 
auspicious periods for rom ance: 
E arly  April, la te  August, la te  
October and la te  D ecem ber. 
Don’t clonsider the sudden at-1 
tractions of Ju ly  an d /o r Sep­
tem ber as Uie “ rea l th ing” ,] 
however.
A child Ixtrn on this dny will 
be endowed with unusual versa­
tility, and will be a tru e  hum an­
itarian ; mu.st guard  against | 
self-indulgence, however^____
1 3. V 4 5
'.-‘V
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DAIIA’ CUYI*l'(Mft ()Ti: — Here’s how to work It:
A X Y U L R A A X R  
i« I. (> N «. r  r. I. I, <» w
• Oi»i' k'tt^r Mnqilv iljui.U (or lUiotluT In llu* .s.iiuplc A I* U-'C/ 
for tli« tliiTC L ». X for tho U «to. HlnKie lettri*. njw>* 
tio|.hii *, tlir 1111,1 loMit.ilioii of tin* wtird* nic *11 liint*
F.iu’h (lav Hw Cfxlo Ifttcr* nri' iliffrrrnt.
-V < (jiiotiitlon
)• 1) P 11 M B II M .1 D 1' H (i D C D [' V
F  K V  .N' M C  K II 7. II ,I D C B M G P  M V W
D T  H I) T  M P  li P  J  N V n  D B  P  C  V B . -
K II \V M T C l>
\  < «lrr’ita>'» < r * lilc iuo tr: 
J d l .K S  W IU ) A IN  r  IM .V i 
IktKtl-iUi
I N o T iP K  T H A T  l a i l . i  (»l 
, AIN r  AIN r  KA TIN .—W IU
SOME YEARS back the canny town fathers of Hanover,N ew  Hamp.shiro, dev ised  n n en t p lan  fo r  ra is in g  a  l i t t le  
m uck-nocdcd  rev en u e . T liey  slap p ed  a  tWO-doUor po ll tax 
on ev e ry  D artm o u th  s tu ­
d en t of v o tin g  age. Tins 
Ktudent,s, w h o  ca red  ns 
m uch ab o u t tow n  po litics 
n,s th e y  d id  ab o u t th o  
foo tball prospects of S lip -  
pcry  R ock T eachers’ C ol­
lege, reac ted  p ro m p tly  
an d  e f f e c t i v e l y .  T lio  
■ w h o le  s tu d e n t bo d y  
storm ed in to  th e  n e x t  
tow n m eeting , w h ere  tliey  
ou tnum bered  th o  n a tiv e s  
th ree  to  one, an d  v o ted  
fo r n new  tow n  h a ll to  be  
7.5 feet h igh , tw o  fe e t 
square , and  to  cost a  m il­
lion dollars.
The tow n father.* k n ew  w hen  th e y  w ere  out.sm arted. T h e y  
gave each Da* tm o u th  boy his tw o buck.* back , v'oted u n a n i­
m ously to  keep  th e ir  old tow n ta ll  as w as—and  from  th e n  
on everybody  in  H anover has lived h ap p ily  and in  peace.
' • ♦ 4
An anien t jo u n c  Ixilharlo In Weatmlniiter, Maryland, aant bln
b e a t  R l t l  a  f i v e - p o u n d  b o x  o f  c a n d y  f o r  h e r  b i r t h d a y  w i t h  t h i n
note eneloned: ‘'To Irm a, w ith all my allownnee.”
• * •
At Malnr*. Rpain, n  necUon «f Ihe beach haa been reae tred  
for f it l.idiea onlv. A cmirteoim CnnteUtan pollesoman tiled  to  
steer a  haughty Am erican lady th ither and go t a  wallop o r* r th* 
head with her jvaiaaol for hta patn*,^
A C o n n ec ticu t m o to rcy c le  eop flag lfed  a  d r tv r r  d n tn f  *w - 
etiiv  on * |H*ikw*v a n d  d em an d ed . 'W h a t  (to you th in k  y o u 'm  
d in ln K . th e  l la im .d u le ?  ’ T he  d rtv o r g o t o ff » co t-fre«  w h en  h n  
J.nwlu. ed ht* lu e n s e . IH a n a m e : U n w o o d  B a tm a A
o  13*:, by Beaaeu C«f.,^»Mitr.il»ttta4 fey Xmc XaatBtan Ryndieai*
SIVS ME THAT, AND REMBAftBER, 
b a rm e v -ig e t my POUSH BACK IM 
30  PAYS OR I  SET THERE3TAURAHT. 
WHAT n u  DO WITH A HASH HOUSE 1 




WOULD IT BE SO 
AWFUL IF you LOANED 
HIM THE MONEY EARL?JUST TO insure You getyoUR. MONEY BACK,EARL- 
lOOK.'.' I'M SISNINS OVER 
M'V restaurant TO ytOLf






I USED THE TBAPOT W ITH MY
b a n k h o l u i n .it/NO W O N D E R /eOLLY, THIS T E A  




rpVail Diinrv I'fodiitlions WoiU KI|1iU llainrvnd
1  Vs/UZ 




U 0 F T  
HAN D'?VOU DON'T 
USUALLV 
SH AK E 
HANDS
5
^  t  C A N 'T  
U N D EK 3TA N O  
HOVV TW O  P rO P L G  
COULD DIRTV 9 0  
m a n y
f ' a y r : ,
OEtiYOU 
AT 01X1 T
D 1 N N 0 P ?
I ’D  LOVE T O  I 
1 G E T  T IR E D  
O P  M Y  O W N  
COO KlNO l
W O N P E R P U L  
L U N C H , D A lO y -a y  E l
r /VN'v**
L D I 6 H EaO R R V  A B O U T  
TKUAAPINC1 
Y O U R  A C I ^
7 G H C T A Y E 9
A
TtaftNTY-KlGHT
SCAT E E L t , '
I  C H C C I C L D  W l T M ^ i  
I I I .  k !  B ( j y  - N  
r Pif[ND- /
H i - e  C L A S S  
Ci . ' : ) u OW' . ; i  A  F t ,  
B „ ! J C  A t - ' D P f D
I ' D  L l K t :  7 0  f Y U V
n V  D A U G H ' i P  
A  S C H O O L '■'
O 'o ’
\vHAI
y — ' ( .■w n
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Winter Brings 'W hite' Snow -  Clasnfieik Bring 'Green' Cash
ITS EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD —  DEAL 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClauiC ed AdvertisemenU and Notice* 
for th ii  page roost be • received by 
9:30 a.m. day of publication.
Phone 762-4M5 
WANT AO CASH BATES 
One or two da>a J~ic pe* 'ord. per 
iscertion.
Three conaecutive .a .  3c per 
word per insertion.
Si* consecutive days. 2'.ic per word, 
p er Insertion .
Mlnlmuin charge b.-ised on IJ word*. 
B irths, Engagem ents. M am age* 
.JVic per word, minimuin $1.75.
Death Notices. In .Uemoriam, Cards 
of Thank-s 3140 per word, m inim um  , 
$1.75. ' ' "
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOC.AL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S:00 p.m . day previous to 
publication.
Oh* insertion $1.40 per column inch 
Three consecutive insertions $1J3 
p er column Inch.
Si* consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per column , inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We vyill not be respon­
sible for m ore than one incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum charge lor any advertise­
m ent is 53c.
15c charge tor Want Ad Box Number*.
While every endeavoi will be made 
to forvvard replies to bov numbers to 
the adverlisei as soon a.» possible we 
accept no liHliitity in respect ol loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence o r otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
G arner boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months $18 00
6 months 1® 00
3 months 6-®0
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $15,00
6 months . 9.®0
3 months . . .  5 00
B.C. outside Kelowna City 'Zone
12 months .......  $10 00
6 moptlis .   6.00
3 months . 4 ®®
: Sam e Day Delivery
12 months $12 00
6 months . 7 00
3 months 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . $17.00:
6 months . — ........  ® o®
3 months 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
• 12 months  ............  $18.00
6 months ........   10.00
3 months ........  6.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
11 . Business Personal
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele-, 
pbone 762-4352. tl
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone C arl Jen tsch  a t 765-5322
U
1 8 . Room and Board 2 1 . Property for Sale
PIANO rUNlNU AND REPAIR- 
ing. also organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable ra les 76'J-2529. If
R E S T  HOME. SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. tved. Sat. tf
GOOD HOME, GOOD BOARD, 
large r o o m  suitable for two: | 
also single. Vicinity hospital.! 
Phone 762-4632. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONTfMOUS — 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. , ■ tf
13. Lost and Found
FOUND — FISHING R EEL, by 
the lake. Owner m ay claim  by 
phoning 763-2089 after 7 p.m.
153
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
m ale student or working per­
son. Room shared. Telephone 
762-6164. , W
ROOM AND . BOARD FOR 
m ale vocational schbol stu­
dents. Telephone 762-4530. tf
ROOM AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri area. Telephone 762-0553 
for fu rther particulars. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentleiman, 792 Lawrence or 
telephone 762-8107. 155
LAKESHORE LOT
Situated on Okanagan Lake, this a ttrac tive  acre  Ibt is 
serviced with domestic w ater, power and telephone. This 
is a new listing th a t m ust be seen. Exclusive.
FULL PRICE 57,200 — 51,800 DOWN — BALANCE 7fo
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED- 
room cabin in Green Bay area; 
Westbank. Telephone 768-5769 
or apply at . Boucherie Beach 
resort. tf
TWO BEDROOM . DUPLEX 
With view on Hillcre.«t Drive. 
Available m id-February. 5110.00 
per month. No pels. Telephone 
763-2102. , tf
2 0 . W anted To Rent
TRANSFERRED T O . K E L  
owna, business couple, no chil­
dren, require newer 2 or 3 bed; 
room house for M arch 1st. Tele-  ̂
phone Penticton HY2-2351, or; 
w rite Box A-308, Kelowna D aily !
Courier. 155
BY MARCH 1st 3 BEDROOM 
home, close to city centre. Re­
ferences available. Telephone 
763-2174. 154
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AT 
720 Glenmore Dr. 3 bedroom 
family, home, 51.50.00 per month, i 
F'or information telephone 762-' 
4400., 153
2 1 . Property for Sale
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
ef 2 room cabin w ith shower 
and bath. Very neat. Telephone 
765-5353. 156
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
close in to downtown. Available 
im m ediately to right party, 
Telephone 762-4096. 154
1. Births
FAMILY’S HISTORY — YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be w ritten 
with clippings of the happy 
events — Births, Engagem ents, 
and Weddings from  your Daily 
Newspaper. Notices for these 
events a re  only 51.75. You m ay 
bring them  to the Classified 
Counter or telephone, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier 762-4445, 
ask for Classified.
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Westbank, propane furnace and 
stove. Telephone 768-5647.
150.153,156
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Kitchen, dining room and 
bath. Completely furnished, 
utilities included, 575 per month. 
No sm all children. Apply 819 
Harvey Ave, Telephone 762- 
4224; ■ 154
NOW RENTING -  MODERN 
3 bedroom apartm en t on Lake- 
shore Drive. N ear beach access. 
Colored appliances, wall to wall 
carpet, cable TV, $115.00 per 
month. Telephone 762-5183. tf
2 . Deaths
BERGER — R ita, passed away 
in Vernon on Jan . 29, 1967, at 
the age of 91 years. Funeral 
services will be held from St; 
Michael and All Angels’ Angli­
can Churcli on Thursday, Feb. 
2 al 11:00 a.nf.. the Ven. D. S. 
Catchixile officiating. IntcrnieiU 
will follow in the Kelowna 
cem etery. Mi.s.'i Berger has no 
known survivors. Clarke and 
Di.son.have been entrusted with 
the arrangem ents. 153
TWO BEDROOM SUITE -  Im ­
mediate occupancy. R efrigera­
tor and range. Black Knight TV 
Close to town. Telephone 762- 
5197. - tf
FOR RENT —, 1 BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartm ent. All 
services included. Available 




m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
-  M. W, F tf
5 . In Memoriam
3 ROOM APARTMENT. Avail 
able im m ediately. Adult, accom 
modalion. Apply 1431 McKinnis 
Ave.. in F'ive Bridges. tf
VVANTED -  SINGLE WORK- 
ing girl to share basement 
suite. Telephone 763-2771 after 
6 p.m. 153
CLOSE IN FURNISHED BASE- 
inent suite. No children. P rivate  
entrance. Call west door, 1660 
Ethel St. tf
LARGE BASEMENT SUITE. 
$65.00 jier month. No pets, no 
children. Telephone 762-4655.
1.56
M o te l S ite
Sweeping corner site for de­
velopment; bordering a ttra c ­
tive creekside s e ttin g .. Ap­
proxim ately 150 X 250 ft. 
Domestic w ater hook up. 
Good term s. Vendor m ay 
take' a good home as part 
paym ent. For more inform a­
tion, Phone H arvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742. MLS.
4 0  A cres  '
On the W est Side — 15 acres 
in grapes, 15 acres in apples, 
m ostly M acs; 8 acres under 
cultivation to be planted. 
Full line of equipm ent in ­
cluded; 2 sm all livable 
houses and m achine shop. 
Full price $65,000 with $30,000 
down. Corner property on 
paved roads. Vendor will 
consider property in trade . 
For details, phone E rnie 
Zeron 2-5232, anytime. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
' - —-for Real E state
O k a n a g a n  R ealty
551 B ernard  Ave, 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; 
Henri LeBlanc 3-2557; Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Tail 2-8169; 
George Trim ble 2-0687; 
George Silvester 2-3516; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421.
$1100 DOWN GIVES POSSES 
sion of 4 bedrooiii home; large 
lot; garage; close in: full .price' 
only $9700, Telephone Henri Le- 
Blanc, Okanagan Rcaltv Ltd., 
762-5544. Evenings, 763-25.57. 
MLS. 1.55 i
COURIER PATTERN
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use ill In M em oriam s is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
ore accepted until 5 p.m. day 
precedilig laiblication. If you 
wish come to our Cla.ssified 
Counter and make a liclection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial 762-4445.
M, W, F J t
8 . Coming Events
Tl 1 i r  A N Nl ■ A1. M F. KTl N( 1, OF 
Ihe Canadian ,\iih n tn . and 
Kheum alnau Sni c i s  Mill lake 
place on TIuir. d a v , Fei). 2, 1967 
nt H;9d p.m. al Iho Ihndth 
Cciiti'(' Annex on i.hieen.''\Mi> 
A \e. Dr. .1. .A, H olm e' will give 
n talk on ihennialont a r tlu iti '. 
The general public n- inr iied to 
nlteiid. 153
K F E P  T h i s  DATF OPFN 
Fel). 15, (or the Ri'L 'kah Valen­
tine Tea 153
11 . Business Personal
i :( ■ 1 .vr i f  A
lop job at a lea on.dili- l a i c '
1 will lio iire--Mnakiiig and allei- 
ktionN in niv home. I'cleplione 
762-7420. tt
resldenllftl ainl roni inei i ial  
NBA npproM-d C oiuait .\n-a 
Acint  Audi N icben, lOMitWli, 
Bov 73. Sum m erland II
.lORIiAN S Hl'GS K» \ lt W
M l  0 11 ' I r ' 1 11 10  I ' . u i . e t . i  '  ' o  
I r j o p r i  i l r r S u i n  I r ' r ;  li.ili*'  
KmIIi M .O rucald, ml I'.ul I n 
I ' -t I 1 I d '  i a  ; i a '  i o i i  r i  \  n  c  1 6 7
DU \ l ’l S I \ I T  i i i l  V ”M,M)F 
Jin'1 b'ltlK ft»t1*i'rrnd« -oiidr to 
o t a - i i i e ,  I 'lee  < I ’Ur.ntc' Ikiri'' 
( d u -,1 Dr»(>etle«, tel« (•Isone 763-
?i.n . 5d5 Sud .,'1 1,-r .1 A) If
I IAl t tN TUIRI  ISO I t“  iiNd
Si II11 now (II ' i ' a I II in di<’
, . . r f  J ,r 's i'l '1 i n ' r  , r  ‘
f. r f ...:;,' ; r  t-i.: ■»-. 'i 
j ;>6
NE\V BAsTiMENT SUITE FOR 
rent. Separate entrance. Un­
furnished. No children. Ti'le- 
plioni' 762-2535. 151
T W O njE D R O oT fT i'oW P L E .X  
-  Telephone 765-5410. t f
17 . Rooms for Rent
Cl 7m iT ifi'iT u iiT r~ F  u^^^
room with cooking facilities. 
Linen and dishes provided and 
n.'c of rum pus room. Suilable 
for sluderits and young busini'ss 
people. 'I'elephone 762-8868.
1.53
I.ARGF COMFORTABLE UP- 
stalrs ifKim, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. If
c  i. i; AN~ kim Tn isTi f  iTT  it n is k -
keepmg room. Rcfrigeralor and 
rangeiie included,, Non-drink- 
I'l.s. .Ajiplv 681 I’atterson A\e.
1.57
FUR NISII FI) I lOUSFKFFI* 
up; room lor rent GiMitleman or 
(lensioner only need apply. 453 
Lawrence Ave. tl
f i i lRNARD L()l)Gl': ROOM.'''
lor lent,  also housekeeping 
relephoiie 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard A\e,  H
\VL LL T 'tiR N IS H F i) IIOFSF- 
ki'cpiiig room lor working lady 
Ol gcnileman, N e  w home 
ri leiilioiH" 76:)-2136 tf
S L F F l’iN f r R ( ) ( ) M T T ) ir  OtYI' 
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Gaddes & Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone
M. S a g e r .......... — . 2-8269 C, Shirreff .............   2-4907
J .  K la s s e n  2-3015 F. Manson   2-3811
P. Moubray  ........  3-3028
2  BEDROOM HOME -  CLOSE IN
Located on a quiet street close to schools. Catholic Church 
and easy shopping, this 6 month old home would be ideal 
for graceful retirem ent or for the young fam ily. Over 1,000 
square feet of living area  include large living room , mod­
ern kitchen with dining area and lovely vanity  bathroom . 
FulT basernent w ith  3rd bedroom and utility area . Full 
price $19,900.00. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E , L u n d  764-4577
MAKE AN O FFE R  In rom antic Joe Riche Valley, we 
have 5 acres of level ha.y land. Y ear round creek, w i^  
fish pond. Good 2 bedroom house. B arn and woodshed. 
M ake us an offer. Call Bill Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — M ust sell this 3 bedroom 
home Older, but in lovely condition owner, has spent 
over $3000 rem odelling .-24 ft. living rbom , sewing room, 
or den Lovely kitchen and dinette. Auto gas heat. Large 
lot and patio. Only 1 block to shopsw nd  school F .P . 
514i980 with term s. To view call Olive Ross 2-3556. MLS.
RUTLAND AREA — 1.67 acres w i th  ,3 bedroom  home. 
Creek runs through property. Cabin on property  could be 
fixed for revenue. For fuU details, caU F ran k  Couves a t 
2-4721. MLS.
VIEW PRO PERTY  — View property, corribined w ith  a 
good bearing orchard . 15.51 acres in. E a s t Kelowna, over- 
looking the lake and city. You m ust walk over this holding 
to appreciate potential. Full p rice  $43,000. F o r fu rther; 
details, call B ert Pierson a t  2-4401.
GOOD 3 BEDROOM HOUSE — This is it, if you 're look­
ing for a good 3 bedroom house, close in Lom bardy park . 
Landscaped. F ireplace. P ak  Proquit floors in all room s. 
P rice  includes fridge, stove and new drapes. Full down 
paym ent, with NHA m ortgage 6%%. MLS. F o r details 
call Cornie P e te rs  a t 5-6450.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
b e a u t i f u l  VIEW HOME - -  3 bedroom, m aster bed­
room with private powder room , m ahogany panel living^ 
room , wall to wall in living and dining area . Crestwood 
cabinets in kitchen also built in b reakfast nook. Roman 
tile fireplace with biiilt in B.B.Q. on open sun deck.
Semi, closed carport. Full basem ent with finished rec. 
room including fireplace. Outside ground level entrance 
to basem ent. Fenced. Full price only $21,7.50 with $8,950 
down and $97.00 P .l.T . on balance. Good value in this 
home. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Norm Y aeger  ----  2-7068 Doon Winfield — . 2-6608
Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620 Bill Poelzer ...............2-3319
Bob Vickers —  702-4474
COSY HOME! CONVENIENT LOCATION!
N eat and well cared for. and close to school and bus, this 
2 bedroom home could be ,iust what you are  looking for. 
Silualed on 1.03 acres in a quiet location; low lax area. 
Large garage with finished guest accommodation. Ideal 
for retired couple or young family. Term s on full price of 
$11,500. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD RUTLAND. B.C.
PHONE 76.5-5L57 
Evenings:
Al Horning 76.5-5090 Sam Pearson 76'2-7607
FI; a Baker 76.5-.5089 Alan and Beth Patterson 76,5-6180
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2 1 . Property For Sale
COLONIAL HOME — M APLE STREET 
Centre hall with living room on one side and dining room 
on other; Kitchen and breakfast a rea , den, m aster bed­
room, utility porch, and bathroom  on first floor, the 
second floor has 2 bedrooms and half bath. Oak floors in 
centre hall, living and dining room. Full basem ent con­
tains fam ily room and vegetable storage room. Forced 
air oil heat. Carport. Full P rice  $26,300,00. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
C arl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935 





2 1 . Property For Sale
H ig h w ay  9 7
Residential zoned 2 bedroom 
full basem ent home on a 
landscaped 60 x 200 level lot 
with lots of fru it trees. Ju st 
out of the  city lim its, cheap 
taxes and utilities. A good 
investm ent on highway pro­
perty for $12,300 full price. 
MLS. Call G eorge Phillipspn. 
Eves. 2-7974.
C a tt le  Ranch
Wonderful opportunity for 
the right person .-240 acres of 
good land and buildings. Situ­
ated in B eaverdell with river 
on one side. Values a re  in­
creasing ac t now. F .P . 
$34,000. Call R. Kemp 3-2093.
G a ra g e  and  • 
S erv ice  S ta tion
A good sound business in a 
choice city location — un­
limited business potential. 
Full price of only $24,000.00 
includes land, building, all 
stock and equipment. Good 
term s possible to experienc­
ed operator. Phone Paul 
Neufeld 768-5586.
In te r io r  A gencies
Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave. 702-2639
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible terms., Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents L;td.. 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street. 
Telephone 762-3713, tf
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a  new home at 8% with 
a 5 y ear pay up clause. Fuh 
am ount is $3,250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 o r 2-6243. tf
2 8 . Produce
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE. $18 
a cord, delivered; $17 green, de  ̂
hvered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s. For information 
telephone 765-5581- tf
Look around your home for 
a ll those “ don’t  w ants’'  
you’ve been m eaning to 
clear out — then sell them  
fast through Kelowna Dally 
Courier w ant ads. R eady 
cash a t low cost. Try U!
15 WORDS—
3 Days ................ 1:35
6  Days 2.25
24 WORDS—
APPLEW OOD-BARGAIN. $15 
per cord, ho delivei'y. Telephone 
762-7811 after 4:00 p.m. If
CALL 762 4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
2 9 . Articles for Sale
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY TWO BED- 
room bungalow, fully modern, 
rea.sonably new, basem ent pre­
ferred, Kelowna or Iho area 
north to Vernon. Small holding 
considered. Reply to Box A-309, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 157
DINING ROOM SUITE, SOLID 
walnut. 4 chairs, table, buffet, 
and china cabinet. Like new 
kitchen suite,- table, 4 swivel 
chair.'i. Antique style Walnut 
AM-FM radio and record play­
e r . A partm ent size chrome 
drop leaf table and 2 chairs. 
Telephone 762-5563 evenings.
153
WANTED -  VNO  BEDROOM 
home wilh full bn.sement in city. 
Cash. No agents. Apply Mr. M. 
Halman, G eneral Delivery, Kel­
owna, B.C. 153
B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed.. Closed Mondays. 
Hiawatha M eal M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
ELECTRIC H O T  WATER 
tank and heater with fixtures. 
$50.()0, complele. 250 gallon oil 
heater tank wilh approximately 
40 It. copper piping. Telephone 
765-6195. 157
2 4 . Property for Rent
NEW HOME -  RUTLAND 
ONLY $ 2 ,0 0 0  D.P.
Siiuiib'tl on a large lot, good sized living roiim, large 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, DouLile glazed windows throughout, 
e l ce t i i c  heat, autom atic w asher and dryer hook-up, handy 
storage shed, ’I’his one is well worth looking into, MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
c ,  r .  Mi 'l l  C A i . i  i:
.573 BFIINAHD AVF. 762-3414
W. Rutherford 76;.’ (i279, G. G aucher 762-2463
735 SQ. F I’. OF OFFICE OR 
slorage space for rent in new 
building. H eat and light. In­
cluded. Additional 50 sq. ft. 
storage ari'a . ’relepitone 762- 
5236. l-5'>
25 . Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipm ent and stock, 
$13,50(1.00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further Informa­
tion.
INGLIS AUTOMATIC clothes 
d ryer. Used only 6 months, 
like new. Telephone 762-6150 for 
further details. 154
i^ (Y ir iv i( )T )l ':L  VIKING 21 
'I'V, Completely overhauled, 
$75.00 or trade for bunk hi'd. 
Telerihoiie 762-7312. ' 156
iTTi'AlTiN^TiTo~Bii m o v e d ') ,
propane heaters, oil healers, 
oil bi'irrels, Variety of used fur­
niture. Telephone 763-2475.
L53
C A L I -  762-444.5 
FO R
CO L IR l l .R  C L A S S I F I E D
26 . M ortgages, Loans
40” WESTINGHOUSE RANGE,  
good condition, 3 burners and 
deep well. T(*lephone 762-4.530 
for further details. 154
3 D a y s    2.16
6  Days .................. 3.60
28 WORDS—
3 D a y s  .......   2.52
6  Days .................. 4.20
32 W O RD S—
3 Days .........  2;88
6 Days   „...... 4.80
36 WORDS-
3 Days .... 
6  Days ....
40 W ORDS- 
3 Days .... 




....X...... 6 .0 0
P rin t or type your nd on this 
handy form or phone our of­
fice nt 702-4445.
KNO.X MODN’IAIN ME'IAL -  
oiirmng barrels, clothe* line 
( M i s t s  struetural and irrigaiioa 
steel, 930 Bay A\’e Phone 702 
4352 ' tl
WF IIAVF SOMF VFUV NICE.
Idl' , ,jii't 6 iviiiiiitc’ trom Kel­
owna Wc' t ' l de  View. NBA up 
pliiM'il, giMtd diiiiic' lic Wlltci. 
and II ligation. $4,300(81 iiii. 'I n  
\oiii otici.  Clifl P ' i n  Reid
I'!' tali' I Id , 1435 Fib , St , jip
|Ki III' Die I it\ I’.il luiii' L'l "61
:’l 111 HI I I iiiiig- it*;’-13''i8 1 '
MODI,UN 3 Ill.DllOOM "PI IT j 
lr\ el home, wall to wall i iti'
I c l ' ,  c o m e r  f u c p l a i  e .  tini'licd
ioiii|)u,«. l o o m ,  a n d  i>nii<' I’mn 
e i t '  i a n d ' c n i K ' d  a n d  f<-nred
l e w , T i e d  l a  Stiotic < ' n ( i n  a r e a  
I I ' e l epl ioTie  7 6 ;'-(l7 l3  a f t e r  0  OO 
I 0 111 \ '(
; i lY DWNTH GOOD RI.V
i . 1,'.,C ,101 0 >- (' . '11,* I of ITi'c ll
s • ■ .I'll ! M.ll . .. A '. !• 1 I |C| il' 'C'' 1
, ( ) . ,  . ’ .  t ip XI
NFW LARGF 4 BEDROOM 
family home, fireiilace, cni|H '1- 
mg. two bnllimoms, covered 
lialio, three ea r garage, calih 
TV, two bedroom leverme suite 
lentcd, 3’elephone 762-76'’6, 176
;i Vil DRlIoM IIOMI vviri l  2 
licdti'om levciiue •iilte fTo*>e |o 




o f  The
K elow na Daily Courier
niO.NF- 762 4445.
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree- 
inent for Kale and receive an 
iirimcdlate rnih advance. No 
(liscoiinting providing re- 
(liiiiemenl meet with Cor­
poration icqiiiiem cnt''. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V an co u v er  2
No biokcr.s or agcnls iilca-e
If
l'T.\A.\(TAI CGNSIiLT AN IS 
S|,ei lalisl s in ai I ftngiai,’ imui 
gnges, and in Ihe tiuviiig or 
selling Bgieemenl* ol sale iii 
all a i eas  Conventional rates 
flexible terms Okanagan Fi 
nance 0>r|)oratidn Ltd , 243
Bernard Ave . 762 4919 ll
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
rfji* i*R rci'is~?A TD i Yii;s! 
We pay morel Kelowna Second 
llaiid Market, 3013 I'andoisy 
opiiosile ras tee-F ree/e , Tele 
phone '2-2538 or 2-H946 U
M onnJA G l'lS  A R R A NflED 
Agreem rnts for *lalr fMiuglit and 
Wild Turn vour Agiremeiii for 
Sale nr M ongage mte rn*h All 
aie** Inland Realt! I (d 5(ll 
Main Stieci Peoinion,  BC 
leiephon# 492 5806. U
SPOT CASH WF PAY HIGH- 
eit l ash  price* for complete 
estates or single itemN Phone 
us (ir.st at 762-.5599 .1 fti .1 New 
anil Used flood*. 1332 Fill* Si
tf
WANTl'd) ilSID) q'YPIv
writers,  i.tanrlard and |)orlnble, 
.S:i6 l lernard Ave., Kelowna 
rclcphoiie 76:’-3;-(l2 167
IN’IFRIOR NFW AND HSFD 
goiMl; . We buy and sell. 'I'oi 
jiiii c'  1385 I'Tle. St 'I'elepliouc 
j  ■CO V(i;'7, tt
13 4 . Help Wanted Male
CARFl .R Ol 'POR' l  ('.''O TY with 
Inli i nallonal Couipimi , Fm e| 
hilt opiHiitunily for man with 
a).Mn'e average am bition who de-, 
Mic'i Micci" .'.fill career in snh-s 
field. Applu ant muf t tx* Lind 
nl)le, hofte' i.  and willing to 
l«-arn our mkci'!.*! fTiihcophv. 
tiuvc lar .  and aged 2145 De 
‘ iiiiu’ iip|Miiniuicni for p< i m  al 
i i i ' c i I I  ' , - . p h  a  c  . a l l  7 6 3 ' 2 . T i ’;
a:.k foi Ml. Mitihcil.  155
N A M L
A D D R I i
.\o, of ( 'on;Cl ut i \e
Da.vs to lun
M A I L  l O D A Y  1 0  
C L A S S I F I I  D  D F I ’ I .
K elow na Daily 
COURIER
3 4 . Help W anted Male
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
880 VAUGHAN AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C.
is  inv iting  a p p l ic a t io n s  for:
ONE COLD STORAGE OPERATOR with experience in 
m echanical and electrical servicing and m aintenance.
ONE SUPERVISOR OF PACKING AND GRADING 
operations in fresh fruit.
The successful candidates will be entitled to the usual pension 
and m edical benefits for these  salaried positions.
Forw ard  your reply to the  above address m arked.’
“ ATTENTION: GENERAL M ANAGER.”
S tate: Age, Salary Requiredi D ate Available and O ther
' P ertinen t Inform ation in Your Application.
M, W, F  —
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE
R A C C O O N
By Bill Bero COULD SURVIVE ATTACKTORONTO (C P)—Dr. F . C. 
Pace, of the  federal govern­
m ent’s E m ergency  Health Serv 
ice, says a t  least th ree^iuarters 
of C anada’s population could 
suiwive the  m ost severe nucleai 
attack. He told a  sem inar on 
d isaster M aim ing tha t simple 
precautions could cu t casualties 
still further.
WILL BEAR NEW WORKS
KINGSTON (CP)—Four new 
m usical works will be included 
in a  concert F eb . 9 at Queen’•. 
U niversity. The concert is p art 
of a  four-day sem inar called 
CanadiEui A rts and the Public 
which is to include lecttirers 
from  across Canada, "nie newr 
works include an aria  from  
John Beckwirth’s opera. Tnr
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. W ED., FEB. 1, 196T PAGE 11
Shivaree, a Work for flu te and 
piano by Talivaldis Kenins, two 
songs on a  text by Miltoi 
B arnes, and a  work composed 
for the c 0 n c e r  t  by W alter 
Buczynsky. ,
LENDS $3,780,000 
OTTAWA (C P -T h e  external
a f f a i r s  departm ent has an­
nounced C anada is  lending the 
C entral Am erican Bank for 
Econom ic Integration $3,780,000 
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3 5 ; Help W anted, 
Female
TALENTED, GOOD-LOOKING, 
healthy young girl, 20, for but­
cher shop services, 3-4 days per 
week. Good pay. Experience in 
read ing  scale.® and serving cus­
tom ers preferred . J u l i u s  
Schroeder’s Sausage, 1911 Glen- 
m ore. Telephone 762-2130. tf
MAKE MONEY IN YOUR 
spare  tim e selling Avon. If you 
have 4 hours a day to spare 
from  your home, write Mrs. B. 
M cCartney, 842 Selkirk Ave., 
N. Kamloops, B;C.
EX PER IEN C ED  HAIRSTYL- 
ist. Top wages plus commission. 
Apply La Vogue Beauty B ar, 
phone 762-2032. tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1954 CADILLAC, 41,000 ORIG-
inal miles. Almost new condi­
tion. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. Sell for cash or trade 
for ski boat. Telephone 764- 
4504. 154
1957 MORRIS VANGUARD 
station wagon, m otor in fair 
condition. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-8275 after 6:30 p.m,
158
1951 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN with 
new w inter tires. Good motor, 
good condition throughout. Tele­
phone 762-8581 after 5:00 p.m.
158
G R EA T A T  CLIAABIN6,
^  THEY CAN U SE TH EIR  
PAW S WITH DEXTERITY, 
LIVE M O ST  ANY W H E F ^
T H E  ' c o o n  h a s  g r a y  FU R/ SHORT, FULL TAIL RINGED IN 
BLACK AND ̂  WITH BLACK N O S ^
WHITE M U ZZLE. -------
T H E  RACCOON, A  V E I « A T O  
A N IM A L, IS FROM  A  FAMILY 
OF CARNIVOROUS M A M W V ^  
KNOWN A S  THE PROCYONIDAE
1953 FORD, V-8 MOTOR, IN 
good condition. S tandard  tran s­
mission, radio, w inter tires. 
Telephone 762-3832. 155
R E U A B L E  PART TIM E baby- 
s itte r required ih my home, 
Law rence Ave. Telephone 762- 
53 3 9 . 155
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for elderly gentleman, live in. 
Telephone 762-7260 for further 
p a rticu la rs. 158
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or
1964 RAMBLER STATION 
wagon, V-8 motor, autom atic, 
radio, good condition, $2 ,200.00. 
Telephone 762-8107. 155
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. DELUXE, 
in l o p  condition. Telephone 762 





a n i m a l  INSTEAD OF VEGE­
TABLE M A T T E R .
THEY MOVE ABOUT MOSTLY AT 
NISHT, INDULGE IN DEEP SLEEP 
BUT DO NOT H IB E R N A T E .
ATTENTION — AMBITIOUS 
m an or woman! The Educa­
tional Division of a M arshall 
Field-owned enterprise . has 
lim ited num ber of openings in 
Kelowna and District. ■ If you 
have experience in teaching, 
club or church work, we offer 
VOU this opportunity—training— 
and full or part-tim e work. 
W rite Box A-306. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, giving details of 
experience and interests. 154
STREET SEILERS
WANTED
Boys and girls a r e  required 
fdi s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Good
locations available downtown.
, E x tra  bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R. TURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K elow na Daily C ourie r
Phone 762-4445
1959 : ZEPHYR  ̂ SEDAN IN 
excellent condition. $675.00, 
Telephone 762-6217 fqr further 
particulars.
1947 JE E P , NEW MOTOR, IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6008 for further particulars.
, t f
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
Must sell in 2 weeks. Tele­
phone 762-3422. tf
42A . M otorcycles
1966 SAZUKI. IMMACULATE 
condition, just broken in. Tele­
phone 763-2798 for fu rther infor­
mation. 153
46 . Boats, A ccess.
For Feeding
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—Op­
eration  Moby Joe swings into 
action on the isolated south 
coast of Newfoundland today 
because P rem ier Joseph Sm all­
wood haS’ put' a starving 80-ton 
whale on special government 
relief. .
The first handout—live her­
ring—was expected to be deliv­
ered today to the 60-foot m am ­
m al, traoped  in Aldridge’s Pond 
a half-m ile east of the fishing 
village of Burgeo.
In response to  an appeal 
from  the author F arley  Mowat, 
who lives about a mile from  the 
pond. P rem ier Smallwood told 
the legislature the' government 
had “ adopted” the, h a p Te s s 
c rea tu re  and allottcu $1,000 for 
its care and feeding. .
At the sam e 'tim e , he w arned 
against any“ attacks on govern­
m ent property”- .by those who 
had blazed aw ay at the whale 
w ith  high-powered rifles and ie r-  
rified it with speed boats since
14V2 FOOT , PLYWOOD BOAT, 
fibre glass bottom, 35 horse 
Evinrude .®elf-start. Factory 
built tra iler, with skis and. life 
jackets. Bargain a t $800.00. 
Telephone 763-3197, see it .at 750 
DeHart Avenue. 157
FISHING ASSET — BOAT, 
motor and tra iler, $350.00. Tele­
phone 762-2815.   155
ON THE PRAIRIES
4 8 . Auction Sales
3 8 . Employ. W anted
C ERTIFIED  MECHANIC: — 24 
years experience. Specializing 
in tune-ups, brakes, autom atic 
transm ission exiicrionce. Phiuic 
F rank  at 763-2915 or 765-6054.
154
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore by public 
auction? For fu rther inform a­
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket a t the Dome, 7(35-5647 or 
762-4736.   “
So He Stole
it becam e trapped  in the sa lt­
water pond Jan . 21.
"We m ay disown this whale 
ill a  few w eeks,” the prem ier 
5aid, “ but we w ant thc Avorld to 
Imow th a t we don't ignore 
whales when they come visiting 
us.”
It was w h ile  the prem ier was 
speaking Public AVorks M inister 
Jam es R. Chalker sujggested 
calling the w hale Moby Joe and 
the nam e stuck despite M r, 
Smallwood’s objections.
The finback whale, second 
only to ,th e  blue whale as the 
largest m a m  m  a 1 on earth  , 
plunged over a subm erged reef 1 
i;Uo the )x;nd while pursuing a 
.school of herring. It failed in 
several a ttem pts to get back out 
and was reported  Tuesday to 
have abandoned its efforts to es­
cape.
Both the prernier and Mr. 
Mowat, who; appointed hintseh 
the  w hale’s protector, expressed 
the hope th a t scientists and 
photographers would use the 
ra re  opportunity to study one of 
the largest whales on earth  at 
close range. . ,
■Meanwhile, M r. M owat was 
form ulating plans to keep it 
alive until M arch, when high 
spring tides would m ake a re s­
cue attem pt easier. He expected 
the whale would be partially  
drugged and towed by the tail 
10 deep w ater.
VVANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
Information. d
4 9 . leg a ls  & Tenders
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
—available for finishing, cab­
inet making, etc. Telephone 
762-6116 for information, tf
JUNIOR H lG TfTciToO l7STU - 
dent will do odd jobs in GIon- 
m ore area. Apply at 1399 Coro­
nation Ave, 155
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR 
children, 3-6 years, Tolophono 
Mr.s, Velma Davidson. 762-4775.
tf
WILL REMODEL. BUILD 
rum pus rooms, etc. Jim  Mun- 
dny. Telephone 763-2U:i4, tf
„GIRL. 17, WILL 





NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In the Land Recording D istrict 
of Kamloops, O.D.Y.D, in West­
bank, west side of Lake Okana­
gan. B.C. .
Take notice that M ichael Edwin 
Utley of R.R. 1. W estbank, B.C., 
occupation arch itect, intends to 
applv for a lease of the follow­
ing described lands: Commenc­
ing at a post p lanted  a t south 
corner of Lot 5, Subdivision p art 
of DL 485, May 7784, O.D.Y.D.; 
thence n o r t h , 0.75 chains <50 
It.); thence e a s t 1.18 qhains 
(78 ft.); thence south 1.12 chains 
(74 ft.); thence west 1.12 chains 
(73 ft.i; and containing 0.105 
acres, move or less, for the 
|iui'pose of a smal l  craft  wharf  
site with m asonry breakw ater 
and footbridge crus,sing.
MICHAEL EDWIN UTLEY, 
Dated Jan,  24, 1967.
CALGARY C P)—Jerc  Miku- 
landra, 29, form erly of Vancou­
ver received a two-year jail 
sentence Tuesday after being 
convicted of bank robbery, 
M ikulandra said he, stole tho 
money because he w asn’t  able 
to collect welfare,
F I R E  S T A R T S
FORT M.\CLEOD, Alta,
F ire  raged through the 
doix)t here Tue.sday nigiil 
several cars of a freight 
were derailed. Witnesses
WILL DO IRONING IN MY 
home. Telephone 762-6464. 155
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
ONE ONLY FEMALE APRl  
cot-crea(u toy isiodie jiup, throe 







the’ cars left the tracks in front 
of the depot and plunged into 
the building. One of the derailed 
cars was reported to be a tank­
er ear.
R A N C H E R S  A C C U S E !)
LETHBRIDGE (CP) — Jack 
Horner (MP — Conservativc- 
Acadia Valley) said Tucsdny 
ranchers arc  complaining too 
little and too late about sociiil 
w elfare program s. Speaking lo 
a m eeting of the W estern Stock 
Growers Association, Mr. Hnr- 
ner said the assoeiation had 
lievoi' liefore voiced oppordlion 
lo wclfai'c le);islaliou.
s Ih u n g e r  a n d
pup.H for sale. $5 
pup, Telephon
LABRADOR 
IK) for cin li 
76(1-2791, 1.5H
4 2 . Autos For Sale
SCHOOL d i s t r i c t  No, 23 
(KELOWNA)
Tendor.s Will bo accepted up to 
12 noon, F ebruary  23, 1967, for 
the .supiily of one 66-passenger 
school bus, Spccifientions and 
lenders forms may bo obtained 
from the School Board oftiee, 
.799 I' iariey Avenue,  KelmMia, 
The lowe I or any tender  not 
nceess.ariiy ai'cepied.
F, Maeklin.
Secret a r.v-Treri surer.
R A IL R O A D E R  K IL L E D
NAPINKA, Man. <CP) -  Wil­
l iam Cecil McUonakl,  .53. C)f 
Souris, Manitoba,  wa.s killrd 
Tuc.«day when a boxcar wins 
nerailed by snow packed be­
tween tracks. Police said he wns 
killed when the derailed ear hit 
one McDonald wns riding on.
LEDGE BARS E X lt
The pond is only about 300 
yards long and 60 feet deep, 
with a ledge from  the bottom 
rising to within nine feet of the 
surface at the outlet to the sea.
The Sou’w escr’s Club of Bur­
geo has agreed to eo - ordinate 
efforts to keep Moby Joe sup­
plied wilh foocl. A barge will be 
built to car ry the live fish to the 
pond. A M em orial University j| 
jirofcssor siicculated the daily i 
food consmnption of such a 
whale would be “ several cubic j 
yards.”
Moby Joe appears to be re -, 
covered from a barrage  cf .500 | 
bullets fired into his back, Mr. 
Mowat said. The whale was 
foi'cod ashore twice dui’ing the 
weekend by , m otor boats but 
now thi.s harassm en t also coiild 
be halted with governm ent au- ] 
thori ■.
E xperts  have said the whale 
probably could leave the i>ond 
but 11 is afraid to go near shal­
low' water  or any spot whore it 
wa.s grounded previously.
Mr. Mowat, who lives in B ur­
geo, is a native of Brockvillo, 
(int. Ho received his early  ed­
ucation in Trenton, Ont., Wind­
sor, Ont. and Saskatoon,
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!
1963 I 'A I X O N  I I I T D R A  
•I Dvxir Sedan
6 cylinder iml'i- 
mtttic, cu.-'toin 
radio, t w o  l o n e  
liaint, really ilc.in. 
liA SY  G ..M ,A C . 11 RM S
C a r te r  M o to rs  Ltd.
440 Ilarvry -  763-29u<) 
1610 Pamlosy -  762-f>141
$1495
C N
ly  YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
r>t trade, for a iM'tler deal h>r 
all, ‘■ce Garry or I’aul at our 
new lotniion, 11 lu ll.iivt v Ave­
nue. a* i<i' -, III,- liich'.r (iuni
Sh'H' I I'' ' . ( 'Kl I '  11 1 = '
M W 1 , U
II.5V1. 5i»l  A ( , (H iD  I ( YD 
i n ' i c r  I lu I "  !i rf.'.c ("I  .III a i i . . ' . -  ( 
fi c '  i i u d i ' r  770 ( ‘ :.i
FOR SAl.E 
on an ' ' ai  Is, w here Is” basis, 
one iD onl,'' Sccimn F urcinan’.s 
hiiu.-'C, , i p p i o M i n a l r l '  22’ X 26", 
lo ca ted  ,ii Y criiria , B C.
Bid . nic to be 1 i ctm. i <1 in the 
I'tlicc of R. E. Bohuulcr,  Pur- 
i h.i ,iiut .Agent. 2(ith Floor, CN 
Tomvi,  Edmonton, Alticrla, not 
l.iii'V than noon I ' clmiary 28, 
; PMi;. Bighc .1 or only bid nol 
iii-i-c-.surily ncccpii-d.  ̂ ^
Chants Of Priests 
Greets A ussie Chief
A GREAT MAN 
TATTOOED DOWN
I .dNDON ' AP'  A CoiiMT- 
\ alive peer told the House of 
1 ,(irds ill ' 1 .oiidi n ala -ul ihe 
st range vk o iK of art - he siiw 
in an adm irar.'i ba t hroom-a  
lavish tatloo on the admirnl's 
back.
Till' Lord:; wi re dcb.iiim) a 
l .aUir peer's  propoi.al to li;in 
nil tattooing of persons under 
18
Lord All's,'•n. a 72-;sear-iild 
foi i i i er  n a s . d  c ap t a in ,  s a id ,he 
t hought  It iiiiiiei-e . sary  and  rx- 
plnined;
"As a young nas .d officor 1 
once had to niKiri a ; ifilial 
imc-sagci  lo m" admiral ,  
"He vsas m he. bathrooiii, 
■'(in being (old u> *'iiii'r I 
wa-i luced bv the' gia'iil nilill, 
ft tiiide flgiiia', ssho had iiiod-
C ' t l v  l i i i l i e , !  hi ' .  b . iCk ' l i t  Hie.
"And then'  ss.e;  a pilMo- 
rnma,  a eomidete hunt in (nil 
ei \‘, tl ,t\ eiling (loss II the grrat
Canadian Envoys 
Visit In Mexico
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h irty - 
four tnember.s of the Cnnndian 
Defence College tinder the lend- 
ership of Brig. A. J.  B, Bailey 
called on Mexico’s navy tiiite 
i . ler.  Admiral  Antonio Vnzqtic/ 
del Mereado this week. The visit 
was aimed at closer and better 
relations belwi'cn the Cnnndiati 
and Me.siean Navies.
ACT USI'YS I N D U S T R Y
TORONTO ( C P ) - L n r r y  Set , 
ton, d i r e c t o r  ot D istrict 6 | 
lim icd yteelworkcr.s of America 
Tuesday necused Industry ol 
failure to accepts Its rosiMin 
silnlity (or eoping with hi imti '  
problem:, i rcaled liy tcehnoloa' 
cal ehange.  He told the Toionu 
chapter  o( the Am erican Mat 
keling A^.'oeintion that industn  
generall,\ has failed to aecep' 
ngw lines and procedures wttli 
eritlui'ua; m or even Interest.
new 
Rambler .
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1/ i r d  R n ' l e  h . l s  ‘ Uggcdei l  
g i A ' f t m n r r . t  r o ' t mn  t .t  I'l-iiiloit
talti'fci;! fi. V hi . ’h he  * o. i  \'. i 
11 111 I ., g .-I'O ■» .1'. .111 lie to
• i « .lit Ot - e|»< f •
S T U D I  N T S  G O  T O  E X P O  j
MoN ' l  Ifl ' .Al.  ( C P ) —Th«- P lo t  1 
miiTiiI t ' h o i i l  IhiuiiI of  G r e a t ' ,  
Mont I Old . uinoi inced T u e s d a y  o 
Il ians to s end  .-om e .5.),(MHI «‘,e
ment . i i , '  ,'uid high school  stn 
bh  i.i , 0,1 \ i ' . i t s  to .','.xi>o 67. ft ' '  
I'l'.ii d h.i ; . | ipio\  cd MK'iidma 'i| 
i i ,  VMi (Mio f o r  tlie p r o g r a m
H O L D  I’OI.K E  M E E T I.N tiS
M ( i . \ l l ; i ; . \ L  (CP i - - ' I ' h e  fu - 
I ( a ,- i-i ii's of niee t lnKs h a s  l>e.- 
die ld Lh tween  l a i lKf  olflci . '
. a II d  I . p i t  : entf t t i i  es  of “ 
K i l l ' . ' : ;  f o r  the I 'or i iore of  
.. 1 ii;: dm tiaiidling ot the 'i 
, .1. .I'i.p , 1)1 lu' t r-  c in M')'  ■
r ea l ,  tt w a s  le a rn e d  I ' u e i d a . 
ITie m e e t i n g s —to t>« held  on  »
"i ion' td V t)n< IS— will
. . ‘h e  -!i'
p r m  ide
I U S '  I ' l O  
e • (ifi l i i i i i
The Entire Stock
S & S Stores Ltd




February 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Each Day From 10 a.m. to 12 noon-1 :3 0  to 5:30
Friday Night 7 to 9 p.m.
The Entire Stock ot NEW
Furniture, Appliances 
Lamps, Pictures,





38 New die.s(eriicld Siiifes 
27 New Rcdrooin Siiite.s 
32 New Dinclte and l)inin|> 
16 New RcfriReralnrs 
18 New ltnii|;es 
14 New Washers 
8 New Drjers 
62 New MiiHresses 
65 New llnv Spiiiiiji
•  125 New Lamps
•  24 New Chairs 
Room Sailes * 2  New Dishwashers
•  15 New Coffee Tahlei
•  24 New Kiid la ld es
•  8 New TV Sefs
•  29 New I'ielnres
•  6 New' Cat|)els
•  2 New Stereos
' Siniill Radios and Small Appliances
SOMl CSM ) Ml RCII VNf)ISi:
( irdil lerms Asailahic — All Cnarantees will he honored
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RCA Whirlpool automatic washer; With three wash cycles to take 
particular care of your family’s wash day needs. Choose from normal 
or gentle wash actions as well as "Super S oak’ of e.xtra scrubbing. Giant 
P  lb load capacity. Buy this easy-to-use washer now at this special 
low price. CDP $13 monthly.
RCA Whirlpool automatic dryer: Enjoy safe drying temperature and 
time settings for your lightest to heaviest fabric, with Regular arid 
Wash ’n’ Wear cycles plus cool Air Fluff in each cycle. Large 12 lb. 






V i    ....
The Moffat "Epicure"
. . .  a dream of convenience
Sale.  I'iU'li
Also in Co|»pi'iloiU' —  S2(»9
S .t \ c  >'11 M " li  ll l | M.  u i , ' '  '.Mih .ill ill.- , ii iis. iiii n. I
Ili.il r  \ i n l l  , i i ) ' l  i l l '  t I 111 < I ' l ' l .  l l i i i’i" .iiiliiiii III! iM'i Ml
l l ic  l . i if’e . ' I  iM . i l  , . , ' I I I ' . '  . I ' l l . .-,  \ l i(uil  III l u l l  .Ml u" . .ill 
with aiUi ' i i i . i l ic  c l »vk  >.oniii<l l l u-  l i ' u i  s u i l . u i '  eK-nu'Uls au* s.ilc*
and s i m p le  li> oper . i le ,  1 n)t») lli.- .uided c .uc  id th e  lilt i ' ll o ' e n  
tlo<ir, no t i ' c  miiuKva an. i  > 'u t i  !i,:hi Ai .ui . iMc in svhiie oi n ' p -  
jKitvmc lo e o m p l .  iiu III S'MM li.' iii.-, CDP $ l.t nioiitlily.
T'iii)r.onV. l \ i u  ( T a n ip a n u
Beautiful in your home -  Mediterranean styling w ith a modern tou ch l
Furnish fashionably . . .  and pay a price that’s easy on the budget. Sale, set
Enjoy all the high fashion of today’s decorator fabric on a Sklar sofa ^  
arid matching chair designed to suit your traditional or modern setting.
Molded, foam baek with foam seat cushions for seating comfort. CDP 
$15 m onthly.
Traditional sofa in quilted florals
Three-seater sofa and matching chair. Priced
for great savings! Loose foam back pillows
with full floral print on each cushion. Back
cushions arc semi-detached; slender sloping
arriis. CDP $14 monthly. < tQ Q Q
Sale, set 4 > o 0 7
, . . i U.< « I * . » I ......y .,.1 1,1.
Sofa & chair built for 
lasting beauty
Low, low price on superbly built four-seater 
.sofa and chair. Multi-colored fabric in delicate 
tones to blend well with any decorating theme. 
Molded foam back and foam seat cushions. 
CDP $17 monthly. i t O O O
Sale, set
' '  ̂ I... . .
W indsor 3>way combination  
console
S u p e r b  h o m e  e n i e i t a i n m e n l  in an  at t ract ive  
m o d e r n  eabine l ,  A M ,  I M a nd  I M s te reo  radio  
plus  sol id s ta le  television for  br i l l iant  p e i fo r m -  
a i u e  a n d  chassi s  rel iabil i ty.  I r ade - in .  ^ O O Q  
C D P  .$!'> month l y .  Sale ,  e a c h  ^ 0 0  /
Electrohomo Hilton 23^' TV console
I ca l i i res  solid s ta le  c i rcui t ry  for  te levi sion 
v iewing  at its finest .  C e n t u r i o n  chass i s  in c o r ­
p or a t e s  excel lent  p i c tu re  p e r f o r m a n c e  iiiui 
reli . ibilitv.  In a ea b in e l  of  beau ty  u ns ur pas se d ,  
■ iiadc- in’.
( ' I ) P  .$1,1 monl l i ly .  Sale,  m T i  «Pa . J 7
..
m
Electrohome's 19" portable TV
■|his spcei .dly p i n e d  I h.is ihc i ro i ib le - l i e r  
C c n t u i i o n  eh. issis in a e o m p . n t  poi l . ible ,  VK'al 
nut  o r  b r o n e o  l im sh  a n d  lea the r  h .mdlc .  
i „ , i c i „
19" portable TV by 
General Electric
1 iijov all the ac t io n  wi th ( i  1 \  l a m o u s  D.iy- 
h.-lit Hluc p ie lu tc  lub e .  ( Icar and  br ight  xic'v-  
ing IS de l ive red  in this  beige a n d  gold por t ab le  
ea l ' i nc l .  T r a d e  in.
C D P  $11 monlh ly . Sa le ,  e a c h ( D P  $11 month l y . Sale,  eael i $169
Smart shoppers know it costs no more at tho Bay
